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Manchester-~“A City o f Village Charm

Coal Strike Imminent
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  United Mine 

Workers officiais today walked out on 
what coal mine executives called the best 
contract offer "in any major industry" — 
almost assuring a strike next Tuesday that 
could cripple industry and cause electric 
shortages this winter.

No further talks were set and prospects 
were dim that a strike could be avoided.

Government and banking experts agree 
that if the union strikes when the current 
contract expires, it could severely curtail 
utilities and other key industries and put 
as many as 1 million persons out of work. 
The contract covers 120,000 miners in 25 
states who produce 70 per cent of the 
nation’s coal.

Union president Arnold Miller led the 
way out of negotiations early today after 
talks had resumed Monday night at the

urging of government negotiators.
"With this contract proposal, they've 

declared a strike in the coal fields,” said 
Miller of the offer from the Bituminous 
Coal Operators Association. "There’s not 
sufficient time for ratification (by Nov. 
12) and the membership will not ratify 
what they have given us.”

Guy Parmer, chief negotiator for the 
BCOA, called the UMW walkout "in
credible.”

"We gave them an offer that in my opi
nion has not been exceeded in any 
negotiations in any major industry in total 
scope,” Farmer said. “I can’t conceive 
that they would say we gave them 
provocation for a strike.”

Experts predict that after one month, a 
strike would force disruption for electric 
utilities which depend heavily on coal.

That is especially true in the Southeast, 
where inventories are low.

Many major steel producers have less 
than a 20-day supply of coal on hand and 
some furnaces would be closed in the se
cond week of a strike, according to in
dustry estimates.

A prolonged strike could add 600,000 to 1 
million workers to the jobless roles, 
driving the unemployment rate, now at a 
three-year high of 6 er cent, to 7 per cent, 
according to the federal Office of 
Emergency Preparedness.

Local Voter Turnout 
May Top 70 PerCent

Shopping Center Plan 
Opposed Before PZC

By DOUG BEVINS
Several parents of children attending 

Manchester Green School told the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission (PZC) Mon
day night that a proposed shopping center 
near the Green would aggravate already- 
bad traffic safety conditions.

Comments of the parents — most of 
them members of the Green School PTA— 
came during the second public hearing on 
a request by Louise C. and W. Harry 
England for a Business 3 Zone on five 
acres of land.

PTA Objects
Mrs. Nesbie Dupuy of 124 Constance 

Dr., president of the school’s PTA, op
posed the zone change and proposed shop
ping center for the site, mentioning con
cerns of parents for safety of their 
children who must walk to Green School.

Mrs. Dupuy said a telephone poll of 
Green School parents show^ 114 opposed, 
13 in favor, and 13 with no opinion on the 
zone change.

Others speaking against the zone 
change, jnost of them mentioning traffic 
safety, included-tlBremy Clough of 50 
Mountain Rd., Karl Prewo of 89 Mountain 
Rd., Arlene Hall of 58 Plymouth Lane,

Ellen Buckley of 560 E. Center St., 
Richard MacKenzie of 15 Plymouth Lane, 
and Barbara Greene of 61 Dale Rd.

Opposed in 1969
Representatives of several Plymouth 

Lane residents also opposed the rezoning 
application as they did in a 1969 case and 
in the first hearing on the recent applica
tion last July.

The England property, which surrounds 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars building at 
E. Center St. and E. Middle Tpke., is now 
a m ixture of zones: Residence A, 
Residence B, and Business 2 Zones.

The applicants are planning a shopping 
center with a total square footage of 48,- 
750. Access would be via a proposed 
widened Cook Dr. and at E. Middle Tpke. 
opposite Woodbridge St.

Taken to Court
A similar rezoning application was 

granted by the PZC in October 1969. 
Plymouth Lane area residents appealed 
the case to the Hartford County Court of 
Common Pleas, which upheld the PZC’s 
decision In 1970.

The opponents then took the case to the

(See Page Ten)

By SOL R. COHEN
As of noon today, six hours after the 

polls opened and under less than favorable 
conditions, a total of 8,066 Manchester 
voters had cast ballots in the town’s 10 
voting districts—for 29.6 per cent of those 
eligible. The polls will close at 8 p.m.

The noon total averages out to 1,344 an 
hour. If the same average were held to 8 
p.m., a total of 18,816 or 77.3 per cent of 
the e lec to ra te  would have voted.

Election  
At A Glance

By United Press International
At stake in today’s election;
• The House. There are 435 seats in 50 

states and elections will be held for all of 
them . The 93rd Congress had 248 
Democrats and 187 Republicans. The par
ty that gets 218 votes will control the 
House; a two-thirds majority, which can 
override a veto, would be 290.

• The Senate. There are 100 seats and 34 
are at stake this year, 20 held by 
Democrats and 14 by Republicans. The 
makeup now is 58 Democrats and 42 
Republicans. Control of the Senate goes to 
the party with 51 votes; a two-thirds 
majority is 67.

• The governorships. Thirty-five states 
elect governors this year. There are 
c u r r e n t ly  32 D e m o c ra ts  and 18 
Republicans in the nation’s state houses. 
Seats at stake are currently held by 23 
Democrats and 12 Republicans.

Kissinger Offers 
To End World

Plan
Hungi

ROME (UPI) — Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger warned today that the 
world food crisis raised the possibility of 
global disaster and proposed an inter
national 25-year plan to "free mankind 
from the scourge of hunger.” He said rich 
oil-producing nations should finance it.

IGssinger delivered the keynote address 
to more than 1,(X)0 delegates from 100 
nations at the world food conference—one 
of his own pet projects which he called to 
study how to stave off mass starvation in 
the world.

Kissinger’s five-point blueprint against

hunger put him in direct conflict with U.S.
•- Agriculture Secretary Earl L. Butz, of

ficial head of the American delegation, on 
the question of who should control the 
world food stockpile. Butz opposes any 
foreign control of U.S. food supplies.

Population Problem 
Kissinger linked the food crisis to the 

population explosion and said the two 
problems should be solved together.

"World population is projected to double 
by the end of the century,” Kissinger said. 
“It is clear that we must meet the food 
needs that this entails. But it is equally

\

NEWS
CAPSULES

Meets With Pope Paul
ROME (UPI) — Secretary of State 

Henry A. Kissinger \vas scheduled to dis
cuss his Mideast proposals today with 
Pope Paul VI. He conferred for an hour 
and a half with Greece’s new foreign 
minister on the Cyprus crisis.

Hidden Note Surfaces
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A dramatic 

note was injected into the Watergate trial 
Monday when a long-hidden note surfaced 
dealing with alleged Nixon administration 
promises to the burglars who raided the 
Democratic headquarters. The trial will 
not be interrupted for Election Day.
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Continues to Improve
LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) -  Former 

President Nixon’s condition continued to 
improve. He was permitted on Monday to 
take a few unassisted steps around his 
hospital room.

Booze War
MIAMI '(UPI) — National Airlines, 

strikebound for 106 days until last Friday, 
began passing out free cocktails to 
economy class passengers on its Miami- 
New York flights Monday and touched off 
a "booze war” with competing Eastern 
Airlines.

Eastern Airlines Chairman Floyd Hall, 
who denotinced the National Airlines ac
tion, said Eastern had no choice but to 
match the free drinks.

Refinery Clears Hurdle
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  The New 

England Energy Corp. (NEECO) has 
cleared a major hurdle on Its way to 
building the region’s first full-scale oil 
refinery and the biggest industrial project 
in Maine history.

Following an all-day hearing, the Maine 
Board of Environmental Protection 
(BEP) voted 6-2 late Monday that NEECO 
had shown sufficient "title, right or in
terest” to the land needed for the 1600 
m illion refinery-pipeline complex 
proposed for Sanford.

clear that population cannot continue to 
indefinitely double every generation.

"We are convinced that the world faces 
a challenge new in its severity, its per
vasiveness and its global dimensions. Our 
minimum objective of the next quarter 
century must be to more than double food 
production a'hd to improve its quality.”

Five-Point Program
Kissinger said the world "may have the 

technical capacity to free mankind from 
hunger.”

He listed a five-point program which 
called for:

• Increasing food production of the 
developed nations.

• Accelerating food production of the 
developing nations.

• Improving d istribu tion  of food 
throughout the world.

• Improving the quality and nutrition of 
food.

• Creating worldwide reserves against 
food crises.

Butz Disagrees
It was the last point which put him at 

odds with Butz.
Kissinger, who conferred with the Shah 

of Iran about oil prices on his current Mid
dle East tour, said the oil-producing coun
tries "have a special responsibility in this 
regard.”

"Many of them have income far in 
excess of that needed to balance their in
ternational payments or to finance their 
economic development,” Kissinger said.

"The continuing massive transfer of 
wealth and the resulting Inflation have 
shattered the ability of the developing 
countries to purchase food, fertilizers and 
other goods.”

Kissinger’s keynote speech followed an 
opening address by U.N. Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim in which he 
warned that “The future of all of our 
citizens on this planet will be affected for 
good or ill by our decisions” at the con
ference.

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy with occasional showers 

likely today and tonight. Hlgh'in the 60s. 
Cooler tonight low in the 40s. Wednesday 
variable cloudiness and cooler. High in the 
SOs.

However, the mid-afternoon voting hours 
usually are light. Heavy voting is expected 
again from 5 p.m. on.

70 Per Cent
Estimates by town political figures was 

for a 70 per cent turnout today. Our 
forecast was for 75 to 80 per cent.

In the 1970 gubernatorial election, the 
turnout in' Manchester was 86.1 per cent 
and 8,126 had voted by noon. In the 1972 
Presidential election the turnout was 87.4 
per cent and 10,671 had voted by noon.

In the six voting hours today (from 6 
a.m. to noon), 1,198 voted in the first hour, 
1,305 in the second, 1,305 in the third, 1,508 
in the fourth, 1,470 in the fifth, and 1,283 in 
the sixth.

Both political parties were busy on the 
phones, getting out the vote and offering 
rides to the polls.

Registration Figures
Amended figures in the registrars’ of

fice show 27,174 voters eligible to cast 
ballots today—a drop of 61 from previous 
totals. The amended total results in a last 
minute check of those who have moved 
from Manchester. The Democrats lead the 
Republicans by 2,217.

Two years ago, for the Presidential elec
tion, Manchester had 28,700 eligible 
voters. It had 23,218 in 1970, for the guber
natorial election.

Votes are being cast for governor (and 
lieutenant governor), secretary of the 
state, attorney general, state treasurer,

(See Page Ten)

Father Accused 
In Poison Death
PASADENA, Tex. (UPI) -  The father 

of an 8-year-old boy fatally poisoned on 
Halloween night by a candy straw filled 
with cyanide today was charged with 
murder and held under $100,000 bond.

Police, who had gone from door to door 
in a two-block area of this Houston suburb 
tracing the youth’s trick-or-treat path, 
made the stunning announcement at a 
hastily called news conference today. 
They said the father was in custody.

Timothy Mark O’Bryan died late 
Thursday from eating just one piece of 
candy. His father, Robert Clark O’Bryan, 
told police at the time his son had begged 
to be allowed one treat before going to 
bed.

"We and the district attorney’s office 
felt there was sufficient evidence at this 
time for a charge to be filed,” police Cap
tain R. E. Rhodes said. “There is no 
further comment at this time as we are 
still rounding up loose ends.”
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Prepares for First Vote
Mrs. Eddie Wilson, a naturalized 
citizen from Germany, cast her first 
vote this moring at Buckland School. 
Explaining voting machine mechanics 
is her husband, and a t left is Alcid

Albert, machine tender. The Wilsons 
reside a t 17 Falknor Dr. Polls opened 
a t 6 a.m . and will rem ain open until 8 
o’clock tonight. (Herald Photo by Pin
to)

ISatiorial Issues Dominate 
1974 Mid-Term Elections

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In normal elec
tion years, the party in power appeals to 
voters by saying “ You never had it so 
good.” That slogan is a vague memory of 
more placid times in 1974.

In normal mid-term elections, when the 
presidency is not at stake, local issues 
dominate.

But this year, candidates are talking 
about national issues: the economy, the 
two-party system, honesty in government 
and the scandal of scandals, Watergate.

The order depends on whatever can
didate or expert is speaking. Most polls 
say the economy is the No. 1 issue. The 
polls also say the voters believe 
Democrats can handle economic problems 
better than the Republicans.

The Watergate problem is a subtle one.
The Republican party says it had 

nothing to do with the scandal. The polls 
say the people want to forget about 
Watergate, yet there are long lines every 
time there is a congressional hearing or a 
court case on the issue.

Herald to Compile 
Local Vote Results

The Manchester Evening Herald staff 
will be gathering and tabulating unofficial 
returns from the Manchester area polling 
places tonight.

Because of the long ballot, readers 
wishing results are asked to refrain from 
calling The Herald until after 8:30, the 
earliest time returns are anticipated.

Today’s Vote Making History
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut 

voters make history today — either by 
electing the first woman to become gover
nor away from the political skirts of her 
husband, or by choosing the youngest 
governor in the state’s history.

Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., was con
sidered to hold a commanding lead over 
Rep. Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., who 
appeared unable to upset her dominance 
of the top campaign issue, rising utility 
costs.

Senate Rare
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., was 

likely to gain more votes than any other 
Democratic candidate In defeating Rep. 
James H. Brannen III, R-Colchester, the 
first black to receive a major party 
qominatlon to the Senate in Cionnecticut.

The Democrats reportedly had a good 
c h a n c e  of w in n in g  the  Second 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  D f k t r i c t  s e a t  in 
southeastern Connecticut, now held by 
Steele. Christopher Dodd, the son of the 
la te  Sen. Thomas Dodd, D-Conn., 
challenged Sen. Samuel B. Hellier, R- 
Mystlc.

Two Republican congressmen, Stewart 
B. McKinney in the Fourth District around 
Fairfield County and the Fifth District’s 
Ronald N. Sarasln In northwestern 
Connecticut, were predicted to win by thin 
margins over their Democratie'bpponents.

Other SeulM
The other three congressional seats 

were expected to go to Democrats. They

are Rep. Robert Giaimo in the Third, 
around New Haven; Rep. William R. 
0)tter in the First, around Hartford; and 
Anthony Moffett in the Sixth, around New 
Britain-Bristol, the seat now held by Mrs. 
Grasso.

The George Wallace and the American 
parties fielded candidates for most of the 
statewide elections, but were not expected 
to achieve more than a few thousand 
votes.

Democrats were given a strong shot at 
regaining control of both chambers of the 
state legislature, which went Republican 
in the 1972 Nixon landsiide.

Hinges un Voter 'I'liriioul
Observers felt that for that to happen 

Mrs. Grasso must win by more than 50,0(XI 
votes — a likelihood by all accounts — or 
there, must be a very large turnout, 
perhaps 80 per cent of the state’s 1,562,000 
voters.

Most experts felt Mrs. Grasso’s victory 
margin could reach 100,000 votes and the 
turnout will be between 70 and 75 per cent.

Mrs. Grasso, 55, the mother of two 
grown children, would be the first woman 

elected governor in the U.S. on her own.The 
other women governors followed their 
husbands into office.

FUC Ihmiic
Her campaign has centered around 

charges the state Public Utilities Commis
sion is not doing enough to protect con

sumers, and has allowed power utilities to 
overcharge customers $19 million through 
the use of outdated figures in the fuel cost 
adjustment formula.

Steele spent a lot of his time trying to 
discredit those claims — in one instance by 
trying to tie Mrs. Grasso with an allegedly 
questionable lease between Democratic 
state party chief John M. Bailey and a 
utilit/ firm. ,

That earned him a rebuke from Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., who said the 
charge reminded him of Watergate-style
tactics.

Reform Role
Steele, who turned 36 Sunday, portrayed 

himself as the champion of campaign 
reform, voluntarily restricting his con
tributors to $100 individual gifts, and 
charged the Democratic platform is a 
blueprint for higher state taxes.

The youngest previous governor was 40 
years old.

Voters who go to the polls between 6 
a.m. and 8 p.m. also cast their ballots on 
four statewide questions, Including adop
tion of the Equal Rights Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution.

GOP registration rolls have declined by 
12,671 over the pas t  year,  while 
Dem ocratic ranks grow by 6,561. 
Democrats number 674,228, In the 
Republicans 420,531, and Indepandwte 
566,531.

The pardon of Richard Nixon and the 
turmoil that followed is another indication 
that Watergate lingers.

One Republican professional, devoting 
himself to gubernatorial races, was asjied 
by reporters whether the pardon was hurt
ing the GOP in state races.

The man put his finger to his head as 
though he was shooting himself.

There are other damaging effects;
Donors Turned Off

• The repeated  guilty pleas and 
sentences of campaign contributors has 
had another damaging effect for the GOP; 
it has turned off the spigots of its cam
paign contributors. For toe first time in 
years. Republicans have raised less 
money than the Democrats — $10 million 
compared to $22 million.

• There may be a record low turnout of 
voters. Studies have shown that the apathy 
can be traced to Watergate and is more 
evident among Republicans.

• Registration of GOP voters in some 
places is dramatically below Democratic 
levels.

• The Republicans are not fielding their 
best team.

Ford Fights Apathy
Ford’s campaign strategy has been in

tended to prevent this. He says his cam
paigning has been to fight apathy, to get 
people to vote.

His trips to 20 states in the last month 
have not been appeals to give his party 
control of Congress, but to save the GOP, 
to save the two-party system.
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Guide for Watching 
Elections Tonight
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Ann Reed, left, and Marilyn Pfaltz, authors of “Stop the 
World...We Want to Get On,” will be a t a Book Author 
luncheon inyHartford, sponsored by the Rockville Hospital 
Auxiliary, iVov. 13. I^oceeds will go to the hospital.

^Book Author^ Set 
Lunch Nov. 13
The Rockville G eneral 

Hospital Auxiliary will sponsor 
a “Book Author” luncheon, 
Nov. 13 at 12:15 p.m. inCentinel 
Hill Hall, Hartford, with the 
proceeds to go to the hospital.

The authors of “Stop The 
World...We Want To Get On,” 
Ann Reed and Marilyn Pfaltz, 
will be the guest speakers.

The |5 contribution will in
clude lunch and a fashion-
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JAM ES CAAN 
LAUREN HUTTON
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Ooldl* Hawn In
‘THE GIRL FROM 
PETRAVOIOrwi ^

M0M./AND TUES.
9 9 0 / ioth  cihes

X  0*1^* SHARIF 
f  R ICH ARGHARRISfPQ ),

“JUGGERNAUT”

beauty presentation. Tickets 
are available from Mrs. Dottie 
Caruolo or Miss Patricia Cedor, 
co-chairmen of the event, or at 
the Auxiliary ift Shop in the 
hospital. The public is invited to 
attend.

Erin Clarke, New York and 
Paris fashion expert will have 
charge of the beauty-fashion 
portion of the show which will 
have live models and also a 
slide show.

The b o o k , . “ Stop The 
World...We Want To Get On,” 
provides a message of en
couragement to any woman, 
"pois^ on the threshold of 
‘doing something,’ the authors 
say.

It is the sto ry  of two 
housewives who sat down over 
a cup of coffee and decided to 
write a cookbook, followed by 
an account of their successful 
foray into the publishing and 
promotional world.

The authors refer to their 
book as a "Do:it:yeuFsell-eon 
fidence

Tliflif^first book, ‘‘Your 
icret Servant,” began what 

has turned into a contining 
series of career adventures. 
Their second book was titled, 
“Ladies Who Lunch.”

It was lecture and demonstra
tion tours of department stores 
and women’s clubs in order to 
promote their books, and the 
comments and questions from 
their audiences, that gave them 
the idea for their recent book.

T

United Press International 
The battle tonight will be 

shown in the charts crammed 
with names and flickering 
numbers on- the television 
screen. The best way to watch 
them is go Elast to West and 
down to the bottom line.

The presidency is not at stake 
in the 1974 mid-term elections 
—although President Ford put 
his prestige on the line in a 
number of races. The contest is 
for control of the ^n a te  and 
House and for governorships in 
35 states.

The bottom line now reads; 
Senate —58 Democrats; 42 
Republicans; 51 needed to con
trol. House —248 Democrats; 
187 Republicans; 218 needed to 
control. The current lineup of 
governors: 32 Democrats; 18 
Republicans.

At stake in this election: 
S e n a te  —34 s e a t s ,  20 
Democratic and 14 Republican; 
House — All 435 seats; Gover
nors —35 seats, 23 Democratic, 
12 Republican.

To win control of the Senate, 
Republicans would have to get 
at least eight seats. With a vice 
president in office to break ties, 
they can control with 50 seats. 
To win control of the House, 
Republicans need to gain 31 
seats.

But the predictions are for 
anything but Republican gains. 
The Democrats are favored to 
gain seats in both the Senate 
and House to firm up their 20- 
year control of Congress and 
add even more governorships to 
th e ir  p resen tly  lopsided 
margin.

The Eastern states will be 
reporting first, and should give 
some clues.

The Democrats are expecting 
to gain a governorship in quick
counting Connecticut. If they 
don’t, theories of a Democratic 
sw eep w ill s ta r t  to look 
questionable. The Republicans 
expect to retain the seats of 
retiring senator in New 
Hampshire and Vermont. If 
they lose them instead, the 
GOP across the country may be 
in big trouble.

New York is the big show in 
the East. The Democrats are 
highly confident of capturing 
that long-time Republican 
governorship and nurture hopes 
for a Senate seat as well.

If the Democrats win both, it 
will cost the Republicans more 
in political prestige than the 
loss of two elections practically 
anywhere else.

Two to watch in the South: 
South Carolina, where the 
Democrats got fouled up in first 
nominating a candidate who 
failed to meet a residency test 
and may lose the governorship; 
Florida, where Republicans 
have been trying to build 
strength but may lose a coveted 
Senate seat.

Across the Appalachians, 
there are key governorship 
races in Ohio and Michigan. 
The Democrats hold Ohio and 
the Republicans Michigan. If 
both states go to either party, 
the trend may be set for the in
dustrial Midwest.

Two good tests in the border 
states —the Tennessee gover

norship and a Kentucky Senate 
seat, both now Republican and 
both under intense pressure in 
an area where the GOP has 
made recent gains.

Kansas and North Dakota 
should be watched for the direc
tion on the plains. Both have 
GOP Senate seats at stake and 
Democratic challenges that 
could add two to the bottom line 
from midwestem states once 
thought to be GOP by nature.

In the Rockies, the spotlight 
is on Colorado. A Democratic 
tide could sweep up both the 
Senate seat and the gover
norship.

Also worth looking at: Utah 
and O k la h o m a , w h e re  
Republicans are battling to re
tain Senate seats for the party 
— and in any “normal” year 
probably would be favored to do 
so.

California is the jewel of the 
West, and the Democrats hope 
to sweep back into the gover
norship. If the Republicans can 
retain this one, even the loss of 
New York would be tempered.

But the predictions in the 
West are for at least two 
Democratic pickups —Califor
nia, Oregon, and possibiy even 
Arizona and Wyoming. If they 
g e t a l l  fo u r , ev en  th e  
Democrats would be surprised.

The Republicans are sup
posed to make a comeback on 
the late show, Alaska. It may be 
the last contest reported, and it 
is supposed to produce a 
Republican gain of the gover
norship and possibly a new 
Senate seat for the GOP.
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Network News Discussion
Offers Viewers Little New

FRANK S. SWERTLOW.
NEW YORK (UPI) -  How 

good or bad is your nightly 
network news show?

This question was posed by 
the National Town Meeting Sun
day when it critiqued network 
television news.

And what was unfortunate 
about this live PBS broadcast, 
which will be repeated on 
videotape thoilghout the week, 
is that it really\ever answered 
the question desnite a panel of
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OPEN 7 DAYS

6:00
News..................3-8-22-30
Secret Agent ................ 18
To Be Announced ........ 20
Electric Com pany......... 24
Bonanza ....................  40

6:30
News..............3-8-20-22-30
Black Experience..........24

7:00
Election Coverage

................  3-8-22-30-40
Dick Van Dyke..............18
Sounding Board ...........20
Black Experience......... 24

7:30
Music P lace ................ is
America............................ . 24

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

experts: David Halberstam, source of information available 
the Pulitzer-winner and former on television. That is like 
New York Times reporter; saying military music is the 
Nicholas Johnson, the former best music in the Army.
FCC commissioner; and Sig Halberstam called network 
Mickelson, the former presi- news a good front page without
dent of CBS news. Much of the a second page to give the
panel’s time was spent reeling listener the background or 
off bromide after bromide explanation. Johnson made a 
about network TV news and the >ist of 15 objections he had to 
caliber of newsmen who appear the networks. However, many 
on the nightly broadcasts. of these have been discussed 

They all admitted that TV before —the use of ’TV by a 
news was not the best source of president; the emphasis on 
information, but it was the best violence; and the Washington-

New York bias of broadcasters.
Mikelson, who was a substitu

tion because network newsman 
declined to appear on the show, 
wound up agreeing with those 
who were supposed to bludgeon 

T \ / T / > M | / 5 | J T  with .their comments.
* w I w l T l N a n i  Equally disappointing was

the question and answer session 
8:00 by the students of Yale Univer-

This Is the Life ................. i s  hosted this Sunday’s
Election Coverage ___ 20-24 P™8‘‘3ni. Their questions were
I  3 .3 Q a to u t a s  b r illia n t  and  a s  in -

Thirteen for 3 0 . . . .  18 ^student.9:00 TA 9 .1
Vince Lombardi.................... 18 teresthlg“ to have s S n " w S

type of student response would
Ski Scene ..........................18 have developed if the show had

10:00 been done at the University of
Election Coverage Continues Mississippi or UCLA or Ohio

........ 3-8-20-22-24-30-40 State.
Washington D eb a tes ........I8 There are some very serious

11:00 questions about television news
News....................................18 shotild have been asked or

MIDNIGHT least explored by this show.
Election Coverage Continues

Q-B-on 00 on >in W3S really just another exam- ...........  3-8-20-22-30-40 ^
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Their Children
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PARENTS SPECIAU 
INMSTSIRLOM 
<rfK E F,8ujus
Baked Potato, and 
Tossed Salad. 2̂.99
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WEDNESDAY NITE 
AT MR. STEAK

FESTIVAL
FRIED CLAMS

OR

FLOUNDER
YOUR CHOICE

AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT

Served with 
Ranch House Toast 

VI isp green salad 
and choice of potato

IeAST HARTFORD' ONLYI
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK II AJN. TO 10 FJM...

569-2800
677 Silver Lane East Hartford
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UPI WEATHtt FOVOCASt M

I RAIN |»” «?^SNO W

AU
FLOW^S H O W E R S

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Wenesday. Show is forecast from the Lower G reat Lakes 
area  into northern New York changing to rain over northern New England. Rain or 
showers will occur in the Pacific Northwest. Showers and thunderstorms are  expected 
over north-central Florida and along portions of the Middle Atlantic Coast. Generally fair 
skies are  expected over most of the country. Minimum tem peratures, (maximum 
tem peratures in parenthesis): Atlanta 43 (62), Boston 47 (61), Chicago 34 (44),.Cleveland 
36 (42), Dallas 45 (65), Denver 23 (56), Duluth 33 (48), Houston 49 (71), Jacksonville 58 
(75), Kansas City 40 ( 57), Little Rock 35 (63), Los Angeles 51 (71), Miami 72 (83), 
Minneapolis 32 ( 48), New Orleans 52 (70), New York 53 (63), Phoenix 48 (71), San Fran
cisco 49 (66), Seattle 47 ( 60), St. Louis 32 (53), and Washington 48 (65).

Police Will Need Permission 
To Question Man on Murders

JAMES V. HEALION Schrager’s bond on a charge plaint lodged by his wife, 
of third-degree assault and Abigail, was put at $10,000 Mon-
threatening arising from a com- day.

NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  If 
detectives want to question 
Roland (Tiny) Piskorski, they 
will have to ask him if he is 
willing to accommodate them 
first.

Piskorski, 27, a 300-pound fur
n itu re  m over who once 
wrestled a bear to a standstill at 
a Hartford sports show, was 
sent Monday to the Hartford 
Correctional Center under a 
$50,000 bond for robbery.

P isk o rsk i and Gary P. 
Schrager, 31, also of New Bri
tain, were traced to the Water- 
ville, Maine area by policemen 
investigating  the Oct. 19 
shooting deaths of six persons 
in a New Britain bakery. They 
were questioned in the bake 
shop slayings but were arrested 
on charges not at all related to 
the murders.

Police now need Piskorski’s 
express consent before they can 
question him.

Rather than apprehend the 
two in Maine and face a time- 
consuming extradition hearing, 
the police trailed them 400 
miles into Connecticut. and 
arrested the pair at the border 
town of Union Friday night.

Piskorski said he had been in 
Maine on a construction job.

He was charged with the Oct. 
15 robbery of a package store in 
Kensington in which the owner 
was beaten and $60 taken from 
the cash register. Circuit Court 
15 Judge Alfred V. Covello con
tinued the case until Friday.

FUEL

LOWER PRICES

37.9
200 Gallon Minimum

We are now In our 40th year of business. Call us 
before winter sets In and let us keep you warm through' 
the cold days ^head.
*24 Hour oil Burner Service (Regular Customers only) 
*Automatic Delivery

Boland Oil Co.
Phon6 646-6329
369 C6nt6r Str66t, ManchBster
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Looking at an old photo album and reminscing about the 
early days of the Order of the Eastern Star in Connecticut 
are, left to right, Robert E. Seaburg, worthy grand patron 
of the Order of Eastern Star in Connecticut; Mrs. Virginia

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Eells, past matron of Temple Chapter, OES Mrs. Dorothy 
Kelly, worthy m atron of Temple Chapter; Mrs. Shirley 
Thomas, worthy grand m atron of Connecticut OES; and 
Wilbur Chadwick, worthy patron of Temple Chapter, OES.

State OES Marks Its 100th Birthday
About 400 guests of the Order 

of the Eastern Star celebrated 
the 100th anniversary of the

Order in Connecticut Saturday 
nignt at the Masonic Temple. 

Temple Chapter No., 53 OES,

Auditors Suggest 
Status Changes

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
auditors have recommended 90 
fu lltim e employes of the 
legislature be made subject to 
state merit system rules, but 
their boss is opposing the move.

Democratic Auditor Leo V. 
Donohue said in a report on the 
legislative staff’s 1973 finances 
issued Monday the Civil Service 
classification would protect the 
workers as well as the state.

David Ogle, Executive Direc
tor of Legislative Management, 
said a classified system would 
mean the creation of a burden
some personnel department to 
conduct merit examinations.

The report also reported 
slight irregularities uncovered 
during the audit, such as some 
directors charging the state 
overtime for work done at 
home. The auditors also said 
some staffers had been paid 
overtime on days when they had 
started work late and ended 
early.

Ogle said such overtime 
claims have been stopped.

The auditors said the state 
Personnel Department could 
handle the merit examinations 
and administrative services, 
but Ogle said that would be un
constitutional since his workers 
are'- part of the legislative 
branch and the personnel 
departm ent "ts part of the 
executive branch.

Among the workers Involved 
in the auditors’ recommen
dations are the staff of the 
House and Senate clerk’s of
fices, and employes in the 
management, research and 
analysis offices and the State 
Capitol security staff.

The auditors’ staff also would 
be included since the office is 
c o n s id e re d  p a r t  of th e  
legislature. One auditor is ap
p o in te d  by D e m o c ra tic  
legislators and the other by 
Republicans.

was host to guests attending 
from Connecticut and surround
ing grand jurisdictions as they 
witnessed the presentation of 
the ritual work as it was done in 
the 1800s.

Past Grand Matron Mrs. Ber
nice A. Rieg, the only member 
in the history of Temple 
Chapter to be elected worthy 
grand matron of the Connec
ticut Grand Chapter, OES, 
exemplified the station of Elec
ta.

Greetings were extended by 
Mrs. Ruth A. Jones, past most 
worthy grand matron of the 
General Grand Chapter; Mrs. 
Shirley W. Thomas and Robert 
E. Seaburg, presently worthy 
grand matron and worthy grand 
patron , of the Connecticut

Grand C hapter; and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kelly, worthy matron 
of Temple Chapter.

Gowns appropriate to the 
period were worn by many in 
attendance as well as by those 
who exem plified the old- 
fashioned deg rees . Mrs. 
Virginia Eells was instructress 
for the old-fashioned degrees.

On display in the club room 
were memorabilia of Temple 
Chapter including a large 
f r a m e d  c e r t i f i c a t e  of 
membership dated 1814 and 
signed by Pat Morris, founder 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

PUa DEFT. STORE
(W8 Hava A NoUon To Plaaaa)
Next to Frank’a Supormarfeet 

East Middle Tpka., Manchaatar

JUST ARRIVED! 
PHOTO ALBUMS, FILLERS TOO
GREAT SELECTION —  BUDGET PRICES

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

Sunset Club will meet  
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Ci t izens  Center .  
Members are reminded to bring 
canned fruit for a kitchen social 
which will be conducted after 
the meeting.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational 
program Wednesday at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital. 
Those planning to attend will 
meet at the Post Home at 6:30 
p.m.

Manchester Grange will have 
a potluck Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at Grange Hall. During the 
business session, which begins 
a t 8, the Third and Fourth 
degrees will be conferred.

THEATER
SCHEDULE

Burnside Theatre — “The 
Gambler” 7:30-9:30 

'*~Showplace— “Son of Lqssie” 
2:00; "The Exorcist” 7:15-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Califor
nia Split” 7:15-9:15 

Cinema 2- — "Juggernaut” 
7:00-0:00

UA East 1 - "Gone With The 
Wind” 7:45

UA East 2 -  “Girl From 
Patrovka” 7:40-9:30 

UA East 3— “Harry and Ton- 
to” 7:30-9:30

Showcase 1 — “ Space 
Odyssey” 7:00-9:35 

Showcase 2 — “ Law and 
Disorder” 8:00-10:00 

Showcase 3 — . “ Longest 
Yard” 7:20-9:45 

Showcase 4 — "Odessa File” 
7:104:25

The Perfect 
Gift For 

The Holidays!
•CHRISTMAS
•CHANUKAH

•ANNIVERSARIES

An 8x10 
' Color 
Portrait 
For Only

No Handling Charge

All ages: Babies, children 
and adults. One sitting 
per subject. Additional 
subjects —  Groups or In
dividuals in same family 
—  $1.00 per subject.
No proofs —  Choose 
from finished profes
sional portraits (poses —  
our selection), v 
You may select additional 
pgrtraits offered at low 
prices.

Tues.

Nov
Wed. Thurs. Fri Sat.

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike
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THIS
WEEK
ONLY!

Our
Regular *22

N

V
• Warm nylon parkas for

cold weather!
• Machine washable!
• 100% nylon outer shell.

• 100% Fortrel® polyester 
insulation for cozy warmth.

• Choice of a beautiful 
array of fashion colors.

S,M,L.

Special Entire Stock 

Our Regular *10 & *11

PANTS
f j

^ ^ 9  • Our new winter fashions in acrylic 
double knits arfd polyester knits.

• Solids and novelty patterns.
• Misses and Junior sizes.

Anderson-Uttk
cA Qreat<^ameinline Clothing 
MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade
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Interpreting Variables
r An economy that always stayed on 
 ̂ an even keel would be considered 

I  ideal and desirable by man. Yet it is 
j; known fact that this is unattainable. 
t  There are too many uncontrollable 
^ variables for an absolute degree of 

steadiness to ever be within reach. 
We have had fluctuations from the

p

time of Joseph’s interpretation of the 
•]; dream  of the seven fat years and the 

seven lean years. And we will conr 
. tinue to have them.

Our current indexes are  strangely 
mixed. And it may well be that we are 
in a period of readjustm ent to the fac- 

, ,  tors which have produced inflation and 
r- our economic disquietude.

President Ford’s “ Whip inflation 
j  Now” message was greeted with very 
t  mixed reactions. Economists thought 

it weak and not enough and politicians 
seized upon the proposed 5 per cent 
surtax as “unrealistic.”

Y et the stock  m a rk e t re a c te d  
favorably almost immediately and in 
the week following prices rose a t a 

’I  ra te  among the all-time advances of 
^ the market.
5 High interest rates — concededly 
^ due to inflation — and a deterrent to 
; housing and a free flow of credit, have 
i  receded during the past week. Several 
^ m ajor banks have come down to an 11 
^per cent prim e rate.

Treasury offerings which a few 
weeks ago were paying 10 per cent are 

; now down between 7 per cent and 8 
Jper cent. This should slow the ffow of 
;; money ff-om savings and loan in- 
Istitutions, Which was threatening the 
:;home mortgage m arket by drying up 
; its prim ary source of funds.
J, There has been a slow down in con- 
!>sumer buying with the automobile in- 
;dustry seeing a sharp slump in new 
jca r sales. Home appliances, too, are 
Jdown in sales.

RAY CROMLEY
Take Two Aspirin 
And Wait Two Years

I WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Let us be 
realistic. Increasingly, statistical data 
seems to indicate federal financial- 

• economic actions taken this year will have 
,their major effects three to four years 
from now.

Shorter-term solutions seem to so twist 
production of goods and the market for 
them that we pay for it later in increased 
inflation of depression. When, dealing with 
major construction programs — nuclear 
jwwer plant building for example — the 
time from the decision to build to actual 
operation can be eight, 10 or 12 years. 
Whatever appears in paper calculations, 
Uie development of new processes from 
conception to full-blown nationwide 
production great enough to affect the 
economy, can take 15 to 20 years or more.

itlanrl;pBtfr 
iitpning Irralii

FOUNDED OCT. 1, 1881
’’“bllthed .vary

(ATM code 203). CIM. Mail Manar.
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I remember as a young writer asking 
the top experts about nuclear power plants 
as an important adjunct to the conven
tionally fueled plants.

“It’s 10 ySars down the road — only 10 
years,” I was told. A decade later I asked 
the same question. Effective nuclear 
power was still "10 years down the road.” 
The scientific problems were simple to 
so lve; the delay  was caused  by 
engineering, political and environemtnal 
difficulties.

So much for the speed with which we 
can achieve domestic governmental con
trol over inflation and shortages. When 
one calculates the effects today of foreign 
demand, shortages and prices, the equa
tion grows more complicated. Difficulties 
are increased immeasurably, by politics 
and misunderstandings that can stall 
results for additional years.

The statistical data mentioned above 
suggest that whatever the Congress and 
Mr. Ford do, consumer prices here are 
going to rise between now and year’s end 
at a rate of llMrto 12 per cent or more.

Next year, because of forces sent in mo
tion some time back, inflation may drop 
back to somewhere between 7 and 8 per 
cent.

Not until some time in 1976, the figures 
suggest, will inflation slide to the 6V̂  to 7 
per cent mark. Incidentally, these 
calculations indicate that if President 
Ford runs in 1976 he will not be able to 
honestly campaign on an “I broke the in
flation platform.” As outlined above, he 
will be the beneficiary, most likely, of a 
pre-set bust in the inflation bubble, a bust 
determined before he took office.

Only what happens from 197T on, it 
would seem, will be markedly affected by 
wlwt Mr. Ford, the Senate, the House, In
dustry, agriculture and the assorted 
nations of the world do during the period 
just ahead. The lag between cause and 
effect will continue to prevail.

Signs of improvement are visible. 
Forecasts of industrial commodity 
supplies are beginning to look up.- World 
imrket prices of one metal and another 
have moved down, some sharply. What the 
food situation will look like in 1977 
depends, of course, on an assortment of 
factors -  weather, fertilizer, water and 
money — as well as oil. The price of 
petroleum depend on the outcome of 
the U.S.-Arab psychological war over 
prices now being waged.

Price increases in both fields may 
be partly responsible for the slack. 
Many factors have driven up the price 
of new cars. And not the least has 
been government regulations which 
contributed to costs.

In the appliance field the slump is 
most noticeable in item s which would 
normally be sold in connection with 
new home construction. Hence this 
appears to be an offshoot of the 
housing problem.

However, orders for heavy goods of 
an industrial nature, continue high 
and there is little slowdown in this 
field with shortages existing in some 
sectors such as casting for new car 
engines. Steel is scarce.

Our balance of trade deficit in 
September was much low€r than had 
been anticipated which is reassuring.

In that month oil imports were 
down 9.5 per cent over year ago and 
import volume for the year is down 
about 3.3 per cent. Of course, a t the 
sam e tim e our dollar expenditures for 
the year are  about twice as much as 
for the first nine months of 1973, the 
result of quadrupled prices.

m

0

Economist Paul McCracken has 
predicted a sharp V-type recession 
which would hit bottom about next 
July and then s ta rt to recover. He es
tim ates that a t its worst this might 
result in as much as a 7 per cent un
employment figure. This might not be 
too unacceptable, if it would help beat 
inflation’s trend.

Perhaps it is is a time to just go 
slowly and let the economic reactions 
work them selves out w ithout too 
much interference from government.
A favorable readjustm ent seems to be 
under way.

“Trigger” Waits for a Call (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

An instrument is a tool, implement, or 
device by means of which something is 
done or a musical sound is produced. 
Today God calls us to be His instruments 
in the world. He desires to work through 
us, but cannot if we will not allow Him into 
our lives.

Without God we often breed fear, 
dispair, immoral living, hate, or attempt 
to manupulate others for our own selfish 
purposes. With God we have a new power 
flowing through us to smash fear, uplift 
the heart, guide our living, radiate love, 
and bring forth the most beautiful music.

Now is the moment to receive Him, 
touch Him, and praise Him for making us 
His instruments because in this our life 
becomes worth living.

Dorothy Kendall 
South United Methodist

w  T r  t

MAX LERNER

India Then and Now
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By United Press Internationul
Today is Tuesday, Nov. 5, the 309th day 

of 1974 with 56 to follow.
The moon is approaching its last 

quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus, 

Mars and Saturn.
The evening star is Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Scorpio.
American historian William Durant was 

born Nov. 5,1885. On this day in history; In 
1733, German-born publisher John Peter 
Zenger began printing the newspaper 
“The New York Weekly Journal.” In 1911, 
Galbraith Rogers completed the first 
transcontinental flight. It took him 49 days 
to fly from New York City to Pasadena, 
Calif., withTrequent stops. In 1940, Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt was re-elected 
to an unprecedented third term. In 1955, 
Austria opened the reconstructed Vienna 
S ta te  O pera House and fo rm ally  
celebrated its liberation from 17 years of 
foreign occupation.

NEW YORK — When ^ r e ta r y  of State 
Henry Kissinger got to New Delhi on his 
Arabian Nights magic-carpet itinerary, he 
was met by a piece of cold cheer. The 
Americans, said Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi in an interview, “have regarded 
India as m arginal to th e ir global 
s tra te ^ .” As if to underscore her injured 
sensibility, Mrs. Gandhi found that a 
provincial appointment would take her out 
of New Delhi before Kissinger’s visit was 
over.

The fault for the tattered relations 
between India and the United States is not 
as one-sided as Mrs. Gandhi implies. 
T here have been s tu p id itie s  and 
provications in both camps. But the fact is 
that things have changed — in objective 
reality, not just in attitude.

The magic of a time past when each na
tion had a high stake in the other’s inten
tions seems to have vanished beyond 
patching up. In its place you have two 
irritable governments — the Americans 
outraged at India’s covert development of 
a nuclear device which may show the way 
for other nations, the Indians outraged at 
disclosures about CIA intervention in 
Chile.

It will be a poorer world for both if the 
sense of outrage continues. Americans 
must now recognize that India is no longer 
contented with the old image of morally 
virtuous but power-poor relation and is 
reaching for a new power position on her 
continent. Indians in turn must recognize 
that the particular symbolic image which

made India important to America in the 
1950s and early 1960s no longer applies, 
and that there has been actual shift both in 
India’s global position and in American 
perception of it.

Some Indian memories of my own may 
illustrate what has happened to the image 
of both nations. I lived in New Delhi 
during 1959^, two hats. One was as 
a columnist taking the new India and Asia 
for my beat. The other was as a visiting 
teacher, talking with Indian graduate 
students in international politics about the 
two societies — America and India.

Thus I got to see two of the many sides 
of Indian life — the political-diplomatic 
and the intellectual. I suspect I learned 
more from the students than they did from 
me. In my travels across the subcontinent 
I also got to see some of the seamier sides 
of Indian life. But with all the squalor and 
degradation, it was one of the enchanting 
years of my whole round.

New Delhi at that time was one of the 
world’s great crossroads. 'The United 
States and Russia were in a holy, if crazy, 
competition to see which could get India to 
accept more aid. The Russians went in for 
heavy stuff — steel plants, dams and the 
rest — while the Americans preferred 
agriculture, small business, community 
life, science, technology, educational 
exchanges. The aid, especially from the 
United States, ran into the billions.

People from all over the world, young 
and old, poured into India as visitors. 
Everyone who came wanted an interview

with Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru — 
disciple and successor to Gandhi, world 
figure, father of the idea of Third World 
“neutralism,” lambaster of the “cold war 
mentality” as displayed by Americans.

I talked with him several times and was 
taken by his charm, intellect, grace. He 
and I had some reservations. He was too 
much a politician to be a good intellectual 
and too much an intellectual to be a good 
politician.

Indira Gandhi has inherited both the 
political and intellectual strains from her 
father, and, in some ways, she is a better 
tactician, more adept at the day-to-day 
maneuvering that fascinates any student 
of India’s political parties.

Yet things are harder for India under 
her leadership. The economic aid idea is 
played out. The notion that India’s in
dustrial direction will be followed by the 
whole Third World is also played out. India 
has thrown her military weight around 
and can no longer talk of “ moral 
leadership.” In Nehru’s day, despite the 
despair about poverty, religious and 
language communalism and the runaway 
birth rate, there was a tang of hope in the 
air. Today India, with food and investment 
and technology shortages, is shortest of all 
on hope.

America, too, has scraped the bottom of 
the moral barrel and has been down to the 
depths. It is time for both nations to put 
the old fables behind and build a new and 
more modest relationship on the hard 
ground that is there.

ANDREW TULLY

A thought for the day: British writer 
William McFee said, “Responsibility’s 
like a string that we can see only the mid
dle of. Both ends are out of sight.”

WASHINGTON — Six months ago, a 
“giant” size jar of applesauce sold for 59 
cents. Today, the price is |1.09. Six months 
ago, a laundry soap called Tide sold for 79 
cents. Today, the price is |1.26.

So what else is new? So the director of 
President Ford’s new Council on Wage 
and Price Stability says he is opposed “at

"I thought we had already sentenced htm!”

What Else Is New.?

this time” even to the issuance of wage- 
price guidelines, never mind wage and 
price controls.

If I were a housewife in say, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., I would spend my last dollar and 
come to Washin^on to take a switch to 
Albert Rees, the council’s director. As 
Sen. William Proxm ire, D-Mich., 
remarked, the council’s effect on inflation 
is going to be about as powerful “as a 
butterfly’s hiccup.”

Good night nurse. Rees, a Princeton 
economist — blast the breed — told 
Congress’ Joint Economic subcommittee 
he also sees no need to seek subpoena 
power for his agency, nor the power to 
delay or roll back inflationary price or 
wage increases. He added he would use 
“sparingly” his power to hold public 
hearings and marshal public opposition to 
such increases.

What on earth is Rees going to do? Well, 
he said he is now working mainly oii 
recruiting a staff, which ultimately will 
comprise 40 more or less warm bodies. 
He s also started examining recent price 
increases for antifreeze and sugar.

Proxmire, a noneconimist who is always 
trying to get the government to use a little 
common sense in its approach to inflation, 
wearily pounced on Rees for worrying 
about the price of antifreeze when the 
price of a basic commodity like steel has 
gone up about 45 per cent in the past year. 
Rees said he hoped steel prices would 
come down. He was “not prepared to pass 
judgment” on whether the increase has 
been excessive.

I fear we have in Princeton’s Rees 
another of those jokers who believe the 
high cost of living will go away if we Just 
don’t notice it. God knows a policy of 
wage-price guidelines would be a weak 
enough weapon against inflation, but at 
least it would be a gesture -  an indication 
that somebody in Washington is really 
concerned about the maddening price 
spiral.

Rees accentuates the negative. He told 
the committee he had "very serious 
questions” about a wage guideline 
because any percentage announced would 
be either “so low as to be unacceptable to 
the labor movement,” or “so high as to 
become a floor rather than a celling” for 
collMtIve bargaining. He was cool to price

guidelines because he said a single figure 
would be simplistic, since a price increase 
depends on such factors as a company’s 
afolit margin and rate of return on invest- 
‘ment.

Nuts, and nuts again. It is as if Winston 
Churchill in the middle of World War II an
nounced that Great Britain could not de
fend itself because labor and business 
woudn’t cooperate. To reiterate, we are 
fighting a confounded war on the inflation 
front, not a brushfire at the intersection of 
High and Main Streets. And unless we win 
it, neither Big Business nor Big Labor will 
survive except as members of a Socialist 
state.

In this situation, mere guidelines on 
prices and wages are not enough. What is 
needed, immediately, are rigid controls on 
both prices and wages, plus a rollback of 
prices and maybe of wages as well. Maybe 
of wages because although they began 
rising rapidly last April when controls 
expired they still haven't caught up with 
prices. But there’s no reason why wages 
can't be frozen if prices are rolled back.

Bah! In another six months about all we 
working stiffs will be able to afford is 
breathing unless President Ford relents 
on his rigid opposition to controls and 
replaces Albert Rees with a gutsy guy 
willing to say something besides it can’t 
be done. It has to be done. It is time to call 
a cop, not an economist.

HERALD
y e s t e r d a y s

25 Years Ago
Cosmopolitan Club hosts the Connec

ticut Sate Federation of Women’s Clubs 
with Erdix Winslow Capep delivering talk 
and pantomlnes about theatrical and 
ceremonial masks.

Town officials report 11,954.02 is 
mlected from parking meters during Oc
tober.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. James Elliott Is honored as “Bur

ton’s Woman of the Year", in ceremooles 
at store.

Mrs. Marion Keegan, center, grand chief of the State of Connecticut, Pythian Sisters, is 
presented a maple desk by, left to right, Mrs. Pauline F a rr, past grand chief; Mrs. Gladys 
Gamble, past grand chief; and Mrs. Helen Potyra, past grand chief. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Pythian Sisters Honor State Grand Chief
More than 60 guests attended 

_ a dinner and reception Saturday 
night at the Garden Grove 
given by Memorial Temple No. 
33, Pythian Sisters, in honor of 
Mrs. Marion Keegan of 49 Ard
more Rd., newly elected grand 
chief of the State of Connec
ticut, Pythian Sisters.

Accompanying Mrs. Keegan 
were her associate grand of
ficers.

G u ests  a tte n d e d  from  
Connecticut, Michigan and New 
Jersey.

During the program after the 
dinner, Mrs. Keegan received 
many gifts.

Gas Theft Reveals Car Theft
The investigation early this 

morning of a theft of gas 
revealed the theft of an expen
sive 1975 car, police said.

A youth about age 17 or 18 
• pulled up to the self-service 
u pumps at Moriarty-Bros, ser

vice station on Center St. at 1:35 
a.m. today. He put 28.45 worth 
of gas in a 1975 Ford LTD.

The attendant came out to 
collect the money for the gas 
but the youth just looked at 
him, police said. Then he 
started the car and took off at a 
high rate of speed heading east 
on Center St.

Police determined the car 
belonged to Backus Motors in 
Stafford Springs. The owner 
told police the car was his sales 
manager’s demonstrator.

At 2:55 a.m., the Owner called 
p o lic e  b ack  to sa y  th e  
demonstrator-had been stolen 
and the car with the youth must 
be it.

Police are sti)! seeking the 
car and the youth.

Hayes of 55 E. Center St. has 
been thoroughly vandalized in 
recent days, police said.

The windows on the north, 
west and south sides are all 
broken. Missing are the lower 
half of the kitchen windows and 
a complete set of kitchen sink 
faucets. Trash was strewn in 
every room.

Two teen-agers, a 14-year-old 
boy and a 15-year-old girl, dis
charged fireworks Monday at 
8:30 p.m. at the East Side Rec 
on School St., police sad.

Both youths were released to 
their parents. They were also 
referred to juvenile authorities.

The vacant house at 119 
Spencer St. owned by Dick

Other police reports:
• Two wide-oval tires valued 

at 2150 were stolen over the 
weekend from a car owned by 
Jerry Miles of 98 Legion Dr., 
Vernon from where it was 
parked at the rear of Miles Auto 
Sales on Center St.

• About 15 old transmission 
casings weighing an average of 
200 pounds each were stolen 
over tL ■> weekend from behind 
the AAMCO Transmission gar
age at 53 Tolland Tpke. Police 
suspect thieves may have 
stolen them for scrap metal.

• A teacher at East (Catholic 
High School found his car van
dalized Monday afternoon in the 
school parking lot.

• The apartm ent of Joel 
Farber on Downey Dr. was 
broken into over the weekend 
and over 2250 worth of watches, 
coins and a ring stolen.

• A youth reported getting hit 
in the back with a BB Monday 
at 4 p.m. while on Prospect St.

Car Kills Dog
A great Dane ran in front of 

the car driven by Mrs. Rotraud 
F. Bronisz, 41, of 104 Carman 
Rd. heading south on Tolland 
Tpke. at 8:09 p.m. Monday.

The car struck and killed the 
dog owned by Thomas E. 
Landers of 501 Tolland 
Tpke. The c a r’s grill was 
damaged.
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POLICE REPORT

MANCHEfTER
• Glen R. Dolan, 18, of 83 

Demlng St., South WindMr and 
Kenneth R. Miller, 17, of 335 
Adams St. were a rre s t^  Mon
day at 9:35 p.m. and charged 
with breach of peace.

They were obKrved by police 
figh ting  in fro n t of the 
Marshall’s clothing store on 
Center St., police said. Police 
were going to Marshall’s at the 
request of store management 
due to four youths in the store 
drinking and causing a distur
bance.

The two arrested youths were 
released  on th e ir w ritten  
promises to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 Nov. 18.

• Marlene Breedlove, 34, of 
Hartford was arrested Monday 
at noon on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging her with risk 
of injury to a minor and im
pairing the morals of a minor 
child.

The charges stem from her 
alleged shoplifting actions 
recently in which she employed 
a young child, police said.

She appeared in court Mon

day where bond was set at 2100 
for court Thursday. She posted 
the bond and was released.

• Edward W. Didan, 17, of 36 
Bolton St. was arrested Monday 
at 7:05 p.m. and charged with 
disorderly conduct.

Police reported stopping five 
youths at that time carrying 
bags of liquor (which they 
owned) behind the Tacorral 
restaurant on Broad St. Didan, 
one of the youths, ran from 
police who chased him until. 
catching him, they said.

He was released on his 
written promise to appedr in 
court Nov. 18.

• Theresa N. Pelkey, 42, of 92 
Rhonda Dr., South Windsor was 
arrested Monday at 3 p.m. and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
shoplifting incident at Caldor's 
department store off Tolland 
Tpke. She was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court Nov. 25.

• David J. Jensen, 20, of 90 
West St., Bolton was arrested 
Monday at 11:20 p.m. and

charged with rdckless driving. 
He drove on E. Center St. at 
high speeds, police said. Court 
is Nov. 18.

• Gene H. Davis, 25, of 166 
Center St. was arrested Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
whi le  h is  l i c e n s e  was  
suspended. Police stopped 
Davis to give him a written 
warning for excessive exhaust 
and the suspension was dis
covered, police said. Court is 
Nov. 18.

• James P. Benedict, 31, of 
Cranston, R.I. was arrested 
Monday at  6:16 p.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and failure to 
carry a license. He posted 2100 
cash bond for court Nov. 18.

SPENCER ST. (Silver Lane) PATHMARK PLAZA

HUNDREDS OF 
FRAMES IN STOCK

NEW HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Sat. 10-8 
Tues., Thurs., FrI. 10-8

ROBERT TILDEN RONALD R. HAUOH

______  046-7404

Read-lferald Ads

ABOUT TOWN

Gerald Chappell was vocal 
soloist for the evening. He also 
conducted a community sing. 
Music for dancing was fur
nished by DuBaldo’s Orchestra.

Mrs. Gladys Gamble was 
chairman of arrangements.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree will be conferred 
with Roger S. Athbr, worshipful 
master, presiding.

home of Mrs. Thomas Massaro, 
333 W. Middle Tpke. to make 
Thanksgiving baskets for the 
needy.

The youth firing the BB with a 
rifle was hiding behind the 
house at 103 Prospect St., police 
said. He was not caught.

Later, police went to the area 
and found street lights knocked 
out on Judith Dr. and Farm Dr. 
Neighbors said three youths 
armed with BB guns were in the 
area.

Police are investigating.
• About 15 gallons of gas was 

siphoned out of a car where it 
was parked in the driveway of a 
Prospect St. home recently.

• Someone attempted Mon
day at 6 p.m. to burn a barn on 
Woodland St.

• A malfunctioning door at 
the new Forbes & Wallace store 
at the Parkade apparently set 
off an alarm Monday evening.

A thorough check of the 
building by police and store 
security failed to turn up any 
culprits.

The home life and youth com
mittee of Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will meet  
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the

Outing Club 
Will Meet 
Thursday

The r e c e n t l y  f o r m e d  
Manchester Outing Gub will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
Center for Environmental 
Education^ (Oak Grove Nature 
Center) on Oak Grove St.

Sponsored by the Town 
Recreation Department, the 
group plans a series of outdoor 
activities involving practical 
a p p l i c a t i o n  in c a v i n g ,  
backpacking, repelling, hiking 
and teamwork.

About 50 young people and 
adults attended the club’s 
organizational meeting last 
month. The group’s first activi
ty was a seven-mile hike along 
the Nipmuck Trail. The 19 peo
ple who took the hike were 
given de mo ns t r a t io ns  on 
repelling and proper use of a 
camp stove.

Steven Fish, town recreation 
specialist, says the club’s next 
activity will possibly be a trip 
to Kent Falls to explore the 
Tory Caves.

Club membership is open to 
families, adults, anc^teens over 
14 years of age.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

FREE PARKING

ARTHUR DRUG

The diaconate of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Rob
bins Room of the church.

Stanley Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. William Rood, 2 
Stephen St. Mrs. Marilyn Mor
ton is in charge of a sacred 
dance program.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have a group discussion tonight 
at 7:30 at Kingdom Hall.

Mayfair Y Club will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in Crnin 
Hall of Mayfair Gardens. All 
Mayfair residents are invited.

VflTNER’S
Route 831

GARDEN CENTER 
and FLORIST SHOP 

_  1 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester/Vornon Town_Ljne

'  7 DAYS 9-5

SALE
ON ALL

HOLLAND RULRS
BUY 10 AT REGULAR PRICE 6ET ANOTHER 10 OF EQUAL VALUE FOR JUST Ic

HOUSE PLANTS
DUR GREENHDUSE IS  JUST LDADED 

WITH THE BEST SELECTIDN DF 
PLANTS WE'VE EVER HAD!

• COLDNIAL CANDLES
• DIL LAMPS
• RIBBDN
• STYRDFDAM
• ARTIFICIAL GREENS
• WREATH FRAMES

Wfe HAVE DNE 
DISPLAY MDDEL 

DF AN EDEN 
GREENHDUSE 

THAT WE WANT TD 
SELL AT CDSTI

PLANT BRACKETS 
PLANT SPRAYERS 
TERRARIUMS 
ROPE HANGERS 
PLANT STANDS 
POTS GALORE

ARTIFICIAL
FRUIT

WE HAVE THE
BIGGEST SELECTIDN

IN TOWNI

N

BUDGET-PRICED 
MEN’S SWEATERS

8.99
18.00-25.00 V A L U E S

One day only. Great selection of 
turtles, crew, V -n e ck s, c a r
d ig a n s .  W oo l, a c ry lic  and  
polyester in many colors. S izes 
S, M, L, XL. M en’s World.

iT

Forbes eWallace
NO. m ail  OR PHONE ORDERS PLEASE. FORBES AT MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN WEDNESDAY 10-10.

Four beautiful reasons
to join our

1975 Christmas Club.
V

. CompUmonts of Soctey far Ssvings.

The Connecticut River 
at Enfield 0am.

Inner Light at 
Old Saybrook.

TheButtotph-Williama 
H ouie  inWetherofleld, 1692.

Mythc Seaport.

Frames not Included. May be purchased separately at S3.S0 each.

Get these four beautiful original water- 
color prints. Free. When you join our 
1975 Christmas Club.

Each historic Connecticut scene by 
E. B. Walden has been reproduced in a 
limited series especially for gifts to our 
Christmas Club customers.

The prints, in full color, measure 
6" X 8". The dark wood frame with inner 
border of gray linen and gold trim is 
available at any Society office for only 
$3.50 each.

For your set of four free prints*, just
' ( t/ii' sT( (d ;i hoiispholil Ottei qooct while supply lasts

come in to any of our 28 convenient of
fices and join our Christmas Club. We 
give you prints. And we give you In
terest. 5.25% when you complete 50 
payments of $2, $3, $5, $10, or $20 per 
week. We give you m ora Because we 
can.

Society 
for Savings.

We give you more. 
Because we can.

East Hartford: 1111 Main Street, 528-9477. Silver Lane: 810 Silver Lane, 568-2270.
South Windsor; 1765 Ellington Road, 644-2415.

Monday through Thursday, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

,  /

»->i***« *

[ • g j o c i e t u
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Residents in Jesters
: SOUTH WINDSOR
* Judy Kuehnel 

Correspondent 
6 4 4 - 1 3 6 4

Several South Windsor 
residents are appearing in the 

^Windsor Jesters opening show, 
;“YoiACan’t Take It With You.” 
«  1930’s comedy classic running 
•Nov. 1, 2, 8 and 9 at the Sage 
^Park School, Windsor.

Bob Walnum, Gulley . Dr., 
South Windsor will appear in 

^the lead role of Grandpa. 
•Walnum was last seen on stage 
^ s  Teddy in the Manchester Lit
t l e  Theatre production of 
’“Arsenic and Old Lace.” He 
has been in over 50 shows in the 
Hartford area and was on stage 
for seven seasons at the Oval 
and Triangle Theaters in Far
mington.

Alex Llishewitz will appear 
as H enderson and Mike 
Edelburn as one of the G-men. 
Both have appeared in St. Fran

cis Variety shows and at the 
Folksingers Mass.

Iona Ingersoll will be Rega. 
He has bmn in South Windsor 
productions.

MCC Courses
The Candlewood Apartments, 

1225 Ellington Rd., ^u th  Wind
sor is one of ^vera l locations 
around  H a rtfo rd  w here 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College will offer credit and 
non-credit and leisure time 
courses.

Candlewood is a site in a pilot 
program sponsored by the 
extension services division of 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College aimed at Involving the 
public more in its programs. 
The three courses being taught 

at Candlewood are primarily 
open to residents of the project 
with limited space for public 
enrollment.

Donations Asked 
The A m e ric a n  Legion

Auxiliary Abe E. Miller Unit 
133 is asking members to 
donate gifts to the Christmas 
Shops a t  th e  V e te ra n s  
Hospitals.

Donations must be in by Nov. 
15^"For more information call 
Mrs. Janice Stewart, 961 Foster 
St., South Windsor or Kay Rob
bins 16 Boslee Dr., Manchester.

Members are reminded that 
dues may be paid at this time. 
The next m eeting of the 
Auxiliary will be helirtomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Chicky, 740 Governor’s 
Hwy., South Windsor.

Garden Cluh
The “Down to Earth” Garden 

Club of the South Windsor 
Young Wives Club will be held 
at 8:15 p.m. at the home of 
Nance Poulin, 271 Av6ry St., 
South Windsor.

G eust sp e a k e r  w ill be 
Dorothy Ostranger. She will 
speak on the technique of 
framing dried flowers. Mrs. 
Ostranger is well known for her

displays in this area.
Parents’ Night 

Parents Visition Night will be 
held at the South Windsor High 
School Thursday from 7 to 9:30 
p.m.

Students have received pre
registration forms in their 
homerooms upon which parents 
may sign up for an appointment 
with individual ^eachers. The 
forms should be returned to 
students’ homeroom teachers .

’The program will begin at 7 
p.m. in the auditorium with a 
brief statement by Superinten
dent of Schools Robert W. Gold
man and William A Spohn, prin
cipal of the high school.

Family Bingo 
The Avery St. School PTA 

will sponsor a family bingo 
Friday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Admission 
is $1 and two bingo cards will be 
provided with each charge. ’The 
public is invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be sold.

She Heral&
Area Profile

’-f-T-

O P B K N
ST A M P S

MANCHESTER
728 E. MMdto Tiimplka 

Mon. A Tuet. 8 'IH 9 P.M. 
Wotf thru Sat 8 'Ul 10 P.M.

Th0 RIgm 
To Limit 
Qu»ntlll»$

Program Budget Explained 
For Use by School Board

PlfCM
BHoctlvo
Novombor

S u p p r m a r l i P l s

WHOLE

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Author To Speak At Book Fair
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

6 4 6 - 0 3 7 5
In conjunction with the 

Parent Teacher Organization 
sponsored annual book fair, 
Bruce Clements, area author, 
will speak tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
•in the Bolton Elementary 
School all purpose room on 
“ ‘The In f lu e n c e  and 
Relationship Between Children 
•and Books.”

The book fair evening hours 
will be from 7 until 9 p.m.
; Clements will autograph his 

' Jatest book, I Tell a Lie Every 
So Often.”

,• Clements Is from Williman- 
lic, married and the father of 
four children.

Clements said he writes 
because he is intensely in

terested in ptople and because 
he believes m orden  He said 
writing about Sbrneone is like 
exploring a whole new world. 
He said it is a joy to take a 
group of people, all different, 
and see how they work out their 
programs with each other in a 
way that makes sense.

Clements has written four 
books. He is a teacher at 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College.

Two of his books, “ Two 
Against the Tide” and “The 
Face of Abraham Candle” are 
available at Bolton Center 
School Library.

His la te s t book will be 
purchased by the PTO and 
donated to the school library. It 
is expected he will autograph it.

Bulldogs Hosts 
The Bolton Bulldogs senior 

and junior pony football squads

and cheerleaders will host the 
Everett, Mass. Huskies Nov. 16 
and 17.

The Bulldogs and Huskies 
will play each other Nov. 17 at 
1:30 p.m. at Herrick Memorial 
Park. The concession will be 
open.

Parents of Bolton Bulldogs 
and cheerleaders are asked to 
host either a boy or girl guest 
for the weekend.

Any other residents in
terested in hosting a visitor are 
asked to call Gil Boisoneau, 646- 
4472, head coach of the 
Bulldogs, as soon as possible.

Boisoneau said, “It was a 
cultural and athletic success 
last year when Bolton residents 
hosted a Chelmsford, Mass, 
team for the weekend.”

The entire football coaching 
staff hopes Bolton residents 
will respond as well this year in

w elcom ing  g u e s ts  from  
Everett.

Paper Drive
The Bolton Junior Women’s 

Club conservation committee’s 
newspaper drive will be held 
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until 1 
p.m.

Residents are asked to leave 
bundled papers and magazines 
at the end of their driveway by 
9:30 a.m. Anyone whose papers 
have not been picked up by 1 
p.m. is asked to call 647-9612.

Anyone having an abundance 
of papers is asked to call 647- 
9612 before Saturday for home 
pickup.

The truck storing the papers 
will be at Herrick Memorial 
Park. The price of newspaper 
has dropped to $7 per ton.

Money earned by the com
mittee will be used to further 
landscape the park.

COLUMBIA

Virginia Carlson 
Correspondent 

,  2 2 8 -9 2 2 4

To prepare for a state mandate 
that school (listricts identify 
their budgets by programs — 
either by a subject matter or 
grade level — a four-hour 
Planned Program Budgeting 
System (PPBS) seminar was

Rock Throwing
WATERBURY (UPI) -  A 

brief rock-throwing incident 
marred an otherwise peaceful 
day at Crosby High School, but 
attendance was off by nearly 50 
per cent Monday after rumors 
of racially motivated scuffles 
grew from two rock-throwing 
sp re e s  F r id a y . G reg o ry  
Showers, 16, and Richard 
Lupica, 17, both of Waterbury, 
were charged with reckless en- 
dangerment and disordprly con
duct after police said they 
hurled rocks at school buses on 
Meriden Road as students were 
going home. Authorities did not 
say whether they were students 
at the high school, but Deputy 
Schoo l S u p t. T h eo d o re  
Mastland said the problems 
were caused by “dropouts, real 
fringe of society bums.” ’

conducted last week in the 
teachers’ lounge at Porter 
School.

The seminar was approved by 
the school board at the request 
of Supt. Garence Edmondson.

Dr. Harry Hartley, dean of 
the College of Education at the 
University of Connecticut, and 
E .O . Sm ith High School 
superintendent, conducted the 
sem inar. He has w ritten  
numerous articles of the sub
ject as well as a book.

Dr. Hartley gave an introduc
tion to planning programing in 
budgeting system; told how to 
implement PPBS; told the 
status of the system in Connec
ticut and outlined specific im
plications of PPBS for Colum
bia.

Dr. Hartley said PPBS has

two parts — the fiscal and 
curricular. The fiscal or budget 
section asks schools to cost out 
instructional programs, he 
said.

He said the budget should be 
built on the basis of curricular 
programs in terms of their cost. 
‘‘It is a simple concept of 
c o s t in g  ou t c u r r i c u la r  
programs,” he said. “By doing 
this the public’s understanding 
of where the money goes will be 
improved,” he added.

“ If you. want to do PPBS it 
will cost you money,” he told 
the group. He said, 3,000 to 4,000 
schools in the country have 
programmed budgets.

He estim ated about one 
fourth of all the school districts 
in the country identify cost of 
programs in budgets. PPBS

brings together the programs 
with the budgets.

“With the new system you 
will not be able to keep the 
public in the dark on budget 
items and shovel them the 
manure,” Dr. Hartley said.

PPBS will give better data on 
what the programs in the school 
are how they are working and 
will give a more understan
dable budget, he said.

With PPBS schools can be 
more accountable for tax 
dollars they are spending, he 
added.

Education has suddenly 
become big business according 
to Dr. Hartley, who said it is 
now approaching the number 
one industry in the U.S. with 
one billion t^ing spent this year 
in education.

SMOKED
100 FREE

S&H GREEN STAMPS
With every Turkey purchesed
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We have somethlno
you. Save -GIFT g ett ers- sflckers for 800
Extra S&H Green Stamps.'̂

^ w t will be giving away bonus stlckOr coupons on special 
Items Mat will appear weekly In our ad. Collect 28 of these -Gift Oetter- stlckenand 
pane them in spacM  provided on a special card that can be picked up at our store and 
redMm  them l®'̂ ’ ^ *x t ra  S a h  Green Stamps. You can fill more than one card and H a 
final card Is not filled, each space covered with a bonus sticker will be redeemable for

“ 'I*”® QvMer- stickers now fbr the holidays. Watch our ad
weekly for the special bonus stioker Hems.

Pick up your card today!
FRANK

t h Water M iM  . S B  ▲  TURKEYS i
lb.

U.S. Grade A Hens 
10-14 lb. Average

A

BONIIfi RHYS

Porter Class She Varies
COLUlViBIA

Virginia Carlson 
Correspondent 

2 2 8 - 9 2 2 4
The largest number of pupils 

in a classroom at Porter ^hool 
is 24 and the least number is 12.

Total enrollment as of Oct. 21 
was 602 and dt Windham High 
School there are 231 from 
Columbia.

The kindergarten classes 
have the lowest enrollment; 
there are 14 in the morning 
classes and 16 in the afternoon.

The second grade classes are 
am ong the  la rg e s t  w ith 
Priscilla Blake’s class at 23, 
Suzanne Kacynski’s at 24 and 
Margaret Russell at 22.

’The other classes run from 18 
to 22. 'The largest class in the 
school is grade five, with 82 
students.

New Activities
A new activity period has 

been started in the junior high 
level.

These ac tiv ities include 
sewing with faculty advisor

Linda White; dramatics with 
Cheryl Buffam and Jane 
Habison; boys’ sports with 
Michael Wallace, Dennis 
Harvey, John Lescue;. girls’ 
sports with Mary Inzinga, Nan- 
cy B e r tz o s ,  E l i z a b e t h  
McLaughlin; games with Ann 
Gordon; ceramics with Geri 
Hanna; photography with 
Robert Atherton.

‘There is no other additional 
class during activity period — 
detention with Alma Lesniaski 
in charge.

The
SATURDAY 
BANK
p u t s  y o u  a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f

MORE RETURN A

7.90 is

Y o u r  
Effective  

A n n u a l Return

on F O U R  Y E A R  C E R T I F I C A T E S  
Minimum $1,000 dsposlt

HIGHEST PAID BY ANY BANK IN 
Guaranteed for FDUR YEARS

U.S.I*

ALL S.B.M. Savings EARN FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF W ITHDRAW AL 

Compounded COAITlAjUOUSLY and Credited MONTHLY.

^ *Unl«M you hovo iioo.ooo o. mofi

•So Iona t i  W rtttiiln. In leeounl 'ill ond of ptrlod

FDIC regulations permit withdrawals from 
Time Savings Accounts betore maturity 
provided rate of interest on amount with- 
drawi* is reduced to passbook rate and 
three months Interest is forfeited.

- 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0
People-to-People Banking

1

S a v i n g s  B a n k  
o f  M a n c h e s t e r

Member F.D.I.C.
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR . BOLTON

U.S.DJ1. Choice Boneless

CHUCK STEAK
U.S.DA. Choice (Chuck)

CUBE STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Shoulder

ROAST BEEF........
U.S.D.A. Choice "Top”

SIRLOIN STEAK...
U.S.D.A. Choice Center Cut Bottoffl

ROUND ROAST.....
Sweet Life

BACON
HHlshlre

KIELBASA
Kahns

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Sw ifts (Water Addad)

DAISY ROLLS......
Sw ifts All Beef

FRANKS

.lb.

4 9

. 8-oz.

lb.

.lb.

.lb.

Sw ifts Brown ’n Serve

SAUSAGE
Frozen

TURBOT FILLETS .
ColoAlal All Meat

FRANKS
Colonial Chunk

BOLOGNA...........
Marvel AH White (wlOi Gravy)

TURKEY ROAST 
NOVALOX
Egg or Water

BAGELS..............
Breakstone

CREAM CHEESE........ . .
lim o tM  *  FROM THE DELT _________ ^

SW ISS CHEESE a-i. 7 9 *  

COOKED SALAM I...... 69*

BONUS BUYS 5
FRESH BREAD

“CtiampHNi”  
full 64-ol

4  16-oz. 
Loaves

V4-lb.

.dozen COKE-FRESCA

GROCERY SPECIALS
00Friskies All Flavors ^  F e  h

CAT FOOD ,. , . 5 r  1 

CRANBERRY SAUCE
RonzonI Thhi

SPAGHETTI
Franco-Amorican

RAVIOLI O’s
Marflnson’s  rag. or fine

COFFEE........ .......1-lb.can
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE.....i..>
Pillsbury (with coupon below)

FLOUR .......... ...... 5-lb. Bag

.16-oz.

■ 16-oz.

College Inn

CHICKEN BROTH
Baggies

FOOD BAGS
13c Off Label

JOY LIQUID.......
30c Off Label

DASH DETERGENT
Pam par's Overnight

DIAPERS .
Tofly (with coupon below)

TEABAGS 7
Gerbers Strained (nOn meat)

BABY FOOD........

.13-oz.

50 cl.

OR TAB
6-16 O L Bottles 

NUt Betum 
Uniit2

N
MATE

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE SOLD

157 oz.

12 ct.

48 cl.

> oz.

"Gamatioii’’ 
16-o l V

SOUP

POTATOES
“New Crop” 

U.S. GRADE A

20 lb. Bag

TOMV GMKS
Flame
Had 2 9 5

Campboirs 
V^etalile 
10-OL

Ripe, Yellow L E n u c i
BANANAS
Fresh Green

$ |0 0

CABBAGE .lb.

D’AnJou

PEARS
New Crop

>b 2 9 «  ONIONS

Fresh

6<  MUSHROOMS. >b 6 9 «
^  Indian River Seedless (Pink)

GRAPEFRUIT 6169«
9 ^  Long Groan

CUCUMBERS -  ia«BONUS STICKER ITEMS

[ ( A

•  Any Canned Ham
•  2 lb. or More Ground Chuck
•  Vz Gallon Sealtest Ice Cream

THIS COUPOS 
1.00 PUHCHASt

30‘  OFF
ROz.

KLEEN ’Nmm.

WtTH THIS COUPON 
S IS.00 PURCHASI

IQ !, OFF
fo s t Forliflad

OAT
QsIK ES
flomlTliniNov. •

One Coupon Per Fomlly

WITH THIS COUPON 
« SB.OO PURCHASE

FREE
Bar Regular

JERGEN’S 
SOAP

Sood Thru Nov. 8 
Oiw Coupon Por Fomlly

•  10  lbs. Potatoes
•  2 Pkgs. Sw eet Life Potato Chips
•  Vz GalloivCIdor

WITH THIS COUPON 
A SS.00 PURCHASE

Q a «  W ITH
oa^coupoN

48 Count

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS

Soon T in  Nov. 9 
Ono Coupon Por Fomlly

MAYONNAISE
“Kraft” 

with coupon 
I below 
! y  32-o l

LARGE EGGS
Grade A 
Strictly 
Fresh

5
DOZEN

WITH THIS COUPON 
A SB.00 PUACHASE

gLCOUPON

WITH THIS COUPON 
A SS.OO PUACHAU

e n «  W ITH M D  n A <  w i t h  
0 9  COUPON W m  a 9 *  COUPON

B Lh. Bag

PILLSBURY
JLLOIIROooO Thru Nov. |

Ono Coopon Por Fomtty

82 Oz.

KRAFT

Ono OoiMin For FimHy
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BETTY’S  NOTEBOOK
By BETTY RYDER

ABOUT
TOWN

Now that gift-giving season is fast approaching and 
: somehow kids and animals sort of go together, we recalled 
. a little stranger that joined our family 13 years ago.

The kids wanted a dog — but how do you spread one dog 
, among four children. Well it can happen.

Rather than cause any .static on Christmas morning — 
we decided the dog should be a present to mommie. That 
way no one child could be heartbroken cause the other one 
got a dog.

- Well, choosing th« dog was no easy task. With a house 
already full who needs a big, bouncing Collie or an eager 
and ready to go hound dog. Just what would be suitable for 
a busy household already brimming at the seams with 
exhuberant children.

The man at the kennel had the answer. When he said 
“Get a long little doggie” we thought he was going to burst 
into an old Western tune - but that’s what he meant -  a 
long, little doggie.

He showed us a miniature Daschund with a moist black 
nose and tail wagging as if to say “Here l  am you lucky 
people. We looked at her and she returned the glance with 
big, brown eyes sparkling.

She was mighty appealing although she looked very 
small to be shared by four energetic boys plus the fact that 
her history didn’t indicate that she was ever going to be a 
real, big girl.

Well, we bought her and now this little girl, 13-years-old 
and grown to full doghood, thinks, she’s people. She greets 
the guests with a sloppy nose, begs'for table food (none of 
this dog chow for her) and makes herself comfortable on 
every chair or sofa her little duck-like legs will get her on-

He was a great salesman that kennel owner. Cause we 
still remember when we asked for an explanallon of what ' 
he meant by “Get a long, little doggie,” hA replied 

Shucks, mam, if you get a long, little d o g ^ e ^ u ’ll have 
enough dog for everybody to pet.

How Sweet It Is
Received a report from a leading supermarket stating 

;th at the wholesale price of a 5-lb. bag of sugar has in
creased over 200 per cent in a year. It further stated that 

-by using half as much sugar, a family of four can save u d  
:to 325 a year. ^
; The reasons given are; the American sweet tooth, in- 
.■creased world consumption, poor crops in Europe, and the 
.growing Arab purchase of sugar.

’The solution apparently is " if  we can reduce the de
mand, we can very likely affect the price of sugar.”

The report further n o t^  that reminder cards would be 
^ s te d  saying “Warning. ’This product contains sugar 
Save money. Use sugarless products.”

Among the suggestions made were: eliminating the use 
of sugar on fruits p d  cereals; frost only the tops of layer 
cakes, not the sides; try fresh or canned fruits for 
desserts; do not use a sugar bowl on the table; and make 
y o ^  own frozen desserts from orange juice or yogurt.
• Sound advice. If we all work together we may just lick 
those sugar blues.

A six-week series in prepared 
childbirth, using the Lamaze 
m e th o d , w ill be h eld  
Wednesday, Dec. 4, at thb 
U niversity  of Connecticut, 
Health Center in Farmington. 
The c la ss e s , taught by a 
qualified instructor and assis
tant, are smaii aiiowing for in- 
dividuai attention. The series is 
sponsored by Parenthood and 
Chiidbirth Education, Inc. 
(PACE,inc.) For further infor
mation and ciass registration, 
contact Mrs. Jan Kozaryn at 
S63-S592.

A free  “ Preparation for 
Parenthood” course sponsored 
by the Red Cross will begin 
N ov. 26 a t  C h a p te r  
Headquarters, 209 Fariqlngton 
Ave., Farmington. Sessions will 
be held 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on 
three consecutive.Tuesdjiys and 
Thursdays. The course was 
previously called “Mother and 
Baby Care.” For information, 
call 677-4531, ext. 22..

VfN. ' v»h n!<.« r.{®  . I t’(►<4 po'ffiv—
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SOME FOLKS 
THINK WE’RE THE

Pinochle
Scores

A Mother’s Love
f*̂ *̂*̂  demand on her own wasted body, a woman tries vainly to nurse her son 

^ e a r  death from starvation in drought-stricken Boutilimit, Mauratania For this child’
‘Jh in time to save his life. S e  worst

part of the African drought is over, but the long famine period has left a grim legacv of 
widespread malnutrition. Representatives of 130 countries are gathering in Rome today 
to discuss what could be this century’s most critical concern-world hunger. (UPUphoto)

R eception  F or  Israel 
^Scheduled F or Nov. 17

Top scores in the Manchester 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Group 
game Thursday at the Army 
and Navy Ciub are: Joe Wind
sor, 614; Katherine Frey, 602; 
Robert H u b e rt, 594; and Betty 
Daniel, 567.

To date, Cis Wilson has the 
high individual score of 617, and 
Ernestine Donneliy, high total 
points of 7,428.

The group sponsors a game 
each Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at 
Uie Army and Navy Ciub. Play 
is open to all senior citizens.

Radios - Watches 
Tape Racordars 
Walklo Taiklas
ARTHUR DRUG

CAT’S PAJAMAS
,Y o u  inay not find cat pajamas in the 
Want Ads but don't bat on i t  It's the 
one marvelous market place where 
you can find just about everything -  
and at a bargain price. And it's read 
every day by people just like you -  
looking for a g ^  buy in some articie 
you may have iaying around the 
house. You can also find a cat who 
needs a nice home and a new pair of 
pajamas.

IWINTilDS
Wxz Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P H O N E  6 4 3 < 2 7 1 1
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACINQ YOUR AO

Read Herald Ads

I ’he Eyes of Love
W^en the world deals a blow that you cannot disguise 
You can fmd new strength in your children’s eyes. 
With unspoken words — in soft, little ways 
They booster your courage, and brighten your days. 
Oh, It may not be much, maybe a burnt apple pie 
Or it may be a big hurt, that brings tears to your eyes 
But somehow they know in such tender years 
M d with a touch of a hand, they dispel any fears 
With a tap on the shoulder.
Or a hand on your knee 

• They say “I ’m right here,”
■ And of your cares you are free ■
. Strange the years we can spend 

Changing diapers and such 
Wiping noses, drying tears 
And I guess we never thought much 
Of the day that might come 
When our world crumbles in 
And how it all gets much brighter 
When young children grin.

A reception for Israel will be 
held Sunday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopman 
of 194 Ludlow Rd., will host a 
reception for Israel on Sunday, 
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. The event is in 
behalf of the 1974 State of Israel 
bond drive in M anchester, 
which is headed this year by 
Sidney Keller. Special guest 
will be noted journalist-author 
Frank Gervasi.

Keller, a pharmacist and 
communal leader, is active in 
the leadership of both the Israel 
Bond and United Jewish Appeal 
drives in Manchester. He has 
served on the board of Temple 
Beth Sholom. A graduate of 
Drake University, Iowa, he 
received his BS in pharmacy at

WEDDING

Union University College of 
Pharmacy, Albany, N.Y. He is 
a member of the Connecticut 
Pharmaceutical Association 
and the National Association of 
Retail Druggists.

Gervasi has visited Israel 
frequently, met its top leaders, 
and his research on political, 
socjal and economic questions 
has taken him to all the coun
tries of Europe, Africa and the 
Middle East. A war correspon
dent during World Wall, he 
la ter was the U. S. State 
Department Chief of Informa
tion in Rome for the Marshall 
Plan. He has been an associate 
editor of Colliers and his syn
dicated column has appeared in 
major newspapers throughout 
the country. His books include 
the celebrated “The Case for 
Is ra e l,” “ War Has Seven 
F a c e s , ”  “ B u t S o ld ie r s  
W o n d e re d ,”  ‘ ‘ B ig
Government,” and “To Whom 
Palestine?”

AL Planning 
Supper To 
Raise Funds -

T he A m e r ic a n  L eg io n  
Auxiliary will sponsor Its an
nual baked bean and ham 
supper Nov. 10 from 5 to 7 p.m. 
at the Legion Home, 20 Legion 
Dr.

The menu will include baked 
beans and ham, scalloped 
potatoes, cole slaw, and various 
homemade desserts.

’This is one of the major fund
raising events conducted by the 
auxiliary each year. Proceeds 
from the supper will be used in 
programs for helping veterans 
and their families and for work 
in child and youth welfare 
programs.

’Dckets are |3 for adults and 
11.50 for children 10 and under 
and may be obtained from 
Marjorie Bradley, chairman; 
Mary Walker, Laura Freeman 
or at the Legion Home. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door.

Cancer Film 
To Be Shown 
Here Nov. 14

V o lu n te e rs  fro m  th e  
American Cancer Society, 
^ C h e s te r  Unit, will be at the 
Forbes ti Wallace department 
store, Nov. 14, to answer 
questions about breast cancer.

A five minute film on cancer 
detection wili be shown con- 
Unualiy throughout the day in 
the lingerie department.

The program is in conjunc
tion with Cancer Education 
Week, Nov. 10-16,

)  ABOUT 
TOWN

TTie Burpee Corps No. 3 will 
host state officers Wednesday 
at a 6:30 p.m. dinner at the 
GAR Room in the Memorial 
Building in Rockville. Faith 
Gibbs, state president, and her 
staff will be honored.Inspecting 
officer will be Allene Lyon. Of
ficers are expected at attend 
from Guilford, Meriden, West 
Haven, Southington, Willington 
and New Haven. All officers 
are reminded to wear white 
gowns. Entertainm ent will 
follow the business meeting.

y ■■
The Army & Navy Club 

Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the club bquse. 
There will be a business 
meeting and election of of
ficers. Members are urged to 
attend.

Prosienski'Johndraw
Florence Bowers Johndraw 

o f V ern o n  and S ta n le y  
Prosienski exchanged wedding 
vows Oct. 23 at the United 
Methodist Church in Galwav 
N.Y.

The Rev. Richard Hibbert of 
the United Methodist Church of
ficiated.

The bride’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Johndraw, were their atten
dants.

A dinner was held at the 
Chester House in Ballston Spa 
for the immediate family.

The couple will reside at 22 
W indem ere A ve., Vernon, 
following their wedding trip to 
New York and Vermont.

SPRING
WEDDING?

For Free Book

“CHECK LIST 
FOR A PERFECT 

WEDDING" 
Call

742-8133

BANNARD
PHOTOS

WALL St. 
Coventry, Ct.

1 ^

JOIN US TO HELP FIGHT INFLATION
C A R P E T S

Wholesale To A ll at Our Warehouse
TRAIiR LOUIS OF M)UM MUUBS ON HAND

...QO — QO...

CARPET MERCHANTSTAI I a u n  vnarB
OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M. le B«l P.M.

1310 TOLLAND TPKE
MANCHESTER, CONN. '  TiLtPHONi

040*0000 i

I ATTENTIONI |
I at Lovely Lady would like to introduce to you our j
I “NEW COUPON SYSTEM” I
i  ® «*one. Each week I
* F?ee' *Perm* ® * 
I  Come In and Let Us Tell You About It! I

1 Lovely lady  Beauty Salon j

CO URT CASES
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
MenehMier Session

Dispositions In court Monday 
included;

• Kenneth W. Hack, 21, of 4D 
Sunset Lane, Bolton, reckless 
driving, ITS.

• Terence G. Riley, 25, of 
Hartford, reck lt^  driving, |60.

• Jeffrey KuAo, 21, of Staf
ford Springs, possession of 
shotgun ammunition with loads 
larger or heavier than No. 2 
shot on state-owned land, |M.

• Brian E. McCartan, 26, of 
47 Lilac St., breach of peace, 
|20, and, in a companion case, 
Charles E. Bousquet, 36, of 74 
Cooper St., breach of peace, 
dismissed.

• Emile A. Desrosier, 50, of* 
16 ^ r io n  Dr., Vernon, third- 
de^ee larceny, dismiss^.

• Roger A. Graham, 28, of 
338 Summit St., failure to stop 
and show license reduced from 
evading responsibility, |35.

• Russel L. Hamilton, 25, of 
New Britain, evading respon- 
sibilityf dismissed.

• Laura E. 'Hilaire, 19, of 
Mile Hill Rd., Tolland, fourth- 
degree larceny, dismissed.

• Kathryn M. Michaud, 24, of 
East Hartford, fourth-degree 
larceny, $40.

• Charlene Skidgel, Galen C. 
Skidgel, and Lawrence R. Up- 
dyke, all age 20 and all from 58 
Mountain St., Rockville, all 
pleaded guilty to fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
shoplifting incident. Charlene 
and Updyke were each fined |30 
and Galen was fined |40.

• Thomas W. Trueb, 18, of 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington, hunt
ing migratory water fowl in a 
closed season, |30. The charges 
of hunting without a license, 
hunting during closed season, 
possession of migratory fowl 
during closed season, and 
carrying a shotgun on state-

owned land were all nolled (not 
prosecuted).

Cases nolled (not prosecuted) 
included;

• Jeffrey M. Brewer, 20, of 
Glastonbury, operating while 
license suspended.

• Catherine E. Ducharme, 
19, of 13 Allan Dr., Vernon, 
fourth-degree larceny.

• Frank J .  Wojtyne, 35, of 
East Hartford, breach of peace.

• Judith Kelleher, 27, of 91A 
Sycamore Lane, disorderly con
duct.

• Michael R. Marciano, 42, of 
2 Loveland Hills, Vernon, 
fourth-degree larceny.

• Donald J . Roglis, 27, of 205 
School St., disorderly conduct 
and being found intoxicated.

• Billy Stone, 69, of 39 Tower 
Rd., fourth-degree larceny.

• Walter S. Tomkunas, 82, of 
102 High St., breach of peace 
and unlawful restraint.

Lost Funds Returned
Mrs. Isabelle Knofla of 93 Henry St. found |137 in small 

bills on the sidewalk Monday morning in front of Regal’s 
Men’s Store on Main St.

She gathered up the money and took it to the Ckmnecticut 
Bank and ’Trust Co. next door and gave it to Noel J .  
Belcourt, assistant vice president in charge of the CBT 
branch. Belcourt gave it to Mrs. Arlene Culver, teller.

Soon after, John Coulin of 11 School St. came in to say he 
had cashed a Social Security check that morning and lost 
the cash somewhere.

Mrs. Culver verified his statements and returned the 
cash to him.

Five Men Charged 
In Rare Coin Theft

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I ) -  
F iv e  persons have been 
arrested and charged in connec
tion with the theft of ancient 
Greek and Roman coins valued 
as high as |5 million from Har- 
vard  U n iv e r s i ty ’ s F o g g  
Museum, federal officials an
nounced here today.

th e  arrests were announced 
by U.S. Attorney Lincoln C. Al
mond, who said coins were 
recovered early today “ from a 
wooded'area” outside of Lin
coln, R .I. He declined to further 
specify how or where they were 
found. He said representatives 
of the Fogg Museum were to 
take an inventory.

Some 5,650 coins, dated from 
the 7th century, were taken 
from the museum by use on 
Dec. 2, 1973. The value of the 
coins stolen were estimated as 
high as $5 million.

L o c k e d  Car D oor  
ilru d erS top>s

A woman whqlives on Bush 
Hill Rd. was driving her car 
alone Saturday at 7:07 p.m. and 
was stopped in the left lane of 
traffic on W. Center St. waiting 
for the light at McKee St.

A young man then attempted 
to e n te r  the c a r  on the 
passenger’s side.

The locked door stopped him.
The scared woman drove 

home and called police. Police 
are looking for a young man in 
his early 20s, long brown hair in 
a pony tail and wearing a red 
bandana around his head.

Almond identified  those 
arrested as Anthony Vaglica, 
50,, form erly of Waltham, 
Mass., who was arrested in 
Rhode Island this morning; 
Louis Mathis, 43, of Cambridge, 
Mass., Maria Magna, 21, of 
Medford, Mass., David J .  Dow
dy, 34, and his wife Gladys,, 25, 
of Abington, Mass. All were 
arrested early today.

All were charged with federal 
violations of taking stolen 
property across state lines. 
Police from Cumberland, R .I., 
and Attleboro and Cambridge, 
Mass, assisted the F B I in 
making the arrests, Almond' 
said.

Almond said several other 
persons were being sought un
der warrants issued by U.S. 
Magistrate Jacob R. Hargo- 
pian.

The FB I Credited an uniden
tified Cumberland police of
ficer with giving them informa
tion which was instrumental in 
recovery of the coins.

Almond refused to say exact
ly where or in what condition 
the coins were recovered.

At least three bandits broke 
into the museum about 12:45 
a.m. on Dec. 2, a Sunday, and 
bound and blindfolded security 
guard Charles Pearson. Tlie 
watchman managed to free 
himself about 2 a.m. after the 
robbers left.

A 300-pound safe containing 
some 2,600 Greek coins was 
hauled away from its third floor 
location in the museum. The 
remaining 3,000 coins, both 
G reek  and R om an , w ere 
scooped up from display cases.

We’re Open 6 Days ■ Tliursday Mltfito 111 9:00

he Craft and Hobby Centei
775 Main St. In Downtown Mandioster • 643-9338

Dremel Moto-Tool
" A  M u s t lo r  T h e  C r a t t s m a n r

Wo Carry The Complete Lino 
of The Quality Drtfr Press. . .

WE H AVE  E V E R Y T H I N G  F OR  T H E  
HOBBIE8T AND CRAFT8MANI IF WE DON’T
y o u - 7 ’ e s p e c ia l l y  f o r
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Israelis Raid Village in Lebanon
United PresR Inlernalional
Israel said today one of its 

p a t r o ls  c r o s s e d  in to  
neighboring Lebanon to raid an 
Arab village on the eve of 
Secretaiy of State Henry A. 
Kissinger’s two-day peace mis
sion to five  Middle E a st 
nations.

An army spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said an infantry force 
struck across the frontier Mon
day and demolished a house 
used by Palestinian guerrillas 
at Majdel Zoun, five miles 
north of the Israeli border 
settlement of Adamit.

“The house had provided ac
commodation for terrorists,” 
the spokesman said.

He said  th e re  w ere no

casualties in the raid, Israel’s 
second search-and-destroy mis
sion into Arab lands in four 
days.

P rim e M in ister Y itzhak 
Rabin said Monday he has still 
not ruled out negotiations with 
Jordan's King Hussein over 
Israel’s possible return of the 
occupied West Bank region,

Arab leaders at the Rabat, 
Morocco, summit last week 
recogn ized  the P a le s t in e  
Liberation Organization as the 
s o le  r e p r e -s e n ta t iv e  of 
Palestinians and heir to any 
West Bank land given up by 
Israel.

Israel has repeatedly said it 
will never negotiate with the 
PLO, which it has branded “a

band of terrorists,’’ or accept a 
Palestinian state on its borders.

"  “Even after the Rabat con
ference, the government is con
sistent in Its line that the 
Palestinian issue is to be solved 
through negotiations with Jor
dan,” Rabin s^id. ’

Kissinger was scheduled-to 
fly from Rome to Cairo tonight, 
Saudi A rabia and Jord an 
Wednesday and Syria and Israel 
Thursday. He was expected to 
discuss the effects of the Arab 
summit on peace in the Middle 
East.

PLO leader Yasser Arafat

was ^ oted  by a newspaper in 
Algiers Monday as warning 
Arab nations again^ accepting 
a U.S.-jbposed soliltion to the 
Arab-Israeli conflict.

A rafat said the refugee 
debate at the United Nations oif 
Nov. 13 "will point up the fact 
that the Palestinian problem 
lies at the base of the Middle 
East conflict.” In New York, 
thousand s of p ro -Is ra e li  
demonstrators rallied Monday 
to p ro te s t  the scheduled  
appearance of PLO delegates at 
the U.N. debate.

Suspended Term
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A New 

London man convicted  of 
embezzling 110,000 from a bank 
has received a suspended 
sentence and three years proba
tion. William E. Aikins, 21, also 
was ordered by U.S. District 
C o u rt Ju d g e  M. Jo se p h  
Blumenfeld Monday to pay 
back the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. the funds he took, as 
part of the probation. Aikins 
said he could not retnember.^ 
how he spent all the money, but 
some of it had gone for a stereo 
r e c o r d  p la y e r  and Im 
provement to his sports car.

i

Flim flam  Costs 
Store Owner $800

FIRE C A LLS
MANCHESTER

Monday, 4:34 p.m. — A child 
left two plastic toys in the oven 
and smoke filled the house at 28 
Scoth^r. (Eighth District)

Mondy  ̂ 6:05 p.m. — Grass 
fire against the side of a barn at 
the rear of 114 Woodland St. 
(Eighth District)

Monday, 11:09 p.m. — Smoke 
oiYHemlock St. (Town)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Monday, 9:27 p.m. — A car 

and motorcycle collided at the 
in td rsection  of Steep and 
Graham Rds. and both burst 
into flames.

AM BU LAN CE C A L L S  
SOUTH WINDSOR

Monday, 9:29 p.m. — Acci
dent at Graham and Steep Rds. 
Taken to the M anch ester 
M em o ria l H o sp ita l w ere 
Robert E . Beebe, 23, of 50 
Grove St., Manchester and San
dra Downs, 18, of 85 Hightower 
Dr., South Windsor. Beebe was 
admitted with multiple in
juries. He was reported in 
satisfactory condition late this 
m o rn in g  by a h o s p ita l  
sp o k e sm a n . Dow ns w as 
examined and discharged. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Man Accused 
Of Shooting 
Stepdaughter

NEWINGTON (U PI) -  A 
Newington man has been 
charged in the fatal shooting of 
his 9-year-old stepdaughter and 
the wounding of his wife of two 
months, police said.

Ronald Zdanis, 34, was 
arrested Monday as he left New 
Britain General hospital, where 
had been recovering from a 
shotgun wound he apparently 
inflicted on himself after the 
Oct. 21 incident, police said.

P am ela  O’N eil, a third 
grader at Paterson School in 
Newington, was found dead 
from a single shotgun blast in 
her bed at the Zdahis apartment 
when police answered the calls 
of neighbors who heard the 
shooting.

Her mother, Barbara O’Neil 
Zdanis, 33, was found in a 
neighbor’s apartment where 
she had fled after being shot in 
the back with a shotgun.

Flimflam cost a Manchester 
store owner eight 3100 bills 
yesterday.

P o lic e  sa id  the ev en ts 
happened this way:

One of the two thieves called 
him a few weeks ago and said 
he had some anti-freeze in a 
local warehouse. The price was 
34 a gallon.

The merchant did not have 
cash on hand and could not take 
advantage of the offer then.

Monday, the thief called 
again and said there was some 
anti-freeze left, and he could 
still have it at the bargain price

of 34 a gallon.
The merchant said he would 

take 200 gallons and arranged to 
meet the thief, who then said he 
had to go to his apartment at 
Presidential Village to get the 
keys to the warehouse.

At the apartment complex, 
the man asked for the money 
before he went in for the keys; 
the merchant gave it to him.

Becoming suspicious, the 
merchant followed the man, 
who ran out the back of an 
apartment and got into a car 
with someone else who drove 
away.

The true mill outlet store

Rockville, Avon, Wallingford, Westport, Saybrook, 
Springfield, Agawam • Open 9:30 AM to 9 PM

^  A r t h u r ^  s
^  DRUG STORES

1*0 rABMIMCTON AVI., NARTrO«D, COMN. U».|H 
MAIM *T„ MAMCNISTie, COMM. *4]-l50S 

144 aeOAD »T.. WlMDSOe, COMM. M S-S lIl
40 MAIN ST . ■OCMVIUI, CONN. OTS-TIA]

THAT STRETCH YO U R DOLLARS
' ' C l i p c p

Hoolth ond Beouty Aids [)|5^0 UNTS Helena Rubenstein
ENTIRE LINE CUT 50%  or MORE!

KOTEX
ONIT

$ | 2 9

Bqx of 24 

Regular or Super

TOUCH OF 
SWEDEN

OMIT

69*
Refreshing Hand Lotion 
10 oz. size Reg. 994

MULTIPLE
V ITA M IN S

ONir

AUTO M ATIC
M IN U TE
EYELINER

with Minerals Hi Potency Walgreen Olvite M 
Take only one a day

ONLY

Reg. 35.00
Refillable Liquid and Brush in one

LONG. LASH 
MASCARA

ONir

Reg. $2.75
Mascara and Lash builder in one

EFFERDENT
TABLETS

PXilii SlM'liqth

efferdent
ONLY

$ 1 2 9

96 Tablet Size Reg. $1.99

M INUTE  
BRUSH ON  

BROW

ONIT

Reg. $2£ 0
For Soft, Natural Looking Brow

HELENA 
RUBBISTEIN  

SKIN DEW

ONIY

2 oz. Size Reg. $4.00 
Moisturizing Emulsion

r«--98«T

TOOTH PASTE
7 oz. Tuba ' Reg. $1.04

ONLY

ECRET SPRAY 
EODORANT
• A N TI P R E S P IR A N T  

Extra large 13 oz. Size

O N ir

BARBASOL 
SHAVE 
CREAM

ONir 2 A c

_11_0Zj_2ize_JRegj^84

Fantastic Savings on all Rubenstein Products 
. . all at 50%  SAVINGS!

LOOK AT THESE DOOR BUSTING PRICES!

iReg. $2.29,

ALBERTO 
BALSAM  

SHAMPOO
ONir H e

1.5 oz. Trial Size 
Reg. 194

7̂/<Ki'c
PANTY

HOSE
1 Package of

2Poir

Beige - One Size ONLY 
Fits all.

OINTMENT
SOOTH6S ItCHMO AND BURNMO

La n a c a n e
Im IMIIC COOIM CIXM “ • I K ' " *

, 0Nir$ | 2 9
2 5  oz. Size Rag. $2.50 ^ 3 oz. Trial Size Reg. 194

I SYLVANIA
UGHT BULBS

Pok of 2 Bub 

ONLY
4 0 ,6 0 ,7 5  or 100 
Watt, your choice

MENS' 
UMlBRELLASl

ONLY

NET STYLE

Self-opening... Black 
Never Lower

CHECK IHESE SERVICES - COMPARE AND SAVE - SHOP ARTHUR DRUC FOR 10,000 ITEMS
PROMPT PHOTO FINISHING 
COMPLETE LIQUOR DEPT. 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

S'* FIRST AID CENTER 
lASTER CHARGE

COLD BEER - SODA 
FREE DELIVERY 
MAGAZINES - BOOKS 
MONEY ORDERS 
BANK AMERICARD

•I “e«o« ^
[master charge

>ni|M6«iu roeo
C U G A q e 9 t ^ \ ^ Y Q ^ .  H R 2 3 B

l A N K  A M i m C  A R D  o r  B A N K A M ( R I ^ ^  

J M A S T I R  C H A R G I  C A R D

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
COSMETIC DEPT.
COMPLETE VITAMIN CENTER LOWEST PRICES 
TV TUBES A TESTER PROJECTOR BULIS 
OPEN 7 OATS A WEEK 365 OATS A YEAR ,

S A L i  i t a r t i  to d a y  a n d  r u m  t hr u  S a t u r d a y  N i q h i '
' .Ai ( H I M ()i IAN 111I I '. I r .:i 11 (1 ii i I f  - , i

'.VI Ml SI MVI lUr ' MKIHI  I d I IMII 'M' ' '

I,

t "
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Peter Capra
Peter Capra, 77, of 41 Russell 

St. died early this morning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Violet SaPelli Capra.

Mr. Capra was bom Oct. 22, 
1897 In Moncalvo, Italy, son of 
the late Cesaro and Maria 
Delconcole Capra, and had 
lived in Manchester for 60 
years.

For a number of years, he 
worked at Cheney Bros., and 
before his retirement in 1966, 
was employed at Carlyle John
son.

He is aiso survived by a son, 
P e t e r  'E> C a p ra  J r .  of 
Newington; two brothers, John 
Capra and Carlo Capra, both of 
Ita ly ; four s is te rs , Mrs. 
Romano Bacco of Stamford, 
and Miss Pina Capra, Mrs. 
Adele DeGregorio and Mrs. 
Rosa Parola, all of Italy.; and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 10 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at St. James 
Church at 10:30. Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.n^

Mrs. Genevieve Odermann

Mrs. Genevieve Caron Oder
mann, 80, of 504 Parker St. died 
Monday night at the home of 
her son, Robert Odermann, in 
Montville, N.J. She was the 
widow of Charles Odermann, 
who died Sept. 20.

Mrs. Odermann was bom in 
Old Town, Maine, and had lived 
in Manchester for 50 years. She 
was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.

She is also survived by two 
other sons, Donald P. Oder
mann and Walter F. Odermann, 
both of Tujunga, Calif; three 
sisters. Miss Luella Caron and 
Mrs. George Boyle, both of Old 
Town, Maine, and Sister Mary 
Evangela of Bangor, Maine; 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

(ronliniieil from Page One)

State Supreme Court, which in December 
1971 overturned the PZC decision on the 
basis it would aggravate traffic. The high 
court, addressing itself only to the traffic 
issue, said a zone change couldn’t be based 
on E . Middle Tpke. road improvements 
which at the time were just a proposal.

Other Business
In other business Monday night, the PZC 

conducted a brief public hearing on an 
application to rezone 63 acres of Rural 
Residence land off Tolland Tpke. to In
dustrial Zone.

' There was no opposition to the change, 
sought by Carl E. Holland and others, 
although several area residents were con
cerned about the status of a private right- 
of-way on or near the site.

Atty. Donald O’Brien, representing 
Holland, told the PZC that the applicants 
have -no development plans but were 
seeking the zone change because a private 
appraisal report said industry would be 
the best use of the land.

The PZC reserved judgment on both 
matters.

AREA POLICE REPORT

Local Voter Turnout
(Cuniintied from Page One)

Kaniero Finucci
Raniero (Rainey) Finucci, 77, 

of 26 Flower St. died Monday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital.

hfr. Finucci was bora Feb. 13, 
1897 in Magliano Sabino, Italy, 
son of'the late Francesco and 
Theresa DuBaldo Finucci, and 
had lived in Manchester for 60 
years. He had been employed 
by the Town Highway Depart
ment before his retirement 12 
years ago. He was a member of 
the Magliano Sabino Society.

Survivors are a brother, 
Joseph Finucci of Italy; a 
sister, Mrs. Rose Ridolfi of 
Manchester, with whom he 
made his home; three nephews, 
Raymond Ridolfi, Louis Ridolfi 
and Leo R id o lf i ,  a ll  of 
Manchester; and a niece, Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  S im m o n s of 
Manchester.

The funeral is ’Thursday at 
8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at St. 
James Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Ruth 

Carver Edwards, 67, of 94 
Prospwt St. died Sunday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She 
was the wife of Arthur E. 
Edwards.

Mrs. Edwards was born Jan. 
19, 1907 in (Coventry and had 
lived in Rockville most of her 
life. She was a member of 
Union Congregational Church 
and its Women’s Fellowship 
and MarriedJCouples Gub. She 
also belonged to the -Pythian 
Sisters, Rockville General 
H o s p ita l  A u x il ia r y  and 
Rockville Giapter, American 
Association of Retired Persons.

She is also survived by a son, 
Ralph A. Edwards of Vernon; a 
sister, Mrs. Mildred Koehler of 
Manchester; a brother, Justin 
Carver of Rockville; and two 
grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a r e  
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. TTie Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, 
pastor of Union (Congregational 
Chfirch, .will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Union Congregational Church.

ABOUT TOWN

An arts and crafts sale will be 
conducted Nov. 16 from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Nov. 17,1 to 3 p.m. 
at Manchester Manor Rest 
Home and Geriatric Home, 385 
W. (Center St. Items, made by 
residents and patients, are 
timely for holiday gift-giving. 
(Children’s items will also 
available.

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home.

Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 117, will meet at 8 
p.m. Friday on Orange Hall.

The regular meeting of the 
Manchester Emblem Gub will 
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home on Bissell St. 
Philip Cmndland of the School 
for the Deaf in West Hartford 
will show a film about the 
school. It will be narrated by 
Nanette Fabray. Mrs. Alfred 
R it te r  and M rs. S tan ley  
Baldwin are chairmen for the 
evening.

’The stewardship committee 
of C enter Congregational

Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the church office.

The Witness Workshop of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the education wing of 
the church.

A Bible study is scheduled for 
tonight at 7 at the Full Clos^l 
Inter-denominational Church.

YWCA Drop-In will meet 
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at the (Conununity Y. All 
w om en a r e  in v ite d  fo r  
fellowship, volleyball and a 
coffee break. Child care is 
available at an hourly rate.-

An adult B ib le  study is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 10 
a .m . at Zion E v an g elica l 
Lutheran Church.

The officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine Club will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Bob Petersen, 46 Hillside St.

Fitzgerald Funeral Home

Dignified 
Family Service 
Personal Care

state comptroller, U.S. senator, U.S. 
representative, county sheriff, state 
represntative, state senator, judge of 
probate, and justices of the peace.

Ballot Questions
All voters in the state are considering 

four referendum questions concerning 
constitutional amendments, with the one 
proposing equal rights for the sexes 
creating the most interest.

In Manchester, voters are considering 
three additional referendum questions — 
one proposing a $1.4 million Regional Oc
cupational Training Center for the Han
dicapped, the second proposing a $2 ap
propriation for townwide storm-drainage 
improvements, and the third proposing a 
82.25 appropriation for purchasing the 
privately owned Manchester Water Co.

All polls (professional and in the 
schools) point to a Democratic sweep in 
Connecticut — possibly of lapdslide 
proportions. U.S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff

is expected to lead all winners in votes 
received. Signs point to a 100,(K)0-or-more 
victory for Democratic gubernatorial can
didate Ella Grasso, who is expected to 

, help carry all the state offices for the 
Democrats.

1970 Results
In 1970, when Gov. Thomas Meskill won 

election, two state offices were won by 
Democrats (Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer and Atty. Gen. Robert Killian) 
and two by the Republicans (State Comp
troller Nathan Agostinelli, now candidate 
fo r-lieu ten an t governor, and State 
Treasurer Robert Berdon, now a Superior 
Court judge).

The S ta te  Sen ate  and House of 
R e p re se n ta tiv e s , both R epublican- 
controlled now, are expected to be 
Democratic-controlled for the session to 
begin in January.

Republican gubernatorial candidate 
Robert Steele has been predicting a 20,(KW- 
vote victory, insisting the “undecided” 
voter will return him a winner.

Students Request More State Aid
STORRS (UPI) — Seven stu

dent groups at the University of 
(^nnecticut have issued a joint 
statement calling for more 
state aid for UConn and in
creased student participation in 
the school’s finances.

The groups told newsmen

Democratic Lawyers
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hart

ford’s Corporation Counsel 
Alexander Goldfarb has been 
named head of the Democrats’ 
“election legal service,” accor
ding to state Democratic party 
chief John M. Bailey. Goldfarb 
said Monday he and a team of 
lawyers will be available all 
day today to handle any 
questions or complaints from 
Democrats anywhere in the 
s t a t e  a b o u t e le c t io n  
procedures.

student to the legislature, with 
paid and volunteer staffers to 
champion the cause of the un
iversity when it came time to 
budget-making.

The legislature allocates the 
Monday student fee increases 
proposed by UCoiin President 
Glenn W. Ferguson would be 
“taxing the students to make up 
for the unwillingness of the 
legislature to meet its financial 
responsibilities.”

They later presented the 
statements to the UConn Boad 
of Trustees, who will meet 
Friday to discuss the fee in
creases that could amount to 
$115 per semester, including a 
$55 hike in dormitory fees.

The Graduate Student Coun
cil also proposed assigning a

university’s funds for regular 
operating expenses, but the 
tmstees have the authority to 
set student fees to pay for 
extraordinary expenses.

E Y E  CA RE N EED ED
A U STIN , T e x . (U P I) -  

About one out of four school- 
age children needs profes
sional eye care, say officials 
of the Texas Health Depart
ment.

V isu a l d if f ic u lt ie s  vary  
from minor refractive errors 
to severe abnorm alities. E x
p e rts  e s t im a te  th a t e a ch  
year, for lack of a simple vi
sion test, 100,000 Am erican 
children pass the point at 
which they could be rescued 
from possible vision im pair
ments.

SO UTH WINDSOR
Robert Beebe, 23, of 50 Grove 

St., Manchester, and Sandra 
Downs, 18, of Hightower Rd„ 
South Windsor, were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Monday night for injuries suf
fered in a car-motorcycle acci
dent in. South Windsor, Miss 
Dow ns w as tr e a te d  and 
r e le a s e d .  e w as
hospitalized.

Police said the motorcycle, 
driven by Beebe, and on which 
Miss Downs was a passenger, 
collided with a car driven by

Channel
Obstructed

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A 
collision with a rock outcrop 18 
inches above the advertised 
depth of the New Haven harbor 
channel caused the 100,000- 
gallon oil spill from an oil 
tanker Oct. 6, according to the 
Coast Guard.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said Monday a survey by the 
Army Corps of Engineers had 
revealed two outcro()s, 33.5 feet 
and 34.5 feet deep in an area 
that is supposed to be 35 feet 
dee at low water marks.

The spokesman said the 
Messiniaki Bergen hit one of 
the obstructions as it entered 
the harbor, ripping open its 
cargo holds. Divers found paint 
scrapes from the tanker’s hull 
on the rocks, he said.

The Exxon-chartered tanker 
was carrying Venezuelan oil to 
the Wyatt Oil Co. dock in the 
harbor when the spill occurred 
at low tide. About 60,(KX) gallons 
were contained in the harbor 
with special floating booms but 
some of the remainder washed 
up in area beaches.

Officials at the time said the 
spill had little environmental 
impact.

Jam es A. Bard, 18, of 130 
Hillside Dr., South Windsor.

The accident happened at 
Graham and Steep M s. Beebe 
was charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign and is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, Nov. 
18.

VERNON
Lisa White, 13, of Regan Rd., 

Vernon, is reported missing 
from her home since Nov. 2. 
Police said they were notified 
by her parents who said she was 
wearing a blue denim jacket 
and green pants when last seen.

Vernon Police have notified 
the youth divisions of the 
Manchester and East Hartford 
Police Departments and the 
Hartford Runaway Drop-In Ser
vice. Any of the three will act

as contact between the girl and 
her parents.

TOLLAND
State Police are investigating 

an incident in Tolland involving 
a shotgun being fired at a 
juvenile on Ladd Rd., Monday.

Police said an unknown male 
fired at the juvenile with what 
is believed to be a shotgun. 
Police said two shots were fired 
but the juvenile was not in
jured. Police said the incident 
involves a charge of first- 
degree reckless endangerment.

VERNON
Leo F. Crocker, 31, of 80 

G erald D r., Vernon, was 
charged Monday with passing a 
stopped school bus. He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 19.

iiMi

I  E t t g k n i i  I  

|jirtnariaj5,Jnt.i
1076 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
No SoiouiMD RopffMirt U*.

■:% Floronco Botlon, Ownor

Christmas 
greetings- 
timed for him, 
priced for you.
Don't you wish you could afford a 
Seiko for every young man on your 
list? Perhaps you can. Because 
Seiko watches are made by auto
mation, you pay only for the time
piece, not the time It took to make it. 
He gets the quality and accuracy of 
a fine, 17 jewel movement that's self
winding, water tested to 98.2 ft. 
Instant-set date calendar, luminous 
markers. Top: No. AA241-stainless 
steel, moonglow blue dial. $65.00. 
Bottom: No. AA153-stainless 
steel; white dial. $59.50.

3 e r  QmtraUont

O '  • o  ^

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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New Federal regulations just passed by Congress Increase the 
amount of insurance on savings accounts from $20,000 to $40,000 
This is effective November 27,1974. Savings accounts at Heritage 
Savings and Loan A^ociation are insured by the Federai Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the U.S. Government.

. 6̂  .» i «
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Four Athletics Named 
To A.L. Aill-Star Squad SPORTS 

SLATE
I'k '

J  TO GET HOME AND
make TME SRAVJV RIGHT 

I  FINISH THE RdCBl

NEW YORK (UPI) — As if they needed further proof of 
their superiority, the Oakland A’s have named four players
All-Ster^uad International American Lea ĝue

The A’s, winners of three consecutive World Series 
p lac^  shortstop Bert Campaneris, outfielders Joe Rudi 
and Reggie Jackson and pitcher Jim  “Catfish” Hunter on 
t h j  squad which was selected by sports writers and cor
respondents from the league’s 12 cities.

No o t^ r  teain had more than two players selected t6 the 
"̂*1 Baltimore each placed two 

Minnesota named one each
Outfielder Je ff Burroughs and pitcher Ferguson Jenkins 

were chosen from the Texas Rangers, catcher Bill
thP f if ir  were named from

baseman Brooks Robinson and 
desi^ated hitter Tommy Davis were selected from the 
oaitimore Orioles.

^®'’® ^>aseman Dick Allen of
m  second baseman Rod Carew of

the Minnesota Twins.
Allen, although he “retired” before the season ended 

was an easy winner in the voting for first base. The con
troversial slugger grabbed 13 of the 17 votes cast for the 
position, even though he skipped the last three weeks of the

league with 32 home
runs and drove in 88 runs.

Carew also had no trouble winning the race for second 
base. Carew, who led the majors with a .364 average 
received 16 votes while Campaneris, who enjoyed his best 
year in the majors, won the balloting for shortstop over

Texas’ Toby Harrah by a vote of 11-6. Campaneris hit 290

21 homers an??? rb" s 
was in the race for third base

bv two Robinson edged Oakland’s Sal Bando
by two votes, nine to seven. Robinson enjoyed his best year 
at the plate by hitting .288, Bando hit only .243 but belted 22 
homers and drove in 103 runs.

wUh outfielderswitn to votes. The 23-year-old slugger led the leaeue in
rmis atted in with 118 and also hit 25 home runs and batted

2M“1iif?9  in?®®" each collected 14 votes. Rudi batted
batted 28? S  while JacksonDatted .289 with 29 homers and 93 rbi’s. Freehan who
m friw  comeback, beat out New York’s Thur-
w fh ifr® ® " ^® F'reehan, enjoying
his best season since 1971, hit .296 with 18 homers and 60

f a i t ' e d ' f o l w S M u n S n  wh“  batted .261 with 13 homers and 60 rbi’s. Davis was an easv
winner in the voting for desipated hitter. ’The 35-year-old

''etes to beat out Kansas City’s Hal 
McRae, who was second with three. Davis hit M9 and 
drove ,n M rune while helping the Oriolen to S e  A T E a a  
Division title. In the balloting for pitchers each voter was 
asked to select two starters and one reliever E r  
Jenkins and Hiller easily emerged as the top vole-getters! 
Hunter, the AL Cy Young Award winner, received 16 votes 
amd Jenkins collected 14 while Hiller led the re lim r?

 ̂25-12 record with a 2 49 
pri H I ? "  ® while Jenkins was also 25-12 with a 2.83
era. Hiller posted a 17-14 record with a 2.64 era.

Tuesday

SOCCER
Windsor Locks at Ellington

Wednesday
SOCCER

Canaan at Manchester 
Parish Hill at Bolton 
East Windsor at Coventry 
Westbrook at R4iam

■ -..n-.iwSOCCER / 
Bridgeport JVs at MCC

Friday
CRO SS COUNTRY 

Class L, M, S Meets (Berlin)

Saturday
FOO TBALL

Manchester at East Hartford 
Pulaski at East Catholic 
Rockville at Windsor Locks 
Windsor at South Windsor

SOCCER
CCSC JVs at MCC (11 a.m.)

IT WAS J u s t  r u m  o p  t h o s e  t+u m s s w * —

Pre-Season Favorites^ 
Canadiens Struggling

M ONTREAL m P I i — Mpcf ^

THE HERALD
ANGLE Leadinir

By Earl YosI S p o rt. Edttor ^ C O r C r S

Flag Day in Bowl
Saturday was Flag Day at New Haven’s historic Yale 

B w l when the Elis hosted Dartmouth on the gridiron
shirts had a field day dropping

^ “®® ® hard-fought, well-
earn^  14-9 dwision that went right down to the wire.
non f ir  ®? *̂“*® ‘"Iractions which resulted in
penalties being stepped off while Dartmouth was hit with 
seven more for a game total of 17.

No question,” Yale Coach Carmen Cozza said, “this 
was the poorest officiated game of the year. He admitted 
there were a  ̂couple of questionable calls (against Yale) ”

!  û ^® '̂■®“Ihamel was so incensed with the 
officiating that he even refused to talk with newsmen after
wlc gaIT16.

ajaugher, because of the continual 
flying of the flags on the field.

peMUies"^^*"'^ question, both sides were hurt by the

fForsi Defeat Ever
Hiih  ̂® ^̂ “""P*"g at the hands of Fermi
High of Enfield the worst defeat ever administered to a 
Manchester High football team? A year ago, Bristol Cen- 
t a l  irounort the Indtens. S<M...Coach L a 4  b S L  t o  
team get off to a flying start with two straight victories 
and now on four successive Saturdays the result has been

®Qi?® 'î ®/u®®*' I*’*® four-game span the Tribe
has allowed the opposition 177 points...Groman’s Sport 
Sh®p has opened a branch store in the hew Fox Run MaÛ in 
G astonbury The b®st time in last Thursday’s Junior 
High Invitational Cross Country Meet was turned in by 
f h !7  f  Vernon’s Middle School in 8:23. Achilli was 
toe individual champion. Wes Fedorchak of Illing Junior 
High was No. 1 among the ninth graders with an 8-31 
d ik in g  and Mcond place overall...Yale’s Band sat in the
fSnu? ?®  Saturday in New Haven and
frankly that where it belongs...Ted Martin, faculty 
manager at Manchester High, reported ther were only 405 
^y®®s for the MHS-Fermi High football game at 
H a S n r? H f h 'The East Catholic-East
a S t S  2 WO*" community

Heritage Savingfs

Year Makes Difference
What a difference a year makes. Twelve months ago toe 

University of. Connecticut created the biggest excitement
Vaii V S !®  ®®®"®- TMs Hme around it's
Yale Bulldogs with the biggest bite...The Elis have now
grabbed nine straight triumphs over the past two

nL**'® ^ "C hester Community 
College staff turned irt a 2:55 performance in his first try 
as a marathon runner last Sunday in Framingham, Mass 
For covering the 26 miles, 385 yards under three and one- 
half hours, Sheckley qualified for the famed Boston 
^ rath on  on Patriots Day in Massachusetts in April. 
Sheckley placed 34th in a field of 250...Surprising was the 
report there were 13.125 no-shows at Shea Stadium last 
Sunday for toe Jets-Ollers NFL encounter...No wSkend 
golf results from the Manchester Country Club were 
receiv^ a week ago and last weekend’s arrived late 
yesterday morning, too late for publication...UConn 
basketball will be featured again this winter with Lou 
Palmer moving to replace George Ehrlich. Palmer will 
team up with Arnold Dean. *  “

WEST SPR IN G FIELD , 
Mass. (UPI) — It may seem 
unlikely that a 5-9,165-pound 
center would make a big 
d iffe r e n c e , but T e rry  
Caffery is again proving the 
little giiy has a place in 
hockey.

Caffery scored 100 points 
in his first year with the 
New England Whalers, and 
that earned him rookie-of- 
the-year honors in the World 
Hockey Association. The 
Whalers rode his uncanny 
play-making ability to the 
first WHA title. Last year, 
Caffpry was sidelined for 
the season with knee in
ju ries, and the Whalers 
faltered in the playoffs.

But Caffery is back, with 
10 points in his first seven 
gam es to lead a ll the 
Whalers in scoring. Playing 
on a line with Team Canada 
member Tom Webster, and 
left winger A1 Karlander, 
Caffery has eight assists and 
the line has scored eight of 
New England’s last 16 goals, 

“No doubt about it,’ 
a Whaler spokesman, 
r e t u r n  h a s  b ee n  
difference so far.”

So far, the Whalers have a 
6-1 record, tops in the WHA, 
and that has come after New 
England lost its first game 
to the Toronto Toros, 6-2. 
Since then, the Whalers have 
allowed a scant 11 goals in 
six games.

When they host the San 
Diego Mariners and the 
Pho e n ix  R o a d r u n n e r s  
during the weekend, they’ll 
be gearing to tie a team 
record of eight straight 
wins, set in March of 1973. 
The Mariners, formerly the 
Jersey Knights and New 
York Golden Blades, are 5-1 
in the West Division, right 
behind the Whalers in goals 
a ga in s t ,  with 17. The 
Roadrunners are 2-5.

(rood Reason
ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) -  

Omnd NAtlonsI stock car 
driving champion Richard Pet- 
ty has what he figures is a pret
ty strong reason for wanting to 
win the Times 500 Nov. 24 at 
Ontario Motor Speedway.

“We figure Ontario owes us 
one," said Petty, who had to 
drive all the way around the 
track again after overshooting 
toe pits in the 1971 race.

r  experts picked the Montreal
Canadiens to finish first in the National Hockey League
tioL*^^*°" realigned into four sec-

t h J i f  supposed to be runaways in section
three, but so far this year the Montreal team has been 
struggling and the Los Angeles Kings lead Division Three. 

The second place Canadiens, however, closed to within
Ih?ff® ‘I!i® ®̂  Monday night when they defeated

Minnesota North Stars 6-1.
‘That niight be the game we need to get going,” said

I®"® “We played 60 minutes
nighr^^^ ^̂ ® '^®''®

*®*̂  **̂ ® ^ ° " I ‘'eal scoring with two goals,
Eprn R- ?  ® r ®  *"/^® relief loalie
Fern Rivard, who replaced starting netminder Cesare
Mani^® at toe start of the final session. Maniago had

?}i®r'^?LiV®!l* ' '̂?®!! *̂ ® Il’e NorthStars 10-1 Sunday night.

Schutf  ̂  ̂ regular line,” said^ ^ r t .  My line was really skating.”

KoaT?n" ® ‘̂*‘rd period
nr? n eriS  7®  't! " ’" " ’® ^""® '̂’® Canadiens anrst period 1-0 lead and in the second period Serge Sevard

«®"" R ich ard lls fcSn for the Canadiens with his first goal of the season 
a spoiled Montreal goalie Ken Dryden’s bid'for

the ftoal fEjm? ®" ‘’® ®̂̂  ®
You don t like a goal to go in when you have a shutout 

going for you,” said Dryden. "But they scored on a n U e

hirstick"’”̂  ' '̂’®" ‘ ®̂ P“ok hit

8 • S *̂̂ ® on a power play at
8.19 of the third period paced the Quebec Nordiques to a 5-3 
victory over the Toronto Toros in the only H ockS 
Association game of the night. "ocxey

Cougars File 
Damage Suit

CHICAGO (U PI)— Attorneys 
for the Chicago Cougars hockey 
team filed a $3 piillion damage 
suit against the village of R o ^  
mont Monday, charging that 
the suburb made “misrepresen
tations” in an agreement to 
build a $20 million multipurpose 
arena to house the Cougars.

The World Hockey Associa
tion team charged in Cook 
County Circuit Court that the 
village had “no intention” of 
building the 18,000-seat O’Hare 
Sports Arena. The agreement 
between the Cougars and the 
village was reached last March 
13, but no constmction —not 
even groundbreaking —has 
begun.

Martin A. Smith, attorney for 
the Cougars, said the village 
was bound by the contract to 
have begun constmction within 
seven months.

The Cougars have been 
playing, at the International 
Amphitheatre while waiting for 
completion of the stadium, and 
Martin said, “Frankly, we’re 
losing a substantial amount of 
money. The team needs a 
home.”

_________ ____________ _____w i i i

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

THERE!
YOU 

NEEDED

-  Ask anyone 
who has a problem

R fS P O N S iB LF  - Remember 
the Ice Storm?

f e i i f lw U D e
M ayor, he I

*

£ A B L E  .  As
. . .  - -  learned what  

Manchester needs
BEPRESENTSTIW  ■ ru ...
M ancnester; D e m o crats, 
Repubiicans and Indepen
dents alike

^ i|5  FIRST ■ Manchester 
Icwell* ***"'̂ *

V

CAN WE COUNT ON YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 5th?

IVOTE NATE AGOSTINELLI^lLT. GOVERNORI
Paid for By Agostinelli for LI. Governor Committee. Wm. J. Diene, Tre e e m r  

 ̂ t
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Rams^ Defense^ Facto r
!In 15-13 W in over 49ers

nil

V
(W I)  -  How good are the Los

&

(herald photo by Dunn)

Sets I\ew ISational Record
Records are made to be broken and 11-year-old 

Chuck Hutchinson of East Hartford, rolling in the 
Holiday Lanes Junior League, did just that com piling a 
brilliant 184 single last week. This was good enough to 
set a new National Duckpin Youth Assn, record. 
Hutchinson had seven m arks, including four strikes in 
a row - in his last four boxes. He boasts a 104 average 
with the Orioles' entry in the American League.. The 
line score: 8-17-36-46.66-85-115-145-166-184.

Browns Ready 
For Patriots

“  Cleveland Browns’ head coach 
Nick Skonch says he’s “never taken the field to lose and I 
never will.’’

SAN FRANCISCO 
Angeles Rams?

It’s hard to tell because their offense is spotty, but there 
IS nothing wrong with the Rams’ defense, and that’s where 
you win ball games.

Monday night, the Rams did everything nearly letter 
jwrfMt and while their offense generated only 303 yards 
the defense held the San Francisco 49ers (o 266 for a 15-13 
victoi7  in the National Football League’s nationally 
televised game of the week.
'T ru e  the Rams went into the game as 14-point favorites 

which in retrospect was an outrageous overlay even 
against a San Francisco team that had lost five in a row 
and was having quarterback problems.

But James Harris, now the No. 1 quarterback with the 
trade of John Hadl, proved good enough for the second 
week in a row, doing exactly as his coach dictated while 
guiding the Rams to their fourth straight victory.

It also was Los Angeles’s ninth in a row over San Fran
cisco and it snapped a Monday night jinx that had seen the 
home team win or tie for 21 consecutive weeks going back 
through the 1973 season.

“ It was as fine a team effort as I have seen,” said Chuck 
Kaox in admiration of his Rams, who now lead the NFC 
West by three games with six to go. “We made all the big 
plays when we needed them the most.”

Linebacker Isiah Robertson made perhaps the biggest 
one of all when he spoiled Norm Snead’s S i t  Francisco 
debut by picking off a pass with minutes left to play 
.n ^"^eles offense, starting on the San Francisco
49, did a fine job of eating up the clock the rest of the way 
and was on the verge of another score when time finally 
ran out. ^

Robertson did a good job of “ reading” Snead on his big 
pass interception. “

The 49ers, trailing b ^ n ly  two points, recovered a fum
ble by Larry McCutcheon^on their own 42 with a little more 
than four minutes remaiijing. All they needed to do was 
move the ball 31Lyards for a winning field goal try but on 
the first play from Scrimmage, a running play, the 49ers 
were caught holding.

With the ball back on the 32, Snead, who had taken over 
for rookie Tom Owen at the start of the second half, was 
forced to pass, and the Los Angeles defense was set for 
him. They put on a big rush as Robertson faded back with 
wide receiver Gene Washington. ,

Forced out of the pocket, Snead hurried his throw and 
Robertson grabbed it in front of Washington. ’The 49ers 
never again got their hands on the ball.

“ I saw Gene between the linebacker (Robertson) and 
the defensive back,” Snead said of his interception. "I 
tried to lob the ball over them but I got hit and knocked off 
balance. I knew I threw a dying quail the moment I let it 
go.”

Still, had it not been for Snead, picked up a little more 
than a week ago from the New York Giants, the 49ers 
wouldn’t have been as close as they were in the final 
minutes.

The veteran of 14 pro seasons passed the 49ers within 
range for Bruce Gossett to kick a 31-yard field goal with 
three minutes left in the third quarter and then connected 
with Washington on a 39-yard scoring pass with 6:53 to go 
to put the 49ers in position for a big upset.

Harris, who completed 12-of-20 passes for 150 yards, took 
the Rams 80 yards in 15 plays, with Tony Baker crashing 
over from the one in the first quarter. 'Then, early in the 
second period, he hit tight end Bob Klein on a 23-yard 
throw for a 12-0 lead.

David Ray tried to run over for the extra point after the 
first TD, following a low snap from center, and was nailed 
short of the end zone. After the second TD, he simply 
muffed the kick. ’Those two misses could have proved dis- 
^sterous, but Ray kicked a 20-yard field goal in Uk  first

to M

(UPI photo)

49er Quarterback Smothered
Tom Owen Displays Hall After Sack

theminute of the final quarter and that proved 
winner.

In defense of the Ram offense, Harris said he didn’t see 
any reason for an apology.

“We played well enough to win,” he said. “ ’That’s all 
we re trying to do—win the game. We expected a tough 
game from the 49ers and they gave us one.”

The Rams play Atlanta on Sunday and the 49ers meet 
Dallas.

Buckeyes’ Greene 
Back-of-the- Week

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) — Ohio State Assistant Coach 
George Chaump admits he may be biased in his glowing 
praise of the Buckeyes’ junior quarterback Cornelius 
Greene.

BO W LING

And that goes for Sunday’s 
game against New England 
even though the rookies will 
now be getting a chance to 
perform since the Browns, 
now 2-6 are out of contention 
for a division championship.

“ I ’m not implying any 
mass changes,” Skorich said 
Monday, adding that i t ’s 
time to establish the teams’ 
backup corps.

Browns owner Art Modell, 
after admitting “we’re out 
of it,” said the remainder of 
the season would be used to 
rebuild the team and test 
some new players and new 
techniques. He also said 
Skorich would stay as head 
coach, at least through 1974.

“There will be no new

coach this season,” Modell 
said. “Maybe there never 
will be a new one. I don’t 
know.”

When asked if Modell had ' 
talked to him since last Sun
day’s 36-35 loss to San Diego, 
Skorich said: “ We just 
talked about the squad for a 
while.”

’That included the perfor
mance of quarterback Brian 
Sipe,whom Skorich said 
“did a very good job” and 
would s ta r t  against the 
Patriots because “he didn’t 
get sacked once and he used 
his defense well.”

TEE-TOTALERS - Pam 
Quint 194-498, Marie Ford 193- 
469, Claufette Mertens 177-505, 
Molly Austin 193-498, Sharon 
Richard 451, Nancy Washburn 
467, Marilyn Rogers 177.

College Football Poll .

Logjam Develops 
For Second Spot

NEW YORK (UPI) — Woody Hayes’ Ohio State gridders 
remained the No. 1 choice of the coaches on the United 
Press International Major College Football Ratings 
B(wrd, but a logjam developed right behind them. 

Michigan, which has been

19th HOLE

AND

TONIGHT
7:25 Whalers vs. Mariners, 

WTIC
8:00  Knicks V8. Houston, 

WINF

MANCHESTER PARKADE

O Freeman Free-Flex
O Y o u  don’t have to br^fc'
V  i

Free-Flex has incredible 
flexibility and comfort bu^t 

• •  right into it thanks to a urlique 
construction. Give your feet »

• •  break in the Free-Flex Fairmorit .̂ 
Dark Brown exceptional quaiiJtM̂^̂  
at $42. *

trailing along right behind 
the Buckeyes, now has com
pany in second place as 
Alabama received an equal 
number of votes with the 

’'Wolverines.
On Saturday Michigan 

defeated Indiana by the 
modest score of 21-7, while 
Alabama shut out previously 
15th-ranked M ississippi 
State, 35-0. Going into the 
gam e with the Crimson 
Tide, the Bulldogs had been 
the SEC leader in total 

‘ offense, but Alabama per
mitted them only 167 yards.

T he B u c k e y e s ,  
meanwhile, rolled up seven 
touchdowns while disposing 
of Illinois, 49-7, and received 
34 of the 35 first place votes 
and 349 points, one shy of a 
perfect score.

Florida’s win over Auburn 
and Southern California’s 15- 
15 tie with California helped 
to rearrange the rest of the 
top 10. Auburn, which lost to 
the Gators 25-14, dropped 
from fourth to ninth, while 
Florida jumped from 10th to 
sev e n th . The T ro ja n s , 
meanwhile,, probably feel 
that a tie is worse than 
“kissing your sister” as the 
non-win dropped them from 
sixth to 11th.

N o tre  D am e , w h ich  
needed two fourth-quarter 
TDs to get past Navy, 14-6, 
remained fifth, but Texas 
A&M, which doubled the 
score against Arkansas 20- 
10, climbed from seventh to 
fourth. Penn State, topping 
Maryland 24-17, climbed 
from  e ig h th  to  s ix th , 
Nebraska, a 31-15 winner 
over Colorado, moved up 
one notch to eighth and 
Texas edged USC for the 
10th spot by two points after 
romping past SMU, 35-15.

As the season draws near 
to completion, the better 
team s become more ap
p a re n t—a t le a s t to the 
Coaches Board—as only 15 
teams received votes this 
week. Behind Southern Cal 
were Miami of Ohio, up two 
positions; Houston, up four 
places; Pittsburgh, a new 
entrant into the top 20; and 
Maryland, which dropped 
from 12th to 15th.

Losses by Texas Tech, 
Arizona State, Mississippi 
State and UCLA dropped 
them out of the top 20. 
Oklahoma State, despite 
beating Kansas 24-13, also 
d is a p p e a re d  frbm  the  
ratings.

Country Club
BEST 15- Class A —Joe 

Novak 61-10-51, Bob Bar- 
ningham 61-9-52, Bill Giguere 
62-9-53; Qass B-H al Giglio 62- 
11-51, Mac LaFrancis 64-13-51; 
Class C—Jerry Miller 78-26-52- 
Low gross -Bill King 73, Staii 
Hilinski 73, Erwin Kennedy 73 
Blind bogey —Sam Watson 77, 
Bill Giguere.

PRO SWEEPS- Gross-Stan 
Hdinski 73, Bill King 73; Net 
-Jo e  Novak 80-10-70,; Erwin 
Kennedy 73-3-70.

LADIES FOUR BALL- Ruby 
Clough-Mary Gangwere-Hazel 
Piper-Mary Presti 67.

BEST 12- Qass A -John 
Wilks 44-4-40, Frank Kieman 45- 
3-42, Ray Evelhoh 45-3-42, Tom 
Zemke 46-4-42, Einar Lorentzen 
45-3-42; Qass B-Hal Giglio 47- 
6-41, Tom Wall 46-5-41, Joe 
Novak 46-5-41; Class C -Mel 
Hadfield 51-8-43, Pete Griffiths 
52-9-43, Todd Peck 52-9-43; Low 
gross -Stan Hilinski 75, John 
Wilks 75; Blind bogey —Alex 
Signer 101.

PRO SW EEPS- Gross 
-Woody Clark 72, Bill King 74; 
Ne -R ay  Dotchin 76-6-70, Don 
Anderson 80-10-70, Dick Sleeves 
74-4-70.

Steelers Prep 
For Bengals

Private Grid Practice

w<

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) — 
’There will be three weeks of 
peace and quiet for Ohio State’s 
No. 1 ranked football team.

Coach Woody Hayes, perhaps 
trying to go one up on Michigan 
Coach Bo Schembechler, an
nounced Monday that all 
Buckeye practices the rest of 
the season would be closed.

A year ago, Schembechler 
closed Wolverine practice 
sessions two weeks prior to the

annual Ohio State-Michigan 
game. Hayes’ action comes 
three wwks before the No. 23 
game between the current two 
top teams in the nation.

“I’m really sorry to have to 
do it,” Hayes said Monday, 
“but this is the time of season 
when teams do add certain 
things to tjieir offense and all 
you have to do is let one fellow 
In who knows what he’s looking 
for and you prejudice your 
chances of winning. ’ ’

PITTSBURGH (U P) -  
Pittsburgh Steeler Coach Chuck 
Noll says the Cincinnati 
Bengals have been relying on 
their passing game lately but 
against the Steelers, the 
Bengals will be running.

Noll said Monday the Steelers 
would be ready for Cincinnati- 
running or passing—because of 
the "consistency” Pittsburgh 
displayed in its 27-0 win over 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

“Our consistency is much 
better,” Noll said Monday. He 
defined “ consistency” as 
making few mistakes and said 
it was the hardest thing to 
achieve and retain.

“It’s a week-to-week thing. 
You’re never over the hump,” 
he said. ‘"There’s only one way 
to coast—downhill.” Sunday, 
the Steelers won’t be coasting, 
Noll said, but neither will the 
Bengals.

After all, Chaump is the 
quarterback coach and has 
seen Greene mature from a 
c r u d e  f r e s h m a n  in to  
possibly ihe best quarter
back in Ohio State history in 
just two years.

Last Saturday, in the 
B uckeyes’ 49-7 rou t of 
Illinois, Greene ran for 127 
yards in 25 ca rries , in
cluding a 15-yard touchdown 
run, and completed eight of 
12 passes for another 127 
yards and two more TDs 

The performance earned 
the 6-foot, 170-pounder from 
Washington, D.C., the honor 
of U nited P re ss  In te r 
national Midwest offensive 
Player of the Week. •

“ When he first cam O ere, 
he had no concept oPdis- 
ciplined foo tball,” said 
Chaump, “ and when he 
threw a pass, I used to hold 
my breath. But he has 
matured into a great, great 
quarterback.”

While Clhaump might be 
prejudiced, Illinois Coach 
Bob Blackman isn’t and he 
spoke of Greene in glowing 
terms following Saturday s 
game.

“Greene is the one who 
com pounds th in g s  for 
them,” Blackman said. “ He 
is in a class by himself as a 
quarterback.” Rex Kern, 
who led Ohio State to a 27-2 
three-year record during the 
1968, 1969 and 1970 seasons, 
has been considered by 
many as the Buckeyes’ best 
all-time quarterback.

But Greene, with three 
games to go, is only 222 
yards short of breaking 
Kern’s single season total 
offense record of 1,585 
yards.

“I wouldn’t trade him for 
any other quarterback in the 
country,” said Chaump. “He 
has a strong arm, a good 
release and the awareness 
to do the right thing at the 
right time. He is like Kern in 
he has the ability to bail you 
out with the broken play. He 
is the premier quarterback 
in the country.”

The im p ro v em en t in 
Greene’s passing statistics 
from a year ago to this 
season are hard to believe.

L a s t s e a s o n , a s  th e  
regular quarterback, he hit 
only 20 of 46 (.434 per cent) 
pass attempts for 343 yards 
and two touchdowns and had 
seven intercepted.

This season, in seven 
games, he has hit on 43 of 64, 
a percentage of .671, for 725 
yards and nine touchdowns 
He also has 638 yards 
rushing in 106 carries and 
has scored eight TDs.

In his last four games, 
against Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Northwestern «and Illinois, 
Greene has hit on 26 of 35 for 
496 y a r d s  and  s e v e n  
touchdowns.

Why th e  b ig  im 
provement?

“Hard work and prepara
tion, not taking any game 
lightly,” says Greene, who 
stayed in Columbus last 
summer and worked out 
almost daily.

Greene credits the con
fidence gained by winning 
the MVP in the Rose Bowl 
for his success this season.

“That was really the start 
of it,” he said. “ When we 
came back in the spring, I 
knew I could do it.”

VConn's SinayHonored 
For Field Goal Show

-SHVIIVIONS
OOWNTCMrtXHARTWDBO W « « T  H A R T F O ®  CONTBR 
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STORRS, (UPI) -  The 
University of Connecticut’s 
Greg Sinay has been selected 
the Yankee Conference’s foot
ball offensive player of the 
week for his three field-goal 
lierformance in last Saturday’s 
9-7 win over Rutgers.

Sinay, a 5’H” sophmore from 
Norwich, Conn., booted field 
goals of 22, 37 and 27 yards, the 
last one in the fourth quarter lo 
give the Huskies the lead.

Sinay and Jeff TTieodess, a 
junior, safety from Soulhbridge, 
Mask., also won Eastern 
College Athletic Conference 
honors for their play last week.

Theodess intercepted a 
Rutgers aerial and ran It back
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M yeards to set up Sinay’s final 
kick. He also had six tackles, 
assisted in two othbrs and 
deflected one pass.

New Hampshire’s Dave 
Teggart, who also kicked three 
field goals in a 29-14 victory 
Mturday over Rhode Island, 
shared the kicking honors with 
Sinay.

'ITie Yankee Conference's 
defensive award went to Maine 
»afety Steve Vance, who 
knocked down a pass In the end 
zone to preserve a 31-27 victory 
New Hampshire’s Jeff Allen, a 
freshman from Seymour, 
Conn., won the rookie of the 
week award by leading his team 
to a 29-14 victory over Rhode 
Island.

Th«
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By John LaFonUtna

East Catholic High

important
victory for us. Besides being our third win of the sewon. It

it f  '^®'^ opponent. East Hartford,
and it was a come-from-behind decision.

0  ̂ questions about our ability, 
if ® ^ “8*' physical team and alw
llo'!! ^rom behind which is a sign of a good
team, plus hustle and character. ^

"r®''® ®°"*® individual performances, in-
Snninl’ t ?  ‘i?.!"'®® If*® “  .y^^ds rushing and the game
winning touchdown by Joel Desimone.

reliables had good days. Steve
tmrio®Mit®^M^!’® ®"®"''y nt hey with five punts for 195 
J^rds. Mike Nolen played a fantastic game on defense,
tions * "™®"y tackles and coming up with three intercep-

Cephus Nolen only gained 31 yards but scored our second 
w uchdo^  on a three-yard run that was simply a display of 
desire when he broke three tackles and dove backward into 
the end zone for the score.

Th® big play that set the tempo for the whole game was 
me spect^u lar 85-yard kickoff return which opened play 
by Brian Foley. Another great play, which was important 
to our win was the 48-yard pass play from Bob Tebecio to 
tight end Jim  McCann which took us down to the 10-yard 
nne and put us in position for the winning touchdown 
m ere were many others who contributed to the victory on 
offense and defense.

'This week we return to Mt. Nebo for a 1:56 game against 
l^ lask i High of New Britain. They will be coming off a big 
28-14 victory against Maloney. They have improved their 
passing game and they also have a couple of dangerous 
outside ranners that do damage when they get loose. It 
should be another heavily physical game so all you 
violence lovers should get your tickets early.

By Larry Olsen

MANCHESTER HIGH

As an ancient philosopher must have said at one time. 
Cheer up, things will get better,” and so they must We 

have certainly had two miserable weeks. Our game has not 
M te r  * ^ expect of ourselves and things will get

Saturday’s defeat from Fermi (S9^)) was first of all 
definitely a loss and I’m not trying to overshadow that, 
because we did play poorly and Enrico Fermi did play 
well. But more upsetting to me was the unnecessary 
humiliation suffered by our kids. I t’s difficult enough to 
lose a game but to have a score run up on you because one 
of the adults holding the cards likes to see you squirm 
must certainly make every participant question what this 
game is all about.

This game, particularly a t an interscholastic level, is for 
the players, and yes the players do get more fun out of it 
when they win but we as coaches also have to remember 
that It IS not me Coach Larry Olsen beating Coach Joe
H oh’ w  High defeating East Hadar
High, We have been in this game many more years than 
each of these boys; it is but one game out of hundreds to 
us, but maybe only one of nine boys may get to play in. 
There is no legitimate excuse for such behavior. The worrti 
will turn one day.

The game did produce some bright spots. Jason Dodge 
(junior) had a good day running in the very early stages 
until he was injured and Jack Maloney (senior) provided 
our offense with some additional hard earned yardage. 
Bob Digan (senior) was quite active defensively and gave 
us a very good game of pursuit and contact.

Saturday’s forthcoming game against East Hartford 
High will prepuce a good rivalry. This will be the first time 
Manchester has played East in many years. It should be 
good com ^tition. We look at this game as the first of a 
new direction.
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East Catholic Harriers Qualify

r:

Jayvee Gridders Bow
Dropping a 22-6 decision 

yesterday was Manchester 
High to Fermi of Enfield in 
jayvee football action at 
Memorial Field.

Fermi took advantage of an 
Indian fumble to record its first 
touchdown. Unable to mount an 
attack Manchester switched 
Wayne Ostrout from a guard 
slot to quarterback. Ostrout 
responded just before the half 
completing four passes for 60 
yards and rushing for 80 more, 
ta lly ing  the lone Tribe 
touchdown on a nine-yard run.

Fermi added two TDs in the 
second half to secure the win.

Playing well for Manchester 
were Ostrout, Joe Mazzotta, 
Dave D erew ianka , Jim

Brezinski and the entire offen
sive line. Next game for the JV 
group is Monday at East Hart
ford.

Period Short
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Paul 

Brown isn’t going to have much 
time to enjoy his 200th coaching 
victory in pro football.

After two painful defeats at 
the hands of the Oakland 
Raiders in the final minutes and 

, the up-and-coming Houston 
VOilers, the head coach of the 

Cincinnati Benga'ls finally 
reached the 200 win plateau 
Sunday ag a in s t a game 
Baltimore Colts club, 24-14.

Rec Tankers Fare Well

■ i

ROCKVILLI

Doing well in a recent swim 
meet at Manchester High were 
members of the local Rec 
team.

McArdle and Schnitzer 
placed first and third respec
tively In the girls’ (13-14) 200-yd. 
individual medley. Katie 
Tucker was tied for third In the 
100-yard freestyle (13-14). Man
ning and A. McDermott were 
sqcond and third respectively In 
the girls’ (15-17 ) 200-yard In
dividual medley. Cone was 
third in the girls (15-17) 100- 
yard freestyle.

Tucker and Johnson were 
first and third respectively in 
the-girls' (13-14) 200-yard 
backstroke. McArdle was se

cond In the girls (13-14) 100- 
yard butterfly. Thrasher was 
third in the boys’ (13-14) 500- 
yard freestyle.

Manning, A. McDermott and 
B. McDermott swept the top 
three places In the girls’ (15-17) 
200-yard backstroke. Wasyluk 
was second in the boys’ (15-17) 
100-yard butterfly. Cone was 
the winner of the girls’ (15-17) 
200-yard breaststroke. Cone and 
B. McDermott were second and 
third respectively in the girls’ 
(15-17 ) 500-yard freestyle.

The Rec team captured the 
girls’ (13-14) 200-yard ihedley 
relay and the girls’ (15-17) 200- 
yard medley relay.

Note: First names were not 
listed.

Lemieux 
Indians ’
Qualifier

P la c in g  th ird  in th e  
Medium School run (Class 
B) in the Eastern Sectionals 
yesterday at UConn was the 
East Cafflolic cross country 
team. The Eagles therefore 
qualify for the Class B Meet 
Friday a t Berlin’s Timberlin 
golf course.

In th e  C lass  A ru n ,
Manchester High did not 
qualify, the top six teams 
do, but senior Dave Lemieux 
made the grade for the Q ass 
A Meet with a 10th place 
finish. The Indians were 12th 
out of 24 teams entered.

Cheney Tech in the Class 
C run didn’t qualify for 
further competition placing, 
however, a highly respec
tab le  ninth. Sophomore 
GeorgcJTrian finished 26th 
out ofl approximately 130 
thinclafls in the bracket.

S en io r J im  G iu lie t t i  
topped the Eagles’ perfor
mance with an 11th place
ment. Senior Mark Dana
(18th) and juniors Mark ______________ _______________________
Skehan (20th), Joe Stamp o
(35th) and Joe Burinskas ^ t a t e  O C n O O l O O y  S o C C e r
(40th) rounded out the  -------------------------------------------
Eagles scoring.

Other Manchester harrier 
placements were MtWalace 
(40th), Scott Moffat (62nd),
Glenn Flosdorf (69th), Bob 
Lyon (82nd), Jeff Orbach 
(87th) and Jay  M artin  
(92nd).

Placem ents for Cheney 
runners were Andy West 
(40th), Ed Dezso (43rd),
Dave Minis (53rd), Rob 
C aron (79th) and John 
Scarito (86th).

The top six teams from 
the Large and Small School 
Sectionals qualified for the 
class meets along with the 
top five team s from the 
Medium School bracket. The 
top 20 from the Large Divi
sion, the top 15 from the 
Medium School bracket and 
the top 10 in the Small 
S c h o o l D iv is io n  a ls o  
qualified.

Rockville High captured 
the top spot in the Class A 
run la the  Eastern sectionals 
with 102 points with Pat 
Brand’s sixth place finish 
the top Ram performance.

Denver Linebacker Ray May Keeps Feet Warm
Snow Storm in Denver Last Sunday Marred NFL Game

New Canaan High Triumphs, 
Faces Indians Wednesday

By Leu A us ter
Running into one of the top 

downstate soccer powers at 
the outset is h^nchester 
High as it gets under way 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
27th annual CIAC S tate 
Soccer Tournament.

The fourth-ranked Indians 
with an 11-1 mark in the 
Class A Division host at 
Memorial Field at 2:15 New 
Canaan High. The 16th- 
ranked dow nstaters ad 
vanced into the first round 
with a 1-0 victory over 25th- 
ranked South Windsor High 
yesterday . The Bobcats 
dominated action but Evan 
Flaschen’s goal with only 
4:33 left in the contest 
decided the issue. South 
Windsor finishes with a 7-7-1 
mark while New Canaan is 
now 9-3-2.

Today in Ellington at 2:15 
the fifth-ranked Purple 
Knights entertain  ninth- 
ranked Windsor Locks in a 
Class B Division first round 
clash. Ellington High is the 
1974 North Central Connec
ticut Conference champs 
with an 11-1-2 record.

Three other area teams 
begin play Wednesday in the

Hoop Clinic
Basketball clinics at the Com

munity Y will be held. Pee 
Wee’s will begin Monday, Nov. 
11; Mi dget s  wil l  s t a r t  
Wednesday. Starting time is 
6:30 each night. Guest instruc
tor is Tom Conran, well-known 
basketball official. Each boy 
must have shorts and sneakers.

Golf Tourney Winners Listed

Emma Oleksinski 
Division Chairman

Hoop Practice
St. Bridget CYO basketball 

tryouts will be held Wednesday 
night at 6:30 at the school gym. 
All boys in the parish between 
the ages of 14 and 18 are 
welcome to tryout.

Class C Division. Coventry 
High, ranked fourth with a 
10-2-1 mark entertains 16th- 
seeded East Windsor High. 
Seventh-ranked Bolton High 
hosts llth-ranked Parish 
Hill while eighth-ranked 
Rham High has the home 
field advantage against 12th- 
ranked Westbrook High.

The Manchester-New Ca
naan winner will face the 
Brien McMahon-Cheshire 
w i n n e r  in S a t u r d a y ’s 
quarterfinals at a site to be 
announced. The winner of 
the Ellington-Windsor Locks 
battle opposes the winner of 
the Guilford-Suffield clash. 
Guilford is defending Class 
B champ and top ranked this 
year.

If Coventry and Rham are 
victorious Wednesday they 
will face each other in the 
quarterfinals. The Charter 
Oak Conference members 
met early in the campaign 
an d  b a t t l e d  to a 1-1 
deadlock. The Bolton-Parish 
Hill winner faces either 
Lyman Memorial or Canton 
in the qarterfinals. Canton is 
defending Class C titlist.

^Long Silence Ends 
On Disputed Catch

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPI) -  Sam Rice has 
^sthum ously ended a half-century of silence about his

^ries'^^'^*** *̂ *̂*̂ *' *̂'*'̂ *̂  ^®"’® *̂*® ^orld
Th® Bawball Hall of Fame has released the Rice’s own 

account of the catch, kept in a sealed envelope for the last 
nine years.

Rice, the Washington Senators’ Hall of Fame rijrtit 
‘*'® H‘‘tsburgh Plrates’ catcher, 

Earl Smith, and stumbled into the low bleacher seats
among the cheering home fans at the Senators’ Griffith 
stadium.

Regaining his feet, he displayed the ball triumphantly as 
umpire Cy Rigler called the batter out.

TTie Pirates protested that Rice had dropped the ball 
when he fell and that a fan stuck it back in his glove.

rouff ̂ ’r ® H he is still alive, can breathe a sigh of 
relief. Rice claimed in the sealed letter that he never lost 
possession of the ball.

Rice penned his report of the incident in 1965, sealed it 
and en tru s t^  the document to Paul S. Kerr, president of 
the National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum.

Following Rice’s death at 84 in October, Kerr opened the 
enveloped before witnesses. It was made public Monday 
night.

The letter read:
“ It was a cold and windy day the right field bleachers 

were crowded with people in overcoats and wrapped in 
plankets, the ball was a line drive headed for the bleachers 
towards right center, I turned slightly to my right and had 
the ball in view all the way, going at top speed and about 15 
feet frorn bleachers (sic) jumped as high as I could and 
back handed and the ball hit the center of pocket in glove (I 
had a death grip on i t) . I hit the ground about five feet from 
a b am er about four feet high in front of bleachers with all 
my brakes on but couldn’t stop so I tried to jump it to land 
in the crowd but my feet hit the barrier about a foot from 
top and I toppled over on my stomach into first row of 
bleachers, I hit my adams apple on something which sort 
Of knocked me out for a few seconds but McNeeley arrived 
about that time and grabbed me by the shirt and pulled me 
out, I remember trotting back towards the infield still 
carrying the ball for about halfway and then tossed it 
towards the pitchers mound. (How I have wished many 
tiines I had kept it .) At no time did I lose possession of the
D a l i .

c a S  tT h a if^ i?  “ f®H™® whether he hadcaught the ball. Kenesaw M. Undis, then baseball com-

Landis advised Sam to leave it that way. Rice refused a 
magazine offer for the true story saying, “The secret is 
more fun.”

Rice, whose 12 hits topped other batters in the series, 
p la y ^  eight more years with the Senators and in another 
• Hnishing his career at 44 with Cleveland,
just 13 hits shy of the 3,000 mark.

FAU SPEIAALS on AlUMMUM!
• SIDING -  Chooso from 20 Coloral
• WINDOWS • doors
• AWNIN6S . canopies

Free EstlmatBS —  Easy Tarns

TUNSKY649-909!

Officers have been named in 
the Women’s Division at the the 
Manchester Country Club for 
the 1975 season.

Emma Oleksinski has been 
named chairman with Jean 
Schotta co-chairman. Agnes 
Romayko and Marion Zamaitis 
will be secretary and treasurer 
respectively.

The Tournament Committee 
consists of Edna Hilinski, Ruby 
Clough, Betty Lou Nordeen, 
Elsie Crockett and Eileen 
Plodzik.

Following is a list of winners 
and runner-ups in 1974 tour
naments:

Spring - Class A - Linda Kaye
- Ceil Perry; Class B - Elsie 
Crockett - Mary Lou Pjerro; 
Class C - Denise Kiernan - Ida 
cMahon.

Fall - A - Evelyn Lorentzen - 
Dorothy Sauer; B Jean Schotta
- Denise Kiernan; C - Elaine 
Taylor Rose Karpuska.

(ilub - Este Esther Burnham -

m

Nancy Narkon. First Flight - 
Mary Lou Pierro - Jean Schot
ta.

54-Holes - A - Gross - Joan 
King, B Mary Lou Pierro, C - 
Elsie Crockett; Net - A - Jan 
Leonard - Ceil Perry; B-Jean 
Schotta - Grayce Shea; C Hilda 
Kristof - Elaine Taylor.

July Selected - A - Joan King - 
Ruby Clough, Jan Leonard, 
Tina Mikolowsky; B - Jean 
Schotta - Alice Ansaldi, Eileen 
Plodzik; C - Elsie Crockett - 
Mary Presti, Hilda Kristof,

August Selected - A - Marie 
Calamari - Mary Presti, Hilda 
Kristof.

Ringer Board - A Gross, Joan 
King, Jan Leonard, Net Lynn 
Prior, Cora Anderson; B - Alice 
Ansaldi, Grayce Shea Mary Lou 
Pierro, Eileen Plodzik, Elsie 
Crockett, Nellie Johnson, Rose 
LaPolt; C - Lorraine Demko - 
Louise Miller, Joanne Hunt, 
Elaine Taylor.

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC

ALL
WINNERS PLAY 
FOR MV NEW 

JACKPOT 
WORTH UP TO 
^2 0 0 , OOO.

Bm u IKuI

TALLWOOO
COUNTRY CLUB

• Now With Roduetd Ratos
• Opon all WIntar
• Courso CItarad of Uavoa

ROUTE 80 • HEIRON
®«y City Stita Park 

Starting flmaa - 048*1101
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Coventry 
Students 
Make Dolls

If '

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The fourth grade class of Eva 

Kingsbury at Coventry Gram
mar School recently spent two 
afternoons under the direction 
of Mrs. Carolyn Hollister 
niaking com husk dolls.

The children were also 
assisted by several parents, 
Mrs. Cherly Allen, Mrs. Margo 
Lazzerini, Mrs. Olive Paterson, 
and Mrs. Rita Fitch.

The dolls were made out of 
cHb com donated by a local 
farmer.

The children stripped the 
com very carefully and then let 
it dry to a golden color. They 
then separated the tassels and 
dried them. After choosing and 
setting aside the perfect wide 
husks for the outer skirts and 
covering the children rolled 
other husks into heads and 
bodies.

These were then covered with 
the better husks to form the 
skirts and aprons. The tassels 
were used to make the dolls’ 
hair. The finished products 
were exhibited at the school’s 
open house last week.

Mrs. Kingsbury said the doll 
project was done in relation to 
the Social Study Curriculum 
where the children are studying 
the period in history from 1790 
to 1840. During this time 
Colonial children had to make 
nlPthe toys that they played 
with because toys were just not 
cdmmercialy produced.

In conjunction with the social 
studies the fourth graders also 
toured Old Sturbridge Village to 
^ve them a better understand
ing and appreciation of that 
era.

Mrs. Hollister learned the art 
of making the com husk dolls at 
the Tolland County Agriculture 
Extension Service last yea^.

H e r a t o
Plan Benefit Auction

A r e a  P r o f i l e

Club Seeks Ideal Girl

Christine Steininger, member of the Coventry Grammar 
School’s fourth grade, holds a corn husk doll she made as 
part of a class project on the Colonial era. (Herald photo 
by Shea)

Mrs. Sible Roethke, principal 
at Coventry Grammar School, 
com m ented on the adult 
volunteer program  a t the 
school.

“ O ur a d u lt  v o lu n te e r  
program was put into operation 
at the school last year and it 
proved to be very successful. 
We felt that there were many 
adults in the community which 
have talents and skills that 
would be beneficial to our 
students.”

“In the past community 
adults have come in to teach the 
students gardening, and wool 
spinning and other arts and 
crafts. Other parents are plan
ning on coming in this year to 
teach their skills to the 
students.”

Other adults in the communi
ty who have particular skills or 
talents who would be willing to 
share these with the students 
are invited to contact Mrs. 
Roethke at 742-7313 during 
school hours.

VERNOIN
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club has started its search for 
the ideal high school senior girl. 
’The local contest is part of a 
nationwide program to honor 
the country’s leading high 
school girl for her achievement 
in scholastics, creative talents 
and community betterment.

Vernon girls can enter the 
contest by registering with 
Mrs. Erroll Alexander, chair
man of the club’s education 
committee. ’They should do so 
as soon as possible.

’The winner in Vernon will 
represent the town in the state

Players Asked 
To R eturn  Gear 
BOLTON

D onna H olland
Leon Rivers, head coach of 

the Bolton Tigers midget A B 
football team, reminds all boys 
to turn in their play and dress 
uniforms at Herrick Memorial 
Park Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Equipment should also be 
turned in. Uniforms should be 
cleaned.

Soccer T o u rn am en t 
'The Bolton Bulldogs high 

school soccer team will play its 
f i r s t  to u rn a m e n t g am e 
Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. at the 
high school field.

Junior Miss Pageant in Hart
ford competing with other 
Connecticut high school girls 
for the many scholarship 
awards and a chance to par
ticipate in the America Junior 
Miss Pageant in Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. Alexander said, "Our 
Junior Miss will be more than 
just a pretty girl. Our winner 
will be determined on the basis 
of scholastic achievement, 
character, youth, fitness, poise, 
personality , and crea tive  
abilities.”

Mrs. Alexander explained 
that the nature of the Junior 
Miss program, the high ideals 
established and maintained 
throughout its 18 yeas, has 
earned the pageaht approval of 
educators and civic leaders 
throughout the country.

The program was instituted

in 1958 and involved 18 states 
with just 50 girls participating. 
The program has grown steadi
ly and now the 50 states par
ticipate involving thousands of 
girls.

More than |700,000 in college 
scholarships, savings bonds, 
and other awards will be 
offered to local, state, and 
national winners. A total of 
155,000 in scholarships, topped 
by a $10,000 prize to the 1975 
national w inner, w ill be 
aw arded a t  the national 
pageant in May.

’The contest is sponsored by 
Eastman Kodak Co., John H. 
Breck and' Co., and Kraft 
Foods.

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

Corretpondeni 
Tel. 875-4704 

The second annual Casino 
Night, sponsored by the Tolland 
Junior Woman’s Club, to be 
held Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. at St. Ber
nard’s Church, will feature 
several auctions throughout the 
evening. Items to be auctioned 
include a bedspread quilt, 
canned hams, food items, gift 
certificates.
. Games of chance will Include 
roulette, cards, chuck-a-lug, 
and others. I

’The cost of $8 per couple in

cludes one large grinder and 
two beers or s(^as, plus $2,000 
in play money. Additional beer, 
soda, and play money will be 
arallable.
(^Profits realized from the 
Went will be used to benefit 
worthy causes. P rev ious 
donations of supplies, equip
ment, and money, have in
cluded Tolland schools, Tolland 
Library, Scouts, Tolland Land 
’Trust, CPTV, American Cancer 
Society, and the Environmental 
Defense Fund.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting Mary Ann Vaulding 
at 872-8214 or ^ t t y  Skelley at 
875-6001.

585

FULL COURSE

ROAST BEEF 
DINNER

ADULTS $3.00 
CHILDREN Under 12 $1.50

S A T . ,  N O V . 9 - 5:30 &  6:30
COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

East Center St. “At the Qreen”
M A N CH ESTER

ReMrvatione Needed • 646-2070 or 043-7540

Shoo-In
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Judge 

James H. Kinsella of Hartford 
needs only one vote today to win 
re-election to his fourth con
secutive four-year term in the 
Hartford Probate District.

Kinsella, former mayor of 
Hartford, is the Democratic 
nominee and he has been en
dorsed by the Republicans. He 
served a two-year interim term 
from 1960 to 1962 before being 
elected to a full term.

B&B OIL CO.
EDWARD F. BOLAND, JR,, Proprietor

649-2947 •  35i9 Per Gal.
•  You May Also Have 

Automatic Delivery
For Oil Delivery Call 649-2947

•  For Burner Service Call 569-2255
•  200 Gallons Nnimum Order
•  All Orders Must Be 

Paid for A t Time of Delivery

Phone 528-2951 For 24 Hour Burner Service
Greater Savings on 1,000 Gallon Orders:

B&B OIL CO. Box 10 3 4, Manchester, Conn.

•  All Special Orders, and 

FULL PRICE

PICK THE PRO'S" F00TB4LL CONTEST
MCNOIS-IIUNCHESTER 

TIRE, INC.

SAFETY CHECK
■We Check-

m m f o r A L L o f Y o u r  
H U N T IN G  N E E D S

9. PiHtburgh (a) at Cincinnati (b ) 
10. San Diego (a ) at Kantai City (b )

.IjA
►‘’“V i•  SHOCKS

•  FRONT END
•  DISC BRAKES
•  BALL JOINTS
•  WHEEL BEARINGS
•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

and of course, Your Tires
fild  TIRE MOUNTINC

> Fast, Courteous Service
OPEN M ON., TU ES ., W ED., FSI. 8 -  8:30 

THUSS. 8 -  8; SAT. 8 - 1

iO HUNTING
Until You Have Seen UsI

“THE FAMILY SPORTS SHOP"
. For Over 30 YearsI

CDME SEEWHAT'S NEW 
IN HUNTING 
EQUIPMENT

See Us for New, Used, and Trades on Guns. 
jyejja o_Se llJtu ntlng  LIcentea.

NICHOL’S- 
MAHCHESTER 

TIRE, INC.

P.S. FALL FISHING  
IS G R EAT  TOO/

280 BROAD 8T., MANCHESTER
(Oppoalto AutomoUva)

643-1161 • M A N C H ES TER

RCO 0

This Year, Make
ia. MlnnaaoU (a) at 8t. Loult (b)

OROMAN’S
Your Headquarters

for all
»>)

‘T H |  HOUSE OF SPORTS”
For Over 30 Years!

NASSIFF ARMS
991 Main Stroet in Do w ntow n Manchester

P h o n ^ d T ;

’a m m w n

i S d X i S S 'T B . '
I k h o w i w q l y ]

“O w  SalootliNi i  PricM  Are Worth A  Loofer

GROMAN'S
SPORT SHOP

secoTEAfli^aT.
t!eNRunlHall

646-0690
Rout* 195 

Storr*

3. Clavalan^aHi^n^nglan^by
4. Dativaf (a) at BatUnwa (b)

© C O N S U M E R p r — ^
im i M * jo a  A , ,u « N c is  TV  ̂ ■

11.

MANGHI 
PARKADE

A f N Q * 8  SECTION

tfSMt MANeHUrSR eSMIWR
iAMY ,PA/fHIMe , ^

. . , .  in j
■MancfiG&teA LPMBERp

7. Miami (a) at N«w Orlaana (b)
i. Naw Vofk Jata (a) at Naw York Giants (b)

WEEKLY 
PRIZE

10 Weekly Contests!
-  RULES -

** ** ^  «•««» d  Be
'“***«''* FW  kite d IN

imiiitg teau oa |t«r Mrtn Mali, h Ifet iMc* U i M  “Ht ka^ar”

wtowfcM 6» Miry pir pm«. M mMw m nmnik Iw-

D FFIC U L ENTRY
Manchosttr Evening Herald

MAKE INSIDE or 
DUTSIDE REPAIRS

5. OatroH (a) at Oakland (b) 
•. Houston (a) at Buffalo (b)

»4AUeMK9TKm

A B A  B
□ □ 8. ................□  □
□ □ 9. 0 ■ e e • e e EH ED
□ □ 10. ................□  □
□ □ 1 1 . ................□  □
□ □ 12. ................□  □
□ □ 13. ................□  □
□ 14. . .  TitBreeker 

Number

Name .......... ..................................
• Addraaa......................................J Phona...............................................................
I  MancAaatar Evaning Harald

V

Discharged 
Lyotu, 40 Olcott

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Visit Renovated Whiton Library
^ k in g  over the indoor and outdoor renovations of Whiton Library are, left to right Miss 
Frances Hoxie, grand-niece of Dr. Francis H. Whiton for whom the library is named; Dr 
William E. Buckley, chairman of the library board; Mrs. borothy Gibson, librarian at the 
Whiton library; and John Jackson, Manchester’s head librarian. The occasion took place 
^nday at an open house when the public was invited to view the refurbished library. 
Changes in the main entrance location were necessitated by the redevelopment of the 
North End and the relocation of N. Main St. (Herald photo by Dunn)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deeds

Dexter F. and Marguerite K. 
Ordway to Edmund J. and 
Susan A. Hayes, property at 110 
Cambridge St., ^3,500.

, John E., Driscoll Jr. and 
Patricia Driscoll to Herman M. 
Frechette and Albert R. Mar
tin, property at 161 Hamilton 
Dr., $46,000.

Arthur R. and Donna D. 
Kapitke to Ronald B. and Joyce 
M. Rockefeller, property at 61- 
63 Oak St., $38,000.

John D. Burdick to Salvatore 
Avarista J. and Diane F. 
Avarista, property at 73-75 
Union St., $15,000.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr. to 
Joseph L. Swensson Sr. and 
Elsie Swensson, property on 
Ashworth St., $53,000.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr. to 
Ralph and Ann Carlson, proper
ty at 101-103 Woodland St., $55,- 
000.

J.A. McCarthy Inc. to Albert 
E. Bombadler Jr. and Florence 
A. Bombadler, property on 
Grissom Rd., 54,000.

Marriage License
John Raymond Lurate, Hart

ford, and Diane DeSimone, 46 
Fulton St., Nov, 9, Church of the 
Assumption

Building Permits
Jean Paul Daigle, garage at 

264 Autumn St., $3,000.
Bidwell Home Improvement 

Co. for Joseph Draghi Jr., 
alterations at 257 W. High St., 
$2,000.

Johnson Sign Co. for R. 
Bostrom, sign at 35 Oak St., 
$200.

M rs. M. Z itk o v itc h , 
alterations at 125 Maple St., 
$75.

D h l r i v l  F i f o n w n  
fj’li* E a r l v  l l r y n n t

It was Earle Bryant night 
Friday at the Holiday Inn in 
East Hartford as Co. 2 of the 
Manchester, Eighth District 
Fire Department held a dinner- 
dance in his name.

Bryant, of 16 Delmont St., 
was honored for his 30 years of 
service to the company and the 
department.

Capt. Paul Oworek presented 
a plaque to Bryant on behalf of 
the company.

Chief G ranville  “ T ed" 
Ungard, a member of Co. 1, 
noM  Biyant's contributions to 
fir* protection.

John J. Gorman, additions at 
6 W. Carter St., $1,000.

Mchael McCarthy for Eir- 
mina Della'Pietra, alterations 
at 622 E. Middle Tpke., $300.

Stylarama Inc. for John 
Namdzus, alterations at 280 
Hilliard St., $3,000.

Theriin Roofing Co. for Eva 
Strong, alterations at 47 Chest
nut St., $1,800.

Peter L. Brown Co. for 
William Stairs, alterations at 
249 Henry St., $1,685.

Peter L. Brown Co. for 
Clarence Heritage, alterations 
at 35 Columbus St., $1,415. D & 
R Siding & Remodeling for Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Matteson, 
alterations at 486 Parker St., 
$4,900.

Horace Tetrault & Sons for 
St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, alterations to 
rectory at 23 Golway St., $2,500.

Horace Tetrault & Sons for 
Charles Mayo, alterations at 31 
Virginia Rd., $3,000.

Reginald B. C hris^sen, tool 
shed at 128 Wetherefl St., $400.

Earl S.^Aflderson, tennis 
court at 45 Timber Trail, $6,000.

D & M D em olition for 
Pressure Blast Mfg. Co. Inc., 
demolish building at 2-4 Chapel 
St., $900.

WESTINGHDUSE
SM ART SHDPPER SPECIALS

WESTINGHDUSE 
DELUXE 3D” ELECTRIC 

RANGE
CONTINUOUS CLEANINQ OVEN

• AUTOMATIC TIMER
• PLUG OU T SURFACE UNITS
• CONTINUOUS CLEANINQ 

. OVEN

•208

Model KM320S

WESTINGHOUSE 
MICROWAVE OVEN

REDUCE COOKINQ TIME 
UP TO  75%

SAVE ON ELECTRICITY

COME ON IN FOR 
A DEMONSTRATION!

WESTINGHOUSE
HUMIDIFIERS

' R tduet Fu«l C o ttf 
By Putting Moittur* 

Back Into tlw Air

PRICED
F R O M ____

M«d«IHD127N
“ T oNLv *.*.** 

WITH PURCHASE OF A  W En iN G H O U S E APPLIANCE
MANCHUm

maviaioN

FREEZERSL 
NOW IN 
STOCK

Friday: Anna 
. jtt St.; ftovey

Reid, East Hartford; Patrteia 
Shaw, 90 London Rd., Hebron; 
Evelyn Addy, 165 School St.; 
Judith Krutt, 109 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Normand Beasette, East Hart
ford; Patricia Stanhope, 201 
Regan Rd., Rockville; Neva 
Bottlcello, 565 Talcottville Rd., 
Rockville; Kenneth Anderson, 
72 Essex St.

Also, Raymond Blake, 27 
D o ro th y  R d .;  B a rb a ra  
Poharski, Lebanon; Margaret 
Baker, 14 Patricia Dr., Vernon; 
Howard Cassells, 120 McKee 
St; Rose Ostashen, 137 Croft 
D r.; Jam es Gluhosky, 77 
Shallowbrook Lane.

Discharged Saturday; Lionel 
DuBois, Windsor Locks; Lillian 
Rubin, 103 Weaver Rd.; Ruth 
Adams, 56C Rachel Rd.; Rose 
A zza ra , E a s t  H a r tfo rd ; 
Charlotte Porterfield, 178 Oak 
Grove St.; Pamela Brunetto, 
Windsor; Susan Gessay, West 
W illington; Ryan H iles, 
Millville, N.J.; Susan Stone, 369 
E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Terry Doucette, 141 
E ld r id g e  S t .;  L aw ren ce  
O’Connell, 46 High View Rd., 
South Windsor; Joseph Pizzo

Jr., Hartford: Thotant Mozzer; 
40 Crestwood Dr,; Christine 
Cleveland, 3 Hawley St.; 
Benjamin Magowan Jr., 164 
Oak St.; Jeanne LaVoie, East 
Hampton; Charles Gilbert 238 
Hilliard St.; Richard Krasner, 
60 Mark Rd, South Windsor.

Also, Marylou Manerowski, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Sandra 
Rlttweger, 10 Deborah Dr., 
Ellington; Cheryl Howley, 60 
Oak St., South Windsor; Lynda 
Roy, 388 Abby Rd., South Wipd- 
sor; Daniel Griffin, 95 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Kimberly Andrulot, 
1370 Main'St., South Windsor; 
Judith Sadosky East Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: Gene 
Bolles, 27 Baker Rd., Vernon; 
Georgine Wutsch, 1186 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Norma Ertel, 20 
King St., Rockville; Barbara 
Tourtelotte, 32 Park View Dr., 
South Windsor; Janet Lamson, 
613 Bush Hill Rd.; Jeanne 
Gagnon, RFD 3, Coventry; 
Charles Klingensmith, 83 Bryan 
Dr.; Nigel Rogers, 583 Bush 
Hill Rd.; Joseph ^ rn a rd , 32 
Main St.

Also, Maureen Dooley, East 
Hartford; Judy Corl, Lake Rd., 
Andover; Richard Sands, En
field.
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State Senior Citizens 
Elect Ward to Office

Hugh F. Ward of 3 Evergreen 
Rd. has been elected second 
vice president of the Connec- 
ticuf Council of Senior Citizens. 
His election was Oct. 24, at the 
council’s Eighth Constitutional 
Cofivention, held in New Haven.

The council’s president is 
W a lte r  A. A dam s of 
Southington; The first vice 
president |s  Mrs. Martha 
Stengel of Torr'ington.

Resolutions approved at the 
convention back^ housing for 
the elderly, mobile home parks, 
legal services, provisions for 
the care of elderly parents, 
posting of prescription prices, 
reducing the state sales tax to 
three per cent, and extending 
no-fault insurance to cover 
property damage.

An additional resolution 
called for the creation of the 
position of full-time paid com
missioner of the aging.

Ward, a Manchester resident 
for 29 years, was a quality 
assurance leader at Pratt & 
Whitney, East Hartford, until 
his retirement. He resided in 
Stafford before coming to 
Manchester.

He was legislative represen
tative of Local 1746 and District 
91 M achinists. Ward is a 
member of the Manchester 
Democratic Jow n Committee. 
He was an unsuccessful caiT- 
didate for state representative 
(old Assembly District 18, now 
District 12) in 1970.

BERNARD A . LUZIER/] 
INC.

22 REQINT ST.

Celling Repeire 
• Replecemente

Quality Carpontry Work, 
PaUoa •AdditkNis 

A  Ramodollng 
Free Eeilmetee

Phone 646-

don’t throw away 
your old iS ®

w .  h a v . a eomplata^aaaortmant

1 * i »  i bottro - fillers
"  ^  caps ^ u n c h  boxes •);;

have every ilttlp thingl

thermi

the  vnirach atmahi 
Sow ritow ry  m anchestoT

“where ■ 
dollar’s 
worth 

a dollari”

lo in o u rC lu b .
this holiday decanter. 

ind your 51st paym ent free.
Dorft join ju st any Christmas Q ub. Join 

burs and g et a beautiful 32 oz. crystal 
^decanter. And your 51st paym ent, free.

The decanter is nice for hoKday 
entertaining. The free 51st paym ent is a 
holiday in itself.

Our Christmas Q ub helps you save $1, $2, 
$3> $5 or $10 every w eek for 50 w eeks. N ext

N ovem ber you’ll receive a nice big check in 
tim e for holiday shopping.

W hat could be better. An elegant decanter 
now. Your last paym ent free. And a big check 
to make your holidays happier.

Don’t  join ju st any C h i& ia s  Club. Join 
ours. A t any o f our conveniently located 
o ffices , ..........

Hist ilederal Savings
East Harford, GImtanbury, Rockville, Vernon, South Windsor, and coming soon to Manchester

%■
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Federal Agency Assists Town 
In Evaluating Water Qualityi^
llie Town of Manchester is enlisting the 

services of a federal agency to assist it in 
evaluating the effectiveness of its water 
quality. Aiding in the evaluation wiil be 
the F ^era l Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta.

The action follows a meeting of in
terested persons Oct. 21, called by Health 
Director Dr. Alice Turek to review 
numerous complaints received by her 
department.

Attending the meeting, in addition to Dr. 
Turek and other town officials, were State 
Health Department personnel; Barbara 
Goidrick, nurse epidemiologist at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital; and 
Florence Austin of the Pubiic Health Nurs
ing Association.

Questions raised at the meeting 
centered on the effectiveness of chlorina
tion without prior treatment of the water

supply (coagulation, flocculation, settling 
and filtration). All of the town water is 
chlorinated, but part of the supply isn’t 
filterated.

Also discussed was protection against 
possible contamination in the distribution 
system, possible In situations where 
sewage flows back into the water system.

This situation is called a cross- 
connection and for contamination to occur 
the water pressure must be extremeiy low 
er negative, and a mechanical connection 
(kuch as a water hose connected to a 
faucet, with the other end in dirty sink 
water) must be in place at that moment.

It was the concensus it is highly unlikely 
the necessary conditions for cross- 
connections would occur. However, it was 
agreed planning should begin to iocate 
such cross-connections, since corrections 
usually are very simple (for example, a $2 
vacuum breaker could be the answer).

United Way Gets 
,BUSINESS 86% of Goal Here

The results of the United Way 
campaign in Manchester at the 
end of the drive Oct. 31 were 
170,672, or 86.74 per cent of the 
total goal for 1074, said Gary 
Patemo, Manchester’s United 
Way campaign chairman.

Patemo said many of the 
teams had reached only SO per 
cent of their goals so far.

Although the United Way 
drive officially ended, the 
returns are still coming in. 
Patemo said he receives mail 
daily with donations.

The Greater Hartford United

Way drive went over the top of 
its  drive for |5  m illion. 
Manchester’s quota was |83,- 
685.

Anyone who has not donated 
to the United Way and still 
wishes to do so may send their 
contributions to Gary Patemo, 
assistant branch manager, 
Connecticut Bank & Tmst Co., 
M a n c h e s te r  P a rk a d e , 
Manchester, or United Way, 68 
S. Main St., West Hartford, 
Conn., 06107.

Thanks to you, it’s working.

Dr. Kristan Will Speak 
At UConn Smoking Program

T t r e ^ f o n e

V E R N O N
Dr. Joseph Kristan, Vernon’s 

heaith officer, will be one of the 
panel of speakers at a special 
program “Smoking for Healthy 
Professionals in Training,” 
Nov. 18 at the University of 
(Connecticut Heaith Center.

The program will be for stu
dent nurses, medical and dental 
students, and those studying in 
schools of public heaith, 
respiratory therapy and other 
allied health professions.

It will examine the role of the 
various health professionals 
both as a smoking exemplar 
and in relation to the manage
ment of smokers.

Dr. Kristan will outline the 
office procedure of a private 
practitioner in management of 
the smoker. Dr. Nathan Seriff, 
a member of the American 
Lung Association’s committee 
on smoking and health, will 
speak on, “Cigarette Smoking, 
An American Tragedy” ; Dr. 
Robert Bernert a Hartford den- 
tai surgeon will speak on, 
“Smoking and Oral Health” ; 
Dr. David Parke of Meriden, an 
opthalmologist, will discuss the 
effects of cigarette smoking on 
the eyes; Dorothy Sexton, a 
registered nurse, will outline

the duties of the nurse as anti- 
f.smoking counsellor to the 

patient.

R ichard P. F redericks, 
Bristol hospital administrator, 
will discuss the role of the com
munity hospital in dealing with 
smokers and smoking; Dr. 
Thomas Godar, chief of the 
pulmonary disease section at 
St. Francis Hospital, will be 
host and moderator of the 
program.

Funds for the program were 
furnished by the Department of 
Heaith Education and Welfare.

Bank Receives Plaque
James M Troy, president of the Vernon National Bank, is presented with a plaque of 
appreciation from three “Squirts” of the Vernon Youth Hockey Association, l i e  award 
was the result of support and contributions by the bank to the game of hockey. Making 
V^non*^"^^^*°" Tomkins, Timothy Heaney and Robert Martin, all of

SALESMAN AWARD 
Roger A. Dion of Manchester, 

vice president of Hartford 
Federal Savings, has been 
named salesman-of-the-month

Santa Welcome Planned
V E R N O N

riespite the balmy weather of 
the past few weeks, the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce expects Santa Qaus 
to arrive Nov. 30.

Santa will be visiting the 
major shopping centers in the 
Tfi-Town area of Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington and he 
qnd his helpers will be dis
tributing candy and small gifts 
to the children.

Again this year chamber 
members are being invited to 
participate in offering some 
sort of Christmas special to the 
sh o p p ers  w ith e i th e r  a 
merchandise discount or some 
other special offer to attract 
shoppers to their place of 
business.

Members interested in par
ticipating should notify the 
chamber office or Steve Diana.

The c h a m b e r  a lso  is 
reestablishing a schedule of

“Get Acquainted” breakfasts 
under the diretion of Lee 
Higgins, chairman of the enter
tainment committee.

The next one will bd Nov. 19 
at 8 a.m. at Bradford House, 
Grant City, Tri-City Plaza. 
Breakfast will consist of juice, 
scrambled eggs, sausage, toast, 
and coffee, tea, or milk. It will 
be over by 9 a.m.

TTiose planning to attend the 
breakfast should notify the 
chamber office by Nov. 14.

Roger A.Dion

by the Greater 
C h a m b e r of

Crafts Fair Nov, 16, 17
V E R N O N

d em o n stra tio n s of the 
technique of assem bling  
terrariums, rock tumbling, 
mpcrame, doll making, and 
woodcarving will be a few of 
many when the Vernon Jaycees 
sponsor the club’s first annual 
arts and crafts fair, Nov. 16 and 
17 at the Vernon Center Middle 
School, Rt. 30.

Oafters from four states will
featured demonstrating and 

displaying arts and crafts from 
every media.

On Saturday the doors will 
open at 11 a.m. ’The fair will

also feature a children’s work 
shop and an art auction on Sun
day.

Luncheon featuring New 
England (^am chowder will 
also include pizza, dessert, and 
beverages with carry-out ser
vice to be available.

Another feature of the fair 
will be a book, “Kid Kraft 
K o r n e r ,”  c o m p ile d  by 
members of the Verrtbn Junior 
Women’s Club.

The book gives a child 
“something to do when there’s 
nothing to do.” It features a 
wide range of projects that are 
fun, stimulating and inexpen
sive.

■The book is intended for 
children of all ages and has 
effective illustrations and easy- 
to-read directions. The cost is 
13.25 and all proceeds will go to 
charity.

The arts and crafts show will 
be held rain or shine as it will 
be inside the school. The 
Jaycees is a nonprofit organiza
tion. All funds and profits from 
the show will go toward the 
betterment of the towns of Ver
non, Tolland, and Ellington. 
Richard Nalley is chairman of 
the event.

ROCKVILLE V .
HOSPITAL Authorities Mum

NOTES On Disappearance
Of Former State ManAdmitted Monday: Gintina 

Bodurtha, Snipsic Village, 
Ellington; E llio tt Brown, 
Mountain St., Rockville; An
drea Byrne, B axter S t., 
Tolland; Rosalie Chalou, 
Somers Rd., Ellington; Doris 
Clcoria, Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Gloria Cohen, Somers; Janet 
Cook, Timber Trail, Rockville; 
Richard DesRosiers, Enfield; 
Thomas Frankland, Waterfront 
Park, Ck)ventry; John Gahr, 
Broad Brook; James Giroux, 
Meadowlark Rd., Vernon; 
Carol Hoffman, Warehouse 
Point; Katherine Kentfield, 
South St., Rockville; Frank 
Mallon, East Hartford; Dawn 
M artinalnen, Robbie Rd., 
Tolland; Deborah Morey, 
V illag e  S t., R o c k v ille ; 
Alexander Olender, Warehouse 
Point; Evan Parker, Storrs.

Discharged Monday: Daniel 
Cralghill, South St., Rockville; 
Marlene Dickey, High St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Candy Gladys 
and daughter, Woodbrldge Rd., 
Coventry; Loretta Hauptman, 
South St., Rockville; Paul Lit- 
v lnchyk. M ountain R d., 
Ellington; Barbara McKay, 
Nye St., Rockville; Mrs. JoAnn 
Maciver and son. High St., 
Rockville; Nina Tuxbury, South 
S t .,  R o c k v ille ;  Jo sep h  
Vostinak, West WllUngton.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard Byrne, Baxter 
St., ’Tolland; a son to Dr. and 
t o .  Robert Cook, Timber 
HtgU, Rockv̂ Ue.

HONOLULU (U PI) -  A 
federal search team returned 
froni a South Sea coral atoll 
Monday night, but refused to 
discuss its findings on the fate 
of a former Connecticut man 
and his wife last heard from 
more than two months ago.

They went to the Palmyra 
Islands some 1,000 miles south 
of Honolulu trying to find some 
trace of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Graham, who were known to 
have sailed to the normally un
inhabited islands in September.

’The Grahams’ 150,000 luxury 
y a c h t ,  th e  Sea W ind, 
reappeared in Honolulu with a 
new paint job and obscured 
nam e and iden tifica tio n  
numerals.

Graham, 43, a native of 
Greenwich, Ctonn., and retired 
Navy officer, went to California 
about 15 years ago where he 
met and married his wife, 
Laveme, 40. They lived in San 
Diego the past 10 years.

Federal agents arrested one 
of the two persons abpard, 
Stephanie Steams, who now is 
in prison on 120,000 bail on a 
charge of stealing the boat.

But a man Identified as Buck 
Walker, about 86, of Mt. Vista, 
<^lo., managed to escape by 
diving nude into the Ala Wai 
boat harbor. He is currently the

object of a widening manhunt.
.The party of 10 federal 

agents, divers and searchers 
said “no comment” when they 
arrived home late Monday. But 
it was learned that Coast Guard 
District Commander Rear 
Adm. William Morrison had 
sent them a message ordering 
silence to the news media.

A H onolulu rad io  ham 
operator earlier talked with 
agents who said they found no 
evidence to indicate the couple 
missing 10 weeks, was “either 
dead or alive.”

for October 
H a r tfo rd  
Commerce.

Dion achieved top honors in 
competition with 31 Greater 
Hartford business executives 
who are volunteers in the Ac
tion Team Membership Cam
paign of the Chamber of 
Commerce. For his efforts, 
Dion was awarded the Pewter 
Tankard, the highest tribute 
that can be obtained by an Ac
tion Teammember.

A graduate of the Hartford 
Institute of Accounting and the 
American Savings & Loan 
Institute, he served for two 
years in the U.S. Navy before 
starting his 21 year career with 
Hartford Federal Savings.

Dion is'the treasurer of the 
Connecticut Council of the 
National Remodelers Associa
tion and is a past president of 
Franam.

Dion and his wife and their 
three chiidren reside at 391 
Woodland St.

RECORD SALES 
McDonald’s Corp. reported 

record earnings, revenues and 
sales for both the nine months 
and third quarter which ended 
Sept. 30, 1974.

Earnings for the first nine 
months of 1974 totaled $51.3 
million, up 30 per cent over 
$39.4 million in the 1973 period. 
Earnings per share inceased 30 
per cent to $1.29 from 99 cents a 
year ago. i

Per share earnings were 46 
cents in the recent quarter, up 31 
per cent over 35 cents in the 
1973 quarter. ’Third quarter ear
nings increased 29 per cent to 
$18.1 million from $14 million in 
the 1973 period.

Fred L. Turner, president of • 
Jhe chain, said record sales by 
all company-owned and licensed 
restaurants totaled $1.42 billion 
for the nine months, up 30 per 
cent over $1.09 billion in the 
first three quarters of 1973,

NOTICE
MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT
will l^ ln  flushing th« water malne on Wed., Nov. 
6th In the Rockledge section only. Area la 
bounded on west by Parker 8t., east by 
Greenwood Dr. and Dale Rd. East Center 8t. from 
Goodwin and south to Porter 8t. Also BuRernut, 
HIghwood and Porter 8t., east of Ferguson Rd. 
Rushing will continue Tues. thru PrI. until com
pleted.

Third quarter sales ■•were $524 
million, an increase of 29 per 
cent over $407 million in the 
1973 quarter.

. Gross revenues for the first 
nine months, also a record, 
were $523 million, an increase 
of 25 per cent over $442 million 
in the 1973 period. The third 
quarter gross was $201 million, 
or 24 per cent over $163 million 
in the 1973 third quarter. Gross 
revenues include sales by 
company-owned restaurants, 
rental income, service fees, in
itial location and license fees, 
gains on sales of company- 
owned restaurant businesses 
and other income.

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

James 
F.

I O'Amato 
BS/R.PH.

INCOME DIPS
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Travelers Corp. has reported a 
39.3 per cent drop in third- 
quarter income.

The drop, reported Friday by 
the nation’s second largest 
stock insurance organization, is 
due in part to the effect of infla- 
tion on casualty-property  
claims.

As a result of securities 
losses, the net income for the 
third quarter was $1<5.7 million, 
having plummeted from $53 
million a year ago.

Morrison Beach, Traveiers 
president and board chairman, 
said the company is adjusting 
its underwriting programs and 
premium rates to reflect rising 
costs of doing business.

Laymen call it “nervous! 
Istomach” and the term is I 
probably a good medical I 
diagnosis as well...It belongs I 
to uptight people whosel 
digestive tract responds to I 
emotional stress by churning I 
and pouring out more acid...Ill 
you can’t do anything about! 

jtension, there's something! 
you can do about reducing its! 
impact on the stomach...Start I 
with the rising bell in the mor-l 
ning — oversleep creats the! 
f i r s t  c r i s i s . . .S k ip p in g !  
breakfast because you’re late! 
is the second...Almost as bad! 
as no breakfast is sipping a! 
quick cup of coffee...The! 
stress of hurrying only means| 

|more acid...

P ro p e r  m e d ic a tio n !  
lalleviates a great amount of! 
■ d isc o m fo rt. F i l l  y o u r 
■prescriptions a t LENOXi 
■PHARMACY, 299 E. Center! 
1st., Te. 649-0896 for free! 
■delivery. Open 8-9 Sun. and! 
■Holidays 8-8. “Symbol Of! 
■Finest Pharmacy Service. 
■Gift Dept., Film, Cosmetics, I 
■Candy. We honor Master} 
■Charge Cards.

SHOW...OR WJSPAY THE TOW!

^  fu lllTM dw W ltlln  /
V  with ro»d for * /

Mc«(l*nt traction V  ,

i dMign

' 'Of in»«rtioo
of lc« Grip" ttiKk 
(>tud> not •v«IM)lo 
whora low prohiblu)

m tsu* wmml(M9k)
irr

m
Urn

B78-13 •77.80 •30.80 •1.83
C78-13 78.00 31.10 1.99
C78-14 79.05 37.78 2.07
E78-14 30.70 33.88 2.24
F78-14 31.40 34.85 2.41

2.55G78-14 37.70 38.38
H78-14 35.70 38.18 2.77
F78-15 37.70 38.80 2.42
G78-15 33.86 37.30 2.ai
H78-15 36.08 40.10 2.82
J78-16 — 41.88 2.99
L78-15 36.10 43.48 3.13

FREE MOUNTINGIj
I C E ____ ,

wDCQ V I

S i  g r ip - 
STUDS

•vailoblo wcapi 
wh«ra prohlMtod 
bylaw.

FREE 
ICE 
SCRAPER

IBROWN TIRE ^
333 MA!N ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
PHONE 646"3444^

MON-FRI 7 am to 9 pm • SAT 8 am to 4 pm 
SUN 9 am to 1 pm

i

can find 
Jowercost 

life insurance, 
b i n r i t .

Good luck.
Our new term insurance 

protection, available in 
amounts from $10,(XX) to 
$25,000, has come out lower in 
every comparison we've made.

To round out your 
protection package and get as

much as $30,0(X) coverage, add 
a $5,000 cash value policy with 
important Hving benefits.

Low rates on life 
insurance, high rates on 
savings accounts. No matter 
which way you look at it, our 
business is saving you money.

Compare our rates: 
^8AVING8BA lR rDB!SBo5?""

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE P U N  
MONTHLY PREMIUM TABLE

ACE 
IS-M ... 
35-39...
40-M .. ‘ 
45-W...

AMOUNT o r INSURANCE:
I I0.M0 •U,000 tSSMS 125400
2.50.... 3.75.... ■ 5.00.... 6.253.00.... 4.50.... 6.00.... 7.504.50 .... 6.75.... 9.00.... 11.257.00.... 1050.... 1400.... 17.5011.00 .... 16.50.... 22.00.... 27.5017.50 .... 26.25.... 39.00 .... 43.75

Life Insurance 
at your savings iNuik.

Site Hemtii
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING
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^ O R ^ S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  YO U R  A D

H9lp WantHd____________ _________M
E L E C T R O N IC S - No 
experience required. Good

A .i®' inierviewlng. 
^ e s  17-35. CallU.S. Army, 641-

MEAT COUNTER MAN, part- 
in person. First 
C enter S treet,

-------------
HomM fc f . . a ________ „  H siS ^F crM , 2$ H eim
Ma n c h e s t e r  s-room  
c o n te m p o ra ry ,  4 la rg e  
g ro o m s , ^2^ baths, magnffl- 
« n t  view. Asking $66^00.

M3-n08’^ '

PAGE SEVENTRITN

food, 6% 
Manchester.
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[ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day belore 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday apd 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional'inser
tion

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 Oay ........ 94 word per day
9 days .......$4 word per day
® 6a y e .......74 word per day

26 days .......64 word per day
16 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy A d i .......... $2.00 mch

HHlpWanfd 13.

SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT

IWOONLIQHTERS
Part-time janitorial work 
early morning, 3 hours. East 
Hartford and M anchester 
areas.

Call 649-8334

FEMALE COOK wanted for 
small rest home. Live in or out 
Call 633-7927.

SIX fooimC:olonial completelv 
renovated inside and out 

’* ^  baths, nicely 
treed lot. Low 30s. Early oc
cupancy. Mr. Dwyer, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FIVE room Ansaidi built 
Itanch. Two fireplaces, lovely 
family room, country size
mI immaculate.  Mr. Matthew, Be:”
647-1413.

There’s s  ruinor
 ̂ around MALTOk

A fIS

neighborhood^ haJ 1 ̂ hB iho o ® "el'-establiahed 
Dleasant enclosed front porch. $34,90^ “®®’

, REALE’S CORNER175 MAIN STREtT MPHONE 64e-4B2B

MANAGEMENT 
wanted flexible

TRAINEES 
hours, pai------- - IIUU19, uay

negotiable, rapid advancement. 
Apply 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. Arthur 
Treacher’s Fish & Chips, 401 
Center Street.

c o n s :
experil 

ilai

UCTION - No 
.,-e  required. Good 
laid training, plus manys a l a r y , ___ __ ____ _

benefits. Now interviewing.
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army m":

SUPPLY SPECIALIST - No 
experience required. Good 
salary paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army 643-

a b l e , E X P E R IE N C E D  
Rtojntenance Man - Full-time. 
Ability to paint and do minor 
p lum bing, e le c tr ic a l  and 
carpentry repairs. References 
required. Apply: Meadow Hill 
Condominiums, 1489 Main 
Street, Glastonbury. A. Mark 

appointment call
633-6725.

LLS STREET- six rooms, 
$26,000. Needs redecorating 
Hagler Real Estate, 643-6624

MANCHESTER - Nice custom 
Cape. Formal dining room 
good size living room with 
fireplace, dinette kitchen. 
Convenient east-side area 
P n ^  to sell at $35,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

-_________  121 HOLLISTER Street^ Va-
ilfiore Agency, oaiit, newly redone inside and 

out. G arage. Walk to all 
schools. Mr. Belfiore, 647-14li

WOMAN FO R g e n e ra l  
hqusecleaning, one or two mor- 
^ngs^or one day a week.. Call

FOOD SE R V IC E  
experience required»6QUiacu. VIUUU

try, paid training, plus many 
efits. Now interviewingE I7.bi; Vnii TT o A___

No 
Good

Wffp W anfd

SALES MANAGEMEN’T - 
poration 
lications

------  positions due to
rapid expansion. If you have 
previous sales or management 
experience and can accept an 
income of over $1,500 monthly 
and are not afraid of work, then 
you interest me. Call 643-4546 
foY personal interview. Trainee 
positions also available.

PART-TIME help mornings, 8 
a.m.-l p.m. Man to change 
cu ^  Brown’s Tire
Shop 333 Main St., Manchester.

LIVE-IN, Domestic help, for 
general house work including 
care of four-month old child 
Must be able, to take over run
ning of household. Private 
facilities and all conveniences 
available in excellent home, 
fteferences required. Call 749- 
3471 between 9-4.

13 Help Wanted 13

JANITOR - full-time, mature 
person, good starting salary, 
CTcellent fringe benefits. On 
bus line. Apply in person. East 
"^rtford. Convalescent Home 
745 Main St. East Hartford.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT 
ex p erien ced , w anted for 
speciality office. Telephone 522- 
9137. 1

e x c e h c is e  instructor"
n ^ e d  part-time, Monday - 
FYiday, 6-9 p.m., alternating 
S a tu rd a y s . E x p e rie n c ed  
p re f e r r e d . C all 643-8076 
between 1-3 p.m.

H ELP N E E D E D  to se ll 
flowers, Friday, Saturday or 
Sundav at outdoor flower stand. 
Must have car and be willing to
1? A ■ F  or

c k  n above days, contact 
dD.R. Enteiprises, Andover. 
Conn., 742-9^.

n NOTICES
^ . J • - ■ - • ,

•••••••••••••••••••••§♦«****
Lost and Found i

FOUND - Near Bolton Stables, 
young male cat, gray and white

Penonals

RIDE WANTED-from Route 30 
, Vernon to vicinity of G.Fox, 
Hartford, working hours, 8- 
4:30. Call 872-6598 after 3:30 
p.m.

PERSON wanted to share 
driving to Florida. Expenses 
Mid. Leaving early November. 
Call 643-7240.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 

Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

LAB TECHNICIANS - Required 
w have a minimum CLA cer- 
tif ic a tio n  w ith on© y ear 
exp erien ce  in a hosp ita l 
laboratory. Will be expect^ to 
occasionally rotate weekends 
as scheduled. These are full 
time, permanent positions with 
excellent salary and above 
average fringe benefits. Only 
th o se  w ith  a c c e p ta b le  
references need apply. Please 
contact: Personnel Emplov- 
ment Office. W.W. B akus 
H ospital, 326 Washington 
Street, Norwich, Conn. 889-8331 
ext. 357. EOE.

REAL ESTATE - Qualified 
Mies person for expanding of
fice. Call for confidential inter- 

^ w ^ ^ ^ S p i l e c k i ^ M ^

$1,500 CASH BONUS - Inven
tory clerk. No experience 
r e q u i r e d .  Good s a la r y  
excellent benefits. One month 
paid vacation per year. Call 
U.S. Army 643-9462.

sala
bene_ »icvtiuk.
^ e s  17-35. Call U.S. Army 643-

AVON
DO  S O M E T H I N G  
INTERESTING THIS FALL  
A N D  E A R N  M O N E Y ,  
T O O . . . B e  an A v o n  
RepreBontatlve. Set your 
own hours, choose your own 
days. Earn money one day, 
play bridge with the girla the 
next. Interested?

Call 289-4922.

APPRENTICE plumber with a 
minimum five years experience 
in the trade. Industrial and 
c o m m e rc ia l e x p e rie n c e  
prefereed. Exceptional fringe 
benefits. Please send resume to

SOUTH WINDSOR

PRICE REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE

Three-bedroom Ranch on 
Pine Knob Drive, 1V4 baths, 
carpeted living room, kitchen 
with range and dishwasher, 
recreation room, garage. All 
on attractively landscaped 
treed lot. Now $37,900.

AMEDY R E A in
REALTORS 87S-6238
PrefM tloiM f S t n l c t  7 D ift a Waak

LARGE 6-6 Duplex in desirable 
area. Immaculate condition. 
Two-car garage. Truly a fine 
home to live in. Frechette & 

Box ^

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 (juplex with 
three bedrooms each side,

Business Opportunity 14

SELL - Rug and

Situation Wanted 15

dining room, kitchen and living 
room wiUi 80x140’ lot. Merritt

NEED YOUR house cleaned? 
Call 647-9070 anytime.

TOLLAND - Sharp Red and 
white raised Ranch in excellent 
condition, lovely view, country 
kitchen, living room, three 
b^rooms, 1 1/2 baths, paneled

___________ office, garage. O ^ e r  leaving

BART TIME, mature woman, □  REAL ESTATE Asking $38,900^"Dtouble^Duteh
c o l le c t io n  and  c r e d i t  .................... R ea ltv . M.L V R ia n “ln"
e x p e r ie n c e  ...................................................  R e a lto r , 8 7 ^ 8 1 2 1  E q u a le x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y  
Manchester Main Street loca
tion. Hours 9-1. Call 646-3050 for 
appointment.

LARGE AND immaculate 7 1/2 
room Colonial with 2-car gar
age. Four bedrooms. Ideal for 
growing family. Convenient to 
schMls, shopping. Nicely treed 
yard. Immediate occupancy 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

OWNER will finance, six room 
Colonial, fireplace, 11/2 baths 
screened porch, desirable loca
tion. Manchester. 649-5448,

NEW RAISED R anch on 
Grandview Street. Now is the 
time to pick your colors. T J  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

l^NCHESTER - New listing, 
planning 4-room Cape-style 
home in mint condition. Wall- 
to -w a ll  c a r p e t  ab o u n d s 
throughout. Beamed living 
room ceiling and spiral stair
case add to the true value 
Priced at $27,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modern bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 

Hayes Corporation, 646-
viol.

TWO FAMILY - duplex, 5-5, 
three years old, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment a t $53,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - McKinley 
Street, immediate occupancy, 
super six room custom, 3-level 
split, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, only 11 years old. 
G a ra g e . P r o f e s s io n a l ly  
landscaped. Owner will help 
nnance. Upper 30s. Arruda 
Realty, 644-1539.

"̂ D1“LAND - As inviting as 
can be, set on an acre lot 
trees, quiet, 7V4-room Raised 
Ranch with all the trimmings. 
Fireplace, family room, 2 car 
garage, laundry, dining room 
and priced right. Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306.

n  h o u s in g  OPPORTUNITY 

*^*"®*®* 397-1815 7294818

ANDOVER - Architecturally 
distinctive 1851 early American 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, library, 
fireplaces, spacious formal 
dining room, den, wide board 
floors, 2-car garage, ice house, 
small carriage house, secluded 
2.3 acres with stone walls and 
brook $63,900. Fireside Realtv 
Inc., ^47-9144. I ^

ROCKVILLE - Circa 1880, stur
dy well-kept older Cape style 
home. Six rooms, and bath 
private backyard with brook, 2- 

with loft.
f22,0M. Double Dutch Realty, 
M L.v. Blauvelt, Realtor, 8? i
0I2I.

MANCHEISTER - Charming six 
room rustic Cape, city water 
and sewer, low taxes and 
maintenance.* Located on a

® q u ie t  
neighborhood. Price, $30,900 
Equal housing opportunity. 
Cqlli-Wagner Realtors, 289- 
0241.

Lots-Land for Sala 24

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,500. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

23

ATTENTIDN LADIES 
DomonstrMors - TaGchGrs 
Parents - Social Workers 

Recant College Grads
A M arshall Field family 
owned organization is conduc
ting a nationwide expansion 
program. We are interested in 
employing 10 area ladies to do 
o u ts id e  cu s to m er in te r 
viewing for 7 weeks or longer 
— 20 hours per week — will 
pay $500. For employment in 
terviews see Mr. Moser - 10 
a.m. promptly - Thursday, 
November 7 at Ramada Inn, 
R o u te '91, E ast Windsor, 
Conn., Room 229.

$2,500 CASH BONUS - Equip
m e n t r e p a i r m a n .  No 
experience required. Good star
ting salary, excellent benefits. 
One month paid vacation per 
year. Call U.S. Army 643-9462.

tJIRLS wanted for massage 
studio. Must be attractive, good 
disposition, willing to get along 
with o ther people. Phone 
between 7-8 p.m. 647-9152. 
Highest pay offered. Comfor
table surroundings.

COMMUNICATIONS - No 
experience required. Good 
salaiT, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army 643-

Homes For Sala

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, niro Int nl 
extras. Up 
available. ..
Real Estate 
1980, 647-1139

housing opportunity.

c a s t in g , nice lot, plus many 
1. Upper 30’s. Financing 

R. Zimmer, J, D. 
Associates, 646-

NEW RANCH - 7 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 
with firep lace, alum inum  
siding, Trcar garage, wooded 
lot. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

BC)WERS SCHOOL Cape, large 
living room, modern kitchen, 

‘reed lot,
$29,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200. ^

REDUCE ________ _
fat! GoBese Lecithin capsules lORSiririfii’Rc o

Liggett Parkade f m ^ ^ m e W p J o K
ri«1l_ n A »6 T - i51~ 1

cholesterol! Fight 
luTe

now available. Liggett Parkade n r
r.'?.™ .''................... 8»;M -iss'ttarj.'EK '

.......... . 568-1070.Announcements

FOR FULLER BRUSH service 
please phone 646-5253.

n FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgagas 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se-. 
cond, third. All kinds. RMlty 
statewide, credit rating un- 
necesMry. Reasonable, (ton- 
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

n EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

TOOL MAKERS • All-around 
machinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i ts  and o v e r t im e . 
Experience preferred, but will 
train right man. Apply at

NEEDED - Mature woman to 
work in physician’s office. 
Som e k n o w led g e  of 
bookkeeping is needeif Nursing 
experience desirable but not 
necessary . W rite Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

CAFETERIA Workers - l^ll 
A  p o s itio n s  open fo r 

W e th e r s f ie ld  C om pany . 
Jobseekers, 568-1070,

PHARMACIST - full time 
Arthur Drug, R o c k v iliro r  
Manchester store. Call Mr. San- 
tagotta, days 643-1505.

t y p is t  - position open 
■ ,50wpm, good 

1-1070.
full-time in bank, 
salary. Jobseekers,

HOUSEWIVES needed to work 
-11-2 or 3 or 4. Monday - Friday 
WMkends with your family, no 
mlidays or school vacations. 
We want happy housewives who 
can smile and be pleasant to our 
customersv Apply at Burger 
King, 467 Center St.

e a s t  H A RTFO RD  
maintenance position, part 

open. Jobseekers,.

GENERAL clean-up person, 6 
mornings a week, approximate
ly ^12 hours, help in kitchen 
washing area 12 noon - 2 p.m. 
Apply in person. C avey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester,

‘ WOMAN interested in selling 
condominiums full-time. Apply 
to Mr. Frank, Meadow mil, 
Glastonbury, 633-6725 for ap
pointment.

NURSES AIDES - 7-3, full time 
or p a rt tim e, experience 
preferred. Highest starting 
salary, liberal fringe benefits. 
On the bus line. East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford,

RNS and LPNS, 7-3, 3-11, full 
time or part time, excellent 
starting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits. Thorough orientation 
and in-service program. On the 
bus line. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

PART-TIME office worker - 
Good starting rate for the 
mature, dependable individual, 
capable of accepting respon
sibility in assisting our service 
customers and general office 
work. Typing ability required. 
Our congenial Hartford-office is 
soon moving to a location east 
of the river. P lease call 
Burrquj|hs Corp., Business 
Form^ Division, 233-4426 for an 
appointment.

MANCHESTER

COLONIAL
Plenty  of” room for the 
growing family in this 8-room, 
4-bedroom Colonial. Lots of 
new wall-to-wall carpet, gar
age, treed lot, Bentley School 
area. Immaculate throughout. 
Immediate occupancy 
$35,900.

FJ.SPILECKI REALTOR
643-2121

WELDER
Must be experienced in all 
types of welding. Two years 
experience. Must read blue 
p rin ts . E xcellen t fringe 
benefits and pay.
PRESSU8E B U S T  

MF6. INC.
41 Chapel St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Call Mrs. Brunetti, 

643-2487 between 10 a.m. - 
D.m. weekdav.s

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage , eat-in 
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
taimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
S>“ntn( Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 872-6323.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 

icho

WEST CENTER STREET- Im
maculate 7-room Colonial, 3 
redrooms, formal dining room, 
20 familv room, 3-car garace. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, 6-6, 
2-car jgarage, covered patio! 
large lot, excellent conifition, 
and  lo c a t io n .  Mid 40s. 
Northeast Realty, 568-7907.

MANSFIELD - Set back on the 
road, privacy assured with this 
new 7-room Raised Ranch, two 
full baths, eat-in kitchen with 
built-ins, separate dining room 
with sliding glass doors to deck, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, wooded 
acre, $45,900. Amedy Realtv 
Realtors, 875-6283.

TOLLAND - Excellent value. 
New 8-rooin, 4-bedroom Garri- 
sion Colonial, large formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen with 
bmlt-ins, family room with 
fireplace, attached 2-car gar
age, wooded acre on child-safe 
sfreet. $50,000. Amedy Realty. 
Realtors, 8754283. ^

MUST BE S0LD~ 
IMMEDIATELY!

Wee Radiicaino~i327sbO 
For Quldi Sale

Seven-room Cape, 2 full baths, 
living room with fireplace 
dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms! 
remodeled kitchen, fenced in 
yard.
No money down VA. Small 
down FHA. CHFA, Freddie 
Mac Financing available to 
qualified buyers.
^11 us on this excellent buy'

F IN
6 4 6 * 4 1 4 4

FRECHETTE 4  MARTW,
k *itors, ihc.

263 Main St., Manchoster •

TOLLAND - 21 acres mostly 
cleared, over 500’ frontage, 
^ e l le n t  location. Asking $&,- 
OM. Double Dutch Realty, 875-, 
8121.
..........................
Baal Batata Wanted 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape,
6 4 6 4 m A « ® n c y ,

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 646-3166.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. 1

---west 91116
location, near school, enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30’s. 
Hayes Corporation, 6464131.

BURGER KING is looking for
..............jn i  man. Appiy at weekend help Saturdays and
Paragon Tool Company, 121 Sundays day or night, male or 
Adams Street. female. Apply at Burger King,
- ■ ' $67 Center St.
RNS-LPNS, full or part-time 
positions are available on our 
second and third shifts. We are 
looking for nurses who care 
about their patients to join our 
staff at Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 647- 
9191 or stop by between 9-3 p.m.

G o t  A
‘ ‘ ■»■»»I  ̂ *

' ■ I I II I u
I I' ; \ 'I I ',i N

!^ANAGERS • fu ll tim e  
positions, excellent earnings, 
flexible hours. Jobseekers, 568-

MAITURE WOMAN to work 
evening, Wednedsday - Friday 
f-9, all day Sunday 104. Apply
Is Swiss Colony
Manchester Parkade. ^

someone
Typing ability helpful. Good 
6 w l l ^ ’ An* .appointment, 
o m p ^ e r

th e  WAY WE’RE GROWING 
MEANS NEW OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOUII
CUMBERUND FAims 
STORE MMUflERS

JOIN AN AGGRESSIVE CONVENIENCE FOOD CHAIN

^fFUCAHtS ACCEPTED WILL RECEIVE*

•PAID HOLIDAYS - SICK PAY
• VACATION WITH PAY

• PROFIT 8HARINQ RETIREMENT PLAN 
•UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES

If you like working with people and have always had k 
daeira to ba part ol a managamant taam, oall:

MR. TUPPER

A 4 A - 9 0 1 7
MONDAY AND TUESDAY  

7 P.M. .  9 P.M.
An tqusl Opponunll, EmpHtfr H/f .

EAST HARTFORD - Im 
maculate 6 room Split, three 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room, 1 l/2baths, basement, 
pool, trees, $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
Special. Reduced for quick sale. 
7-6 duplex, 3-car garage. 
Excellent location, (food in- 
epnje. LaPenta Agency, eS- 
2440.

PORTER STREET a rea  - 
beautiful six room Colonial, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeted living and dining 
room, nicely treed lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

PRINCETON STREET - Clean 
4 bedroom Colonial in the 
center of town. Walk to all 
schools. Owners building a new 
house, want this one sold. So- 
glve us a call and “ Start 
packing” . T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER- Main and 
Grove Street, 2-family house 
with a two room, 50() square 
foot office on first floor and two 
apartments. Large lot with 2- 
car garage. Excellent for beau
ty salon, doctor, serv ice 
business. Call P.M.H. Real 
Estote, 528-9321. After 5 p.m, 
call 568-5776.

C O V E N T R Y  (NORTH) -
^ery th in g  is big but price. 
Double door entry, cathedral 
c e il in g s , w all to  w all 
throughout, huge family room 
with big brick fireplace, patio, 
sundeck, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths and pages m ore. 
Inspect. Call now, Mr . Lewis 
549-5306.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITV

BABBOWSAWAliaCE
i K S ! !* 'S B .a ' J !!3 S

EXCELLEI^T Six-room Cape - 
City utilities, amesite drive, 
combinations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood, quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $31,900. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FOUR-BEDROOM Cape with 
new roof, shag carpeting, 
fireplace. Drapes and stove will 
stav. Lovely treed lot. Low 30’s 
647 It. Belfiore Agency,

DELUXE CAPE under con
struction on Ashworth Street. 
Many quality features. Drive by 
and then call T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON - Trees surround this 
im m a c u la te  e ig h t room  
aluminum sided Colonial in 
prime neighborhood. Four 
large bedrooms, first floor 
family room, walk-out base
ment, 2-car garage. Excep
tional landscaping. A lovely 
home. $51,900. W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108.

IN-UW  APARTMENT con
sisting of three rooms. Plus six- 
room home, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
^ r o o m  on first floor with two 
bedrooms on second floor,

> screened porch, 2-car garaae 
$38,000. Philbrick Agency! 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON - Extraordinary 
v iew . New 54’ c u s to m  
Executive Home. Balcony, 
Plush carpeting, appliances, 
huge fieldstone firep lace, 
exclusive dead-end road. 
R^uced $4,000, $65,900. 649- 
8337.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
^ “■proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore,

n MISC. SERVICS

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (^ick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily' 7:304, Thursday 
7 ^ 9 ,  Saturday, 7:30-4. 64^

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

EAST H A H T ro n O ^ ^ ^ ^

SPEITTACULAR
LaCava-Bullt 

Garrison Cokmial
Four bedrooms, first-floor 
family room, spacious front 
to-back living room with 
fireplace, huge deck, 2-car 
garage. Im m olate occupan 
cy. Trees, cul-de-sac. Mid 
50’s.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
048-1100

iPubllahar’a Notice:

MANCHESTER - Now being 
completed aluminum sided 
oversized Colonial, th ree 
bedrooms, bath and Lavatory, 
oversized family and dining 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting 
Garage. Just rlghji lot. All city 
conveniences. Act Fast. - $39 - 
900. Donald S. Gale, Realty Co. 
Realtors, Insurers. MLS 289- 
7939.

^  w  a v w tfW V a
 ̂ All real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject 

i  '"a''’ Housing Act of 1968 which makes
Ss It lllega to advertise "any preference, limitation, or 

aiscriminatlon based on race, color, religion, or 
national origin, or an Intention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or discrimination.”

I  This newspaper will not knowingly accept any adver- 
I  tiaing tor real estate which is in violation of the law. 
I  Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings 
* advertised In this newspaper are available on an 
g equal opportunity basis.

li

^LLA R  TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray ing . Fully  insured . 
Licensed. Free stlmates. Phone 
633-5345.

t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-8381.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
larjge appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and . , 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
847-9767, 646-3545.

UGHT TRUCKING - Odd Jobs, ' 
cellars and attics cleaofri, 
lawns mowed, m a ll trN  wort. 
Frerestlmates. Phone 6484000.

^S T O M  MADE Ortporlea, : 
[ . very  rea%Ohciil« w ork  , 
^ a n t « K i ,  m

N

V

■
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THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 646-8390.

IS
FOUR-ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor, heat, appiiances, 
larking, no pets, lease, securi- 
:y. 1190 monthly. 649-3340.

THREE-ROOM Apartm ent 
with heat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall carpet. $170. (Near 
hospital) Security deposit, 
adults only, no pets. Available' 
November 1. 643-9678.

AVAILABLE immediately, 
modern 3-room apartm ent, 
carpeted, appliances, parking, 
storage. Lease and security 
required. Hilliard Street. Call 
after 6. 64^7289. No dogs.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one- 
bedroom Townhouse, full.
private basement. Includes 
neat, hot water, appliances, 
ca rp e tin g  ahd pool. |230 
monthly. Raul W. Dougan, 
Realtor; 6̂ 1-4836 or 646-lMl

FOUR-l(OOM apartment - Cen
trally located, modern, many 
extras. Available November 1. 
Call 644-2427.

FOUR NICE Rooms - New 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a to r ,  a ll 
carpeted, gl75. Aferried couple, 
no pets. Call 649-8350.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
duplex, washer hook-up. Ideal 
for young adults. No children. 
1185. Call 646-6232.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, 272 
Main St.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Tpke. 4 1/2-room 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
appliances, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, heat, hot water, 
storage, basement garage, 
sound proofing, washer and 

nookup. J250. Charles

Serv/ces ORorod 31 Bulldlng-Controctlng 33 Articles for Sale 41
TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of Jobs for fall. Yards raked, 
limeo and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l la r s ,  c lean ed . L ight 
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, 320 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

TYPING - Done in my home. 
649^258 after 5.

WINDOW WASHING and 
general house cleaning. Ten 
years’ experience. Call 647- 
9030. F re e  e s t im a te s .  
Reasonable rates.

CLEANING - Homes and 
businesses, floor and carpet 
cleaning. Suburban Building 
Maintenance Service for free 
estimates. 649-9229.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS - Make 
sure your firep lace  and 
chimney are clean for this 
year’s tough heating season 
ahead. Reasonable rates. Call 
872-0930, 872-0635.

ALTERATIONS - Dresses, 
coats, suits. Dressmaking, too. 
Quality workmanship. Call 649- 
7554.

PIANO TUNING - Thirty years 
experience, graduate Hartt 
College of Music. Ward Krause, 
643-5336.

REFINISHING - Antiqiie fur
niture and other furniture. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-7466.

SNOW PLOWING - southeast 
area of Manchester area. FYee 
estimates. Reasonable. Call 
mornings, 646-5489.

SNOWPLOWING - Driveways, 
parking lots, expert service. 
For a free estimate call 64^ 
4758.

SNOW PLOWING - Commer
cial and residential. Phone 649- 
3015 after 4 p.m.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

lY , TYPE Carpentry and 
isonry work, auditions and 
nodeling. Free estimates. A.

ANY , TYPE Carp 
masonr
remodeling._______
Squillacote, 649^11.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, concre te  steps, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

R.E. GOWER Remodeling - Ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchens and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

CARPENTRY - porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimate. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur- 
. njture. Cash on the line. One 

piece or an entire housefull. 
646-jM32. Furniture ^ r n ,  345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrlg^ator^ 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643-) 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Jeorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

Doga-BIrda-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FREE TO good home, full- 
grown gentle, double pawed, 
long haired female cat, vac
cinated. 646-4774 evenings.

FREE PUPPY to good home. 
Call 646-6338.

COCKER SPANIEL - Three 
years old, good with children, 
needs room to run. Moving to 
apartment. 643-8631.

Livestock 44

REG ISTERED  A m erican 
saddlebred, gelding, 6, 16 
hands, must sell, excellent 
beginners mount. Best offer. 
646-1175.

’TOLLAND - First floor. Cape 
Cod, six rooms, appliances 
heated, hot water, fireplace, 
carpeted, garage, basement. 
Clean andwell-kept. Country 
living, 1 l/4miles to Route 195 
or 1-66. $300. 875-4802.

THREE-ROOM, first floor, 
with appliances and heat. Near 
Center. Security required. No 
pets. $155. 643-4072 after 2 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  a p p l ia n c e s .  
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $155. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
adult couple. No children or 
pets. 50 Birch Street. Call 649- 
6987 after 5:30 p.m.

CLEAN SIX-room Duplex - 
Centrally located. $150 per 

■.............  ■■ s. Ca

Garden Products 47

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
estim ates. Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROC)FING - Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F re e  e s t im a te s . 
R easonable p rices . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
evenings, 529-8056. Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

AKTI-FREEZE
$6.95 pe r ga llo nI BROW N’S  TIRE SHOP

333 Main St. 
Manchester

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and  h a lf  co rd  lo ad . E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

FUEL OIL - 37.9 cents. 200 
gallon minimum. Winter is 
coming. Call now, Boland Oil 
Company, 646-6320.

FIREW O O D  - S easo n ed  
hardwood, $35. 3/4ton pick-up 
truck load delivered. 537-5455 or 
684-3716.

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, Mcintosh). 
Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Road, Manchester.

FRESH SWEET Apple Cider - 
No p r e s e r v a t iv e s ,  no t 
pasteurized. A pure natural 
product. Also orchard fresh 
M acintosh and Courtland 
apples. Ferrando Orchards, 
Birch Mountain Road, Glaston
bury. (Three miles beyond 
Vito’s Restaurant.).

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

I R E N T A L S

n Dupli
, _____d. $150

month. Adults. No pets. (Jail 
after 5 p.m. 649-5643.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
available December 1st, heat, 
hot water, appliances, garage, 
storage area, laundry facilities, 
security deposit, no pets, $185. 
643-4884.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 3- 
bedroom Duplex in quiet 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . In c lu d e s  
a p p lia n c e s  and is fu lly

VERNON - Town House 
Gardens, one-bedroom Ranch 
and duplex style apartment im
mediately available. An apart
ment community of unique 
a rc h ite c tu ra l design and 

* beautiful landscaping. Features 
private entrances, patio door to 
private patio area, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator 
and garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna, storage and laun
dry facilities in basement, total 
electric. No pets. Rental star
ting at $150 per month. For ap
pointment call 872-0528, Mon
day through Friday, 8-5 p.m.

FOUR rooms in Rockville, 
parking, stove, refrigerator. 
Just $125. 32-03. Rentex, 549- 
6980. $30 fee.

1969 IMPALA ■ Two^loor, V-8, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, excellent condi
tion. $1200. 742-8828.

1970 AMERICAN M otors 
H ornet, power stee rin g , 
automatic, 6-cyllnder, radio. 
28,000. $950. 649-3015 after 4
p.m.

1970 GREMUN, $1,200 with 
chrome wheels and custom 
tires, less with stock wheels. 
Cair&49-3739.

Business to r Rent 55

122 EAST CENTER Street - 
Single office for rent. $90 
monthly includes everything - 
parking. 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Modem air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, $4.50 per foot.. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

NEED

dryer 
Ponticelll, 0, 646-1540.

carpeted. $280 monthly. Heat 
not included. No pets. Security 
and references required. Call
647-9936.

MANCHESTER- Brand new 2- 
family, 4-4, includes range, dis
posal, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and parking. Pull basement, 
$250 monthly. Tenant pays 
utilities. Jesdor Realty, 633- 
1411.

MANCHESTER - 2 Vi room ef
ficiency. Ideal for older per
sons. Includes hea t and 
appliances. $140 monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 
646-1021.

BOLTON - Two-room garage 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e  and 
refrigerator, private driveway. 
Security deposit, $85 a month. 
6494)617.

MANCHESTER - 2-bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  a p p l ia n c e s .  
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $155. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

SIX room duplex, near high 
school, new kitchen and bath, 
garage, security required, $195.
Availar ' '  ....................
2497

OFFICE SPACE  
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of I 
Manchester, air-conditioning | 
and parking. Call; 643-9551.

lilable December 1st. 649-

Heatlng-Plumbing 35

CEILINGS, inside painting.

646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry 
F u ll^sured . For estimate call

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F ive  y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable' rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS 
- Painting and paperhanging. 
Free estimates, nilly insured. 
Call 643-7361.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heafing, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
-R e p a irs  and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergenev. 
Phone 643-7024.

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and ready for fireplace. $20 
orders delivered. 742-78M.

BRIDGEPORT, Man-U-trace, 
36 d e g re e s , 2 sp in d le s , 
Hydraulic. For sale. Call 649- 
5265. ^

OAK CORDWOOD - Seasoned 
over a year. Split, delivered 
daily. $35 half cord. Evenings, 
643-4502.

1947 FORD Coupe, Oldsmobile, 
power train, needs interior 
work, lacquer, $595. 643-2227.

BOLTON- One acre wooded 
building lot, nice location, $10,- 
000 negotiable. Owner, 646-4414.,

KZ HOLIDAY Skis with Dovre 
bindings, 175cm, $40. Kastle 
skis with Skifree bindings, 170 
cm, $30. Reicher size 8 girl’s ski 
boots, $30. 649-2210 after 5.

PHILCO Ford 23” console TV, 
!75. excellent condition. 643- 
5747.

8lx-y«rd load, $30 plus tax, 
dalivtrad

I BULLDOZER-BACKHDEI FOR HIRE CALL

J .  A. McCarthy , ir c .
--------170

Rooms for Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates.
Phone 649-2358.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

Building-Contracting 33

MASONRY - All ty p e s , 
ueldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m.. 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
rOTflng. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

c a r p e n t r y  — Repairs 
remi^eUng, additions, roofing! 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions,! rec rooms, dormers 
bidlt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens! 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
hom es cu sto m  b u ilt 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms garages, kitchens 
rem^eled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649-

m O T H Y  J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac- 

I ^W en tla l and commer- 
cUl. Whether it be a small 
*'«I«lr job, a custom built home 
ortoythlng in betwfeen, call 646- 
1379.

LY N N ’S PLU M BIN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. m - im .

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 30 
years’ experience. 646-2115.

Flooring 3$

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(si^ializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, Sn- 
2222. s

n M IS C .  F O R  S A L E

Articles tor Sale 41

® yards,
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

PURCHASED from a large 
college, 200 used student tablet 
arm chairs, metal and wood. 
Excellent condition. Sell any 
amount $4. each. 107o discount 
lots of 10 or more. Cost new $2iB. 
Ideal for Sunday schools, 
schools, driving schools, home 
student chairs. Gremmo & Sons 
Sales, 819 East Middle Turn
pike, 649-9953.

CONSOLE - Color TV, 25”, six 
years old. $200. phone 643-9367.

S’TOCK UP on firewood for 
winter. Seasoned hardwood, $40 
unsp lit, $50 sp lit, cord, 
delivered. 875-8782, 646-5253.

RCA 25” console color TV, 
seven years old. $150. Call 644- 
2966.

WANTED responsible female 
to share home in Manchester 
with young woman, good loca
tion, reasonable. 643-9650.

GENTLEMAN only, kitchen 
privileges, free parking, cen
tr a l  location , re fe re n ce s  
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment only.

FEMALE to share 6-room 
house. Must be clean, neat, 
mature, mid 20’s. Call 278-1212 
Ext. 728, 8-3.

ROOMMATE wanted, female, 
modern 2-bedroom apartment, 
furnished. Phone 872-2413.

WANTED re s p o n s ib le  
middleage working woman to 
share my home in R ochester, 
on bus line. References, (iall 
643-7322.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Modem two- 
bed room  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
im m e d ia te ly . S e c u r i ty  
required. $195. Eastern, 64^ 
8250, 646-5858.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accepted. No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
^  req u ired . F rom  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Supferinten- 
dant after 5 p.m., 6 8 4 -^ .

APARTM ENT  
RENTAL OFFICE

Wp have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPMSES, RK.
240-A New State Hi, Minciiester 

646-1021

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat and appliances. $175 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor-, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Newer 2- 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 
family. Includes appliances. 
Full basement. $210 monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom apartm ent. Quiet 
location . Includes heat, 
appliances and carpeting. $195 
monthly. Paul w. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

T H R E E  ROOMS, h e a t ,  
park ing , s to ra g e , stove, 
refrigerator. Convenient cen
tral location. Treed yard. $160 
monthly. Mr. Belfiore, 647-1413.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, no heat, sunporch, wall- 
to-wall carpeting. 646-6625.

NEW - Second floor, 5-room 
flat. Three bedrooms, kitchen 
with self-cleaning range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher and 
disposal. Fully carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, laundry hookups 
provided. $265 monthly. Call 
Peterman Agency, 649-9404.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioned, 
swimming pool, $175 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Murowk, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

EAST HARTFORD - 2-bedroom 
apartment in 6-family building. 
Available immediately. &curi- 
ty required. $160. Eastern 646- 
8250.

FOUR-ROOM apartm ent - 
Heat, hot water. (Jail 643-6311.

FOUR ROOMS first floor, in 
two-family home, new kitchen 
and bath, one b^ropm , heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit, $185. Call 649- 
2497.

MANCHESTER - 2-bedroom 
first floor apartment. Available 
im m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty  
required. $155. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

VERNON - one bedroom, in
c lu d e s  h e a t, hot w a te r , 
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioning, pool, and tennis. 
$180. Security required. 8TO- 
4188.

MANCHESTER - 4 .1/2 rooms, 
appliances, heat included. 
Parking, very convenient. No 
pets. Security, 646-8843, 649- 
4158.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Modern 
one b ed ro o m , sp a c io u s , 
carpeting, dishwasher, in-door 
pool, heat included, convenient 
commuting. 644-3046.

ONE-BEDROOM in Vernon, 
heat and hot w ater paid, 
parking, stove, use of 7 acres. 
Only $100. 32-02. Rentex, 549- 
6980. $30 fee.

OFFICE SPACE - Two rooms, 
firep lace. $80 per month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

3,200 square f ^ t  floor space, 
suitable industrial office space. 
Three phase wiring, loading 
dock, parking, 649-5043.

FIRST FL(X)R - Front office 
with wall-to-wall carpeting and 
p r iv a te  b a th . A v ailab le  
November 1st. Heat, air- 
conditioning and parking in
cluded . C ontact John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-5261.

NEW sprinklered warehousing - 
heavy equipment storage and 
handling capability. Individual 
pieces or srace rental in sec
tions from 1,000 to 30,000 sq. ft. 
M onth ly  o r long te rm . 
Reasonable rates. Call 289-1594.

Riaort Property
For Rent S6

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Skiers on
ly. Brand new chalet sleeps 
nine, completely furnished, 
fireplace, mountain lakes area. 
Swiftwater, New Hampshire 
near Loon-Cannon-Gunstock 
and M ittersill. By season, 
month or week. Double Dutch 
Realty, 875-8121.

n  A U T O M O T IV E

OUR USED CAR LOT

NEEDS
A/tore Good Cars & Trucks.

IF YOU PLAN TO 
BUY SOON . . .  
SEE US NOW!

WE GIVI MOiS ON GOOD 
USB9CAI&

Euy Financing

315 Canter S treet 
M anchester

Phone 643-5135

Trucks for Sale 62

Autos For Sale 61

1966 INTERNATIONAL 20’ 
van, roll-up doors. No longer 
needed, $1,200. Kage, 91 
Street.

Im

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B a n k r i^ t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M PLETE ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Ckinn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

NEW RINSE -N- VAC steam 
cleans, rinses, and vacuums out 
d i r t  le a v in g  c a r p e ts  
professionally clean. Rent at 
Manchester Wallpaper & Paint 
Company, 185 West Middle 
Turnpike,-646-0143.

ARIA BASS guitar and Univox 
amp, $215 or nest offer. Phone 
528-8848.

TRADER “ P’'
Used Furniture 

„ OPEN DAILY
Mon. • FrI. i0-9
Saturday q̂-S
Sunday -|.g

flood U$bd Furniturd. Lamps and Lamp Parts
WELCOME^

pearl SJRDET MANCHESTER

VILLAGER APARTMEN’TS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
tiled  b a th s , w ali-to-w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
apartment, second floor, no 
appliances, close to school. 
Available Immediately. Swuri- 
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

VERNON - Willow Brook 
A partm ents, one and two 
bedrooms. From $180. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpet, air-conditioning, pool, 
tennis court, picnic area. No 
p e ts . Security  req u ired . 
Superintendant,

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security 
requited. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 6-8, 28 Church Street.

D EL U X E  tw o -b ed ro o m  
townhouse apartment, kitchen 
with complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioners, full 
basement, private patio, $220 
plus utilities. Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-2692.

BRAND NEW 2-family home, 
two 4-room apartments in
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, dis
posal, oven and range. Parking 
for 4 cars. Security and 
references. $295 monthly. Te
nant pays utilities. Jesdor Real
ty, 633-1411.

ippliances, FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
ling, pool, hot water, cooking gas, stove, 

re fr ig e ra to r , wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 1185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
Centrally located. Available 
November 1st. Call 643dM78.

THREE-ROOM Apartment - 
Stove, heat, one-car parking. 
No pets. Married couple or 
middle-aged woman.643-M41.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
townhouses available for im
mediate occupancy. Designed 
for comfort, convenience and 
pleasure. Features include 
private entrances, slate foyer, 
total convenience kitchen, fot-- 
mal dining room and living 
room a rea , open balcony 
bedroom, 11/2 baths, entertain
ment room, patio and deck 
area, individual washer and 
d ryer, sto rage a rea , a ir- 
conditioning, master TV anten
na. $245 per month including 
heat and hot water. Please call 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday, 8-5 p.m.

AVAILABLE Immediately - 
Pleasant 3-room apartment, 
centrally located. Carpeting, 
appliances and heat. No pets. 
Lease and security. $175. 649- 
3978 or 646-4780.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
12’ bar, air-conditioning, color 
TV, sw im m in g  poo l. 
Reasonable. Near Vernon Cir
cle. 875-1333, 875-4141.

FIVE ROOM duplex, no 
children, no pets, garage, elec
tric stove, Frigidaire. $150. 
monthly. 52 School Street, 
between 12-8 p.m.

TWO-FAMILY - Four rooms, 
second floor, heat, parking and 
yard. Convenient to buses, 
^ u lts ,  no pets. $170 monthly, 
Call 64i9-7890 for appointment.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VIUABE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

O ne an d  tw o  bedroojiDs. 
N e a r  ic h o o U , c h u rc h e i  
an d  sh o p p in g  c e n te r ,  on 
bu8 Hoe, C a ll  AnytUne.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6(^.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

NEED A CAR? Short on cash? 
Call Ed W eaver, finance 
expert, at 643-1181.

1966 FORD Econline Van, 6 
cylinder, 42,000 miles, needs 
clutch. 643-5747.

1970 CHEVROLET Blazer, 4- 
wheel driver, $2,900. Call 872- 
8823 after 5:30 p.m.

19M FORD- pick-up, 3/4-ton, 
utility body, 4-speed transmis
sion, V-8, excellent condition. 
New tires. Motor vehicle in
spected last week. Asking $550. 
643-9708, or 647-1908.

1973 CHEVY Sport van, cur
tains, windows, 21,000 miles, 
307 standard, $2,800. Must sell. 
646-8848.

1957 FORD, 3/4 tonpickup, runs 
good, $100. Phone 875-J

1970 DODGE (Coronet Super 
Bee - V-8, automatic, power

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1969 SUZUKI, $150 or best offer. 
Call 646-1276.

steering, bucket seats, very 
sharp. $1,595. Chorches Motors, 
643-»91.

1968 CHRYSLER Newport, 2- 
door, V8, $700. Savings Bank of 
Manchester repossession. 646- 
1700.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, 6 
cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, $3,100 or best offer. 
643-1341.

1972 CHRYSLER Imperial, ful
ly loaded, $3,000. Savings Bank 
of Manchester repossession. 
646-1700.

CHEVROLET 1967 Belair, 4- 
door, power steering, power 
brakes, original owner, $300. 
64701824.

1972 CHEVROLET Nova - 
Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, automatic transmission, 
23,000 miles. Original owner. 
Excellent condition. $2,500. 643- 
5332.

1972 PLYMOUTH Gold Duster - 
Standard transmission. Best 
offer. Call 649-9273.

1971 TOYOTA Four-door Mark 
II 1900 - 34,000 original miles. 
Excellent condition. $1,600 
firm. Can be seen at Jim’s 
Amoco, 776 Main S treet, 
Manchester. Or call 742-5096 
after 6 p.m.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

1972 SPlTFlRE-burgundy, 
exce llen t condition , new 
radjaU. 17,000 miles, $2,000. 
Cali 644-069̂ .

SELLING Your home? Call 
Plaza Mobile Home brokers. 
Buyers waiting. 828-0360.

YEAR END Clearance - your 
chance really to save. 1975 
prices up 8-15% three 1974 
models left. 55’, 2 bedroom, 
bow window, early American, 
beautiful home, was, $9,995 is 
$7,995. 60’, two bedroom front 
dining room, elegant home. 
Was $11 995 is $ 9 ,^ . Big and 
beautiful 14’ front kitchen, was 
$12,495. is $10,995. Top dollar for 
your home in trade. Fine selec
tion of new and used homes to 
choose from . Nice th ree  
bedroom, 12’, 1 1/2 baths, $3,- 
995. Im m e d ia te  p a rk in g  
throughout Connecticut. Plaza 
Homes, " ( ^ l i ty  homes, sen
sibly priced” 134 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike. 
Berlin, Conn. 828-0369.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN pop-top 
camper, automatic transmis- 

13.000 miles, 
$4,500. Call 646-7968 after 6 p.m.

TRAVEL TRAILER-1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s to v e , h e a te r ,  to i le t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646- 
5830.

Autoa tof Rant-Lease 87

FOR RENT • E1800 Bconoline 
window van. $14 ner dny plus 
mileage. plUbn. Leuing Cor
poration, 643-3145.
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SHORT RIBS
^WPEf?IALl9r, CAPITALIST 
WEST IS HAVING PROBLEMS..,

NORTH 5
4  A 10S3
V 8 7 3 2
♦  A5
♦  A 74

WEST e a s t
♦  2 A 86
V K J 9 5 4  T q
♦ K Q 8 ♦  1 0 9 7 6 4 2
♦  KQ1 0 9  ♦ 8 6 5 3

SOUTH (D)
♦  K Q J 9 7 4
V A106
♦  J 3
♦  J 2

North-South vulnerable 

W est N orth  East South 
U

Dble Redble 24  Pass 
2T 44 Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening le a d -K A

pne of the worst habits a 
bridge player can acquire is 
that of making one bid too 
many. West’s takeout double 
of one spade was reasonable. 
The hand might belong to his 
side. But after North’s redou
ble, it should have been ap
parent that South was going 
to wind up playing some 
spade contract. Hence, there 
was no reason for West to bid 
two hearts.

West’s king of clubs was 
allowed to hold the first trick. 
He could have beaten the 
hand by an immediate shift 
to a low heart, but no one

Now West led a low heart to 
his partner’s queen, but South 
knew exactly what to do. 
West was niarked with five 
hearts so South just let East 
hold the trick. East had to 
lead a club or a diamond and 
whatever he led would allow 
South to ruff in dummy and 
discard his 10 of hearts.

South might well have 
worked out this same play if 
West had not made that one 
unnecessary bid. He might 
have, but we will never know.

The bidding has been: 5
West N orth East South

! ♦  Pass 2 4
Pass 3 4  Pass 34
Pass 44 Pass 7

You, South, hold:
♦ A K 8 4  ?K2  4Q5 4 AAQS4 ■

What do you do now?
A -T h e  righ t bid is ju st five 

clubs, but we would not criticize 
a jum p to six.

TODAY’S QUESTION
Instead of bidding three clubs 

your partner has jumped to three 
hearts over your two clubs. What ‘ 
do you do now?

Answer Tom orrow

could figure that one out. 
.............ifl

O Q

BUZZ SAWYER

...RUNAWAY. WFLATIOW AND 1 
A THREAT OF DEPRESSION.

WE NEVER have HARD 
TIMES IN THE SOVIET UNION

BUT WE NEVER HAVE , 
6 0 0 0  TIMES, EITHER,

BY FRANK O’NEAL
By Oswald & James Jacoby

West shifted to the king of 
diamonds.

South grabbed that one; 
drew trumps; cashed the ace 
of clubs; ruffed dummy's last 
club and threw West in with 
the queen of diamonds.

Hodgepodge
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

fs !T

D

, M O V E /

m i l

^WHERE „

A'??*.
CHINESE 
ACROBATS?

BY ROY CRANE

THEY JÛ TLEFT 
IN A GRreW 

CAR

ARIES
MAR. 21 

“ AM. (>
114-16-19-28 
'45-48-56 
y f  TAURUS 

Am. 20 
I ^  MAT 20 

,1- 6-13 -15 
33-36-54 
GEMINI 

I MAr Ji
huNC 20 

2- 5-22-35 
^50-52-66

S T A R  G A * E l C ' < i C
-------------By CLAY R. POLLAN

CANCER
J JUNE 21 
hJULY 22

M l-27-29.53 
V63-71-76

LEO
J JULY 22 
LAUG. 22 

1 9-17-2549 
^-78-82-84

VIRGO

. _J-37-4A-58 
sSy6972-80^

YoOr Daily Activity Guic/t 
Accorc/ing to tha Stars,

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Things
2 You'll
3 You're
4 Avoid
5 Meet •
6 Pick
7 Give
8 Situotions
9 You're 

lO ln
n  Do
12 For
13 Up
14 Buy
15 Invitotions
16 Tools
17 Original 
Id Visit
19 For
20 Pay
21 Fatigue
22 People
23 Successful
24 A
25 Now
26 An
27 Something

31 Rare
32 Up
33 Brighten
34 Old
35 Who're
36 The
37 Results
38 A
39 Little
40 Bills
41 Friend
42 Look
43 Before
44 Words
45 Pointing
46 In
47 And
48 Or
49 Put
50 Friendly
51 Go
52 And
53 Debts
54 Day
55 You
56 Repoiring

r - — .......... u 57 Who
2o Carpentering 56 Sight
29 About 59 Leop
30 Harsh 60 Romantic

61 Think
62 Wror>g
63 Collections
64 AAore
65 Needs
66 Helpful
67 After
68 Time
69 Mole 
7Cf Before
71 Perioruil
72 Frier>d
73 Monty
74 Eoting
75 Surprise
76 Obligotions
77 New 
76 Ideas
79 Cheering
80 AAoy
81 To
82 To
83 You
84 Work 
65 Due
86 Moture
87 Up 
86 You
89 Help
90 Speok

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 
DSC

42-43-55-5  ̂
61-70-83-90'

)G ooJ ( ^ A J vcisc

LIIRA
sen. 22 
OCT. 22 
3-I0-I2-24/? . 

31-60-75

ACROSS 
1 More 

strained 
7 TV late show 

fare
12 Form a 

notion
13 Electrical 

units
14 Jumped
15 Ascended
16 Local mean 

timetab.)
17 German 

physicist
19 Automotive

SCORRIO
ocr. 2if
HOY. 2C 
I8-26-34-4U 
57-65-79-87$

II I I AHIV9

CAERICORN
Die 
JAN.
7- 8-38-39, 

64-6MI-86'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
flB . I I
4-21-30-441 

47-62-74
PISCES

MAR. 2 ^ * *^ 4
20-32 40-51. 
67-73-85-88’

grouptab.)
20 Eagle (comb, 

form)
22 Was seated'
23 Dance step
24 Knock
26 Asiatic

kingdom
28 Corded 

fabric
30 Fabulous 

bird
31 Tibetan 

gazelle
32 Mariner’s 

direction
33 Category
35 Attempt .
37 Obtain
38 Too
40 Dry. as wine
42 Number
43 Opine
4S Brazilian 

macaw
47 Not late (2 

wds.)
SO Approached
52 Digs
53 30(Fr.)
54 Purloin
55 Peels

DOWN
1 Cultivate
2 Dropsy
3 Tidier
4 Enervate
5 Eternity (ab.)
6 Counsels 

(dial.)
7 Damage
8 Boundary 

(comb, form)
9 Feudatory

10 Notions
11 Domestic 

slave
13 Abstainers 

from food 
18 John (Gaelic) 
21 Mark to 

shoot at 
23 Certain 

horses

miui 
IQS
n o
SEIU  
E5(3a 

Q o n i ^Bi 
B Q Q d  U 
Q a c ira n m  
n s Q is a E ]  
I9UE1QSD

0 0 1 9
iMUm
LliiJE-:]
ElQLi

U.W.

•25 Mexican 
laborer 

27 Garrison 
29 Pompous 

shows
33 Well-born
34 Compass

Eaint 
ongs 

37 Small 
carnivore 

39 Small

depressions
41 Mraiterranean 

island
42 Bushy 

clumps
44 Simple
46 Pruil drinks
48 Herb eve
49 Masculine 

nickname
51 Biblical 

name
r r r 4 r r r s r 1? II
12 IT
14 II
II r II

■ 1 IT
26 w24 u

SO
SI

SI W
1?

K
m w r

«
1 W r

IT IT 60
B" IS
nr u

mi
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I
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The Lighter Side

De-Voiding the Fly-By
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Here’s a rule I would like to see 
adopted;

When people suggest an 
energy-saving measure, they 
must also propose a substitute 
to replace whatever it is we are 
supposed to give up.

Otherwise the overall conser
vation program is going to 
create a great many national 
voids.

Any country, particularly one 
as strong as America, can 
withstand a few national voids. 
But when the national fabric 
begins to resem ble Swiss 
cheese, we must ask ourselves 
whether the empty spaces 
being created aren’t more un
desirable than the energy 
wastage.

A prime example of calling 
for cutbacks without proposing 
alternatives was Sen. William 
Proxmire’s recent denounce
ment of Air Force fly-bys.

Proxmire complained the Air 
Force was needlessly burning 
jet fuel by having formations of 
planes fly by during retirement 
ceremonies for high brass.

Then he su b se q u e n tly  
reported that the Air Force had 
acted to limit fly-bys to “very 
unusual circumstances.’’

Well, sure, this will save a 
certain amount of fuel. But 
what about the void jt creates in 
the retirement program?

Proxmire offered nothing in 
the way of a suggestion for 
compensating for the loss of 
that thrilling moment when the 
jets swoop out of the wild blue 
yonder.

It’s like foregoing the presen

tation of the gold watch with 
the engraving on the back at the 
retirement of an insurance 
executhrq.

If the' senator had been 
obliged to think the matter 
through, there are a number of 
suitable substitutes he might 
have proposed —things that use 
less energy but retain some of 
the tradition and excitement of 
the fly-by.

One thing the Air Force 
might consider is the acquisi
tion of a couple of old circus 
catapults used in human can
nonball acts.

At the climax of a retirement 
ceremony, after the troops 
have passed in review and the 
g e n e ra l  h a s  had the  
Distinguished Service Medal 
pinned to his chest, the cannon 
would be fired and John Wayne 
would zoom past the reviewing 
stand into a waiting net.

Admittedly, the cannon 
smacks a bit of the field ar
tillery. But the commanding 
figure of John Wayne, hero of so 
many aerial combat movies, 
hurling overhead is Air Force 
all the way.

What general is going to miss 
a few jets with a spectacle like 
that in his honor?

If Wayne isn’t available, 
maybe the Air Force could book 
Evel Knievel to cap Its retire
ment ceremonies by jumping 
his motorcycle over a row of 
mothballed B-29s.

Admittedly, part of the 
military flavor would be lost. 
But as long as  K nievel 
remained airborne for a few 
seconds, the fly-by symbolism 
would still be there.

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, November 18, 1974, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 6 Q-S Petroleum, Inc. — 
Request Special Exception for 
location approval for gasoline 
service station as required by 
Section 14-322 of Connecticut 
General Statutes —1145 Tolland 
Turnpike (within Caldor Shop
ping Center) — Business Zone 
III.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

D ated  th is  5th day of 
November, 1974.

L e g a l  N o t i c e
PUBLIC NOTICE OF 

PROPOSED ISSUANCE OF A 
PERMIT FOR THE 
FOLLOWING NEW 

DISCHARGE INTO THE 
WATERS OF THE STATE 

OF CONNECTICUT

October Construction 
Shows Drop in Value
The estimated value of Oc

to b e r  c o n s tru c tio n  in 
Manchester showed a 67 per 
cent drop from that of a year 
ago, a report by the building in
spector’s office indicates.

The figures are t522,386 for 
October of this year and 81,604,- 
093 for October 1973.

Contributing to the 1973 total 
were permits totaling $529,000 
for 48 apartm ent units on 
Homestead St., a $216,000 per
mit for an industrial building on 
Progress Dr., and a $180,000 
permit for additions to a shop
ping area on Spencer St.

’ITie largest permit this Oc
tober was $60,000, for a 
restaurant (the Islander) on 
Tolland Tpke.

Permits were issued last 
month for 3 single-family and 2 
two-family dwellings, 1 garage, 
11 tool sheds, 5 signs, 8 swim

ming ^ I s ,  7 demolitions, 86 
alterations and additions, 149 
electrical - plumbing - heating 
perm its, 5 abandoned-car 
removals, 2 greenhouses, 1 
radio-transmitting antenna, 1 
horse-barn and 1 clay tennis 
court.

Lions to Hear 
Kiwi Speaker

Shirley Chandler of the Kiwi 
Club will be guest speaker 
tonight at the Manchester Lions 
Club meeting at the Steak Out 
on Tolland Tpke. near Vernon 
Circle.

The Kiwi Club is an inter
national organization of retired 
A m erican  A ir lin e s  
stewardesses. The Kiwi bird of 
New Zealand has wings but can
not fly. The Kiwis of American 
Airlines are named for the 
legendary bird since they, too, 
are “grounded.”

Mrs. Chandler lives at 292A 
Green Rd.

A social hour will begin at 
6:30 before dinner.

(ribbons A ssembly 
Plans Card Parly

Gibbons Assembly, Ladies of 
Columbus, will sponsor a 
military whist and setback card 
party Friday at 7:45 p.m. at St. 
Bridget school hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McKeever 
will conduct the games. Door 
prizes will be awarded and 
refreshements will be served.

Proceeds from the card party 
will benefit the group’s com
munity and charitable ac
tivities.

Donations will be $1 per per
son. Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Totvn iCill Ituy 
linn ton Mowers

Bids will be opened Nov. 15 in 
the Municipal Building for fur
n ish ing  the M anchester 
Cemetery Department with 10 
mowers, specified to be 18-inch 
Bunton, Goodall Duzmore 
Trimmer-Edgers.

To be given in trade are 10 
used 18-inch Bunton mowers.

SMALL GROWTH
CARACAS (UPI) -  Last 

year, Venezuela's population 
grew by 2.99 per cent, the 
smallest growth in its history.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until November 15,1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
TEN BUNTON-GOODALL 18” 
TRIMMERS.

Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday November 18, 1974, 
starting at 7:00,P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions ;
Item 1 Norman Latulippe — 
Requet extension of permit to 
store vehicles and equipment 
used in connection with 
excavating business in building' 
on property at 780 Vernon 
Street — Rural Residence Zone. 
Item 2 Multi-Circuits Inc. -  
Request permission to utilize 
property in single ownership, 
which is intersected by zone 
line, to depth of 25 feet, and 
request variance to utilize 
remainder of lot, so that all of 
the property would be treated 
as Business Zone III as to use— 
613, 615, & 619 Main Street and 
13-15 Pearl Street — Business 
Zone III and Residence Zone B. 
Item  3 G oodrich Real ty 
Development Co. — Request 
extension of permit for free
standing 4’x8’ sign for one-year 
period — north side Spencer 
Street — Business Zone III.
Item 4 Willje’s Steak House -  
Request Variance to ereqt addi
tion to bu ild ingcl^r to street 
line than pCTfflffled — 8-10 
Henderson Street -  Business 
Zone II.
Item 5 Chad & Lee Whitesell -  
Request variance to reduce 
west side line to 8 feet for pur
pose of erecting addition to 
dwelling -  91 Bretton Road -  
Residence Zone A.
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS
Bernard R. Johnson
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto
Secretary

Dated  th i s  5th day of 
November, 1974.

Applicant Information
Name and Mailing Address 

First Hartford Realty Cor
poration (Somersville Manufac
turing Co.) 685 Parker Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040. 
Location of Discharge 

Scitico Road 650’ west from 
Maple Street, Town of Somers 

TTie First Hartford Realty 
Corporation (Somersville 
Manufacturing Co.) proposes to 
discharge treated sanitary 
sewage from a warehouse.

The permit application is for 
one (1) new discharge of 1,400 
g a l l o n s  p e r  day  to the  
groundwaters in the Town of, 
Somers.

The permit will require that 
all wastes be treated to meet 
the  a p p l i c a b le  e f f l ue n t  
limitations.
Notice is hereby given that the 
above discharger has applied 
for a permit to discharge into 
the waters of the State of Conn- 

- ecticut. The Commissioner of 
Environmental Protection, ac
ting through the Director, 
Water Complcance and Hazar
dous Substances Division 
(hereinafter “the Director” ), 
is authorized to issue such per
mits pursuant to Section 25-54i 
of Chapter 474a, of the Connec
ticut General Statutes.
On the basis of preliminary 
review by members of his staff, 
in accordance with applicable 
s t a t e  l a w , - t h e  D i r e c t o r  
proposes to issue a permit to 
such discharger subject to cer
tain effluent limitations and 
other terms and conditions. 
These proposed determinations 
are tentative.
A public hearing will be held on 
the proposed issuance of such a 
permit on November 15,1974 at 
10:00 A.M. at the State Office 
Building, Room 129, Hartford, 
Connecticut in accordance with 
Section 22a-5-2, Rules of Prac
tice and Procedures, Depart
ment of Environmental Protec
tion. Interested persons are in
vited to participate.
In addition, interested persons 
wishing to comment upon a 
object to the issurance of such 
permits are invited to submit 
same in writing to the Director 
at the above address no later 
than November 15, 1974. All 
written comments or ojections 
received prior to November 15, 
1974 will be considered by the 
Director in his formulation of a 
determination regarding the 
issuance of the subject permit. 
The application propos^ per
mit, and other terms and con
ditions, comments received, 
and other information on file 
with the Department of En
vironmental detection may be 
inspected and copied in the of
fices of Department at the 
above address, at any time 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
The proposed permit may be 
obtained by writing to the 
Director at the same address. 
Please bring the foregoing to 
the attention of persons you 
know who would be interested 
in this matter.

Robert B. Taylor 
Director
Water Compliance and 
Hazardous Substances 
Department of 
Environmental Protec

tion
October 27, 19^

OFFICE NOW LANDMARK 
Marshfield, Mass. — A one- 

r 0 o m clapboard building at 
Marshfield that Daniel Webster 
used as his law office and nat
ural-history library has been 
restored and opened to the 
public. Recently It was desig
nated as a Natural Historic 
Landmark.

O U A R A N T E E D  Q U A L IT Y

SUPER 
M A R K ET

EN’S
ROUTE 44 COVENTRY WEEKDAYS 8-8 SUNDAYS.8-6

USDA GRADE A 
16 - 22 LB. 

BUHERBALL

TURKEYS
ONLY - w  l b .

WITH A $10..00 PURCHASE

iFRESH GROUND

RAMBURG
I Sweet Lite

BACON
lb.

lb. 1 . 1 9

gal. 1 . 2 9
SWEET LIFE

CIDER
SWEET LIFE .200 count

FACIAL TISSUES 3 ‘ - s 9 9 «
PRINCE SPAGHEHI OR

ELBOWS
MARTINSON

COFFEE
SWEET LIFE

POTATO CHIPS

2-lb. box

1-lb. can

.10-oz. bag

SWEET LIFE
SUGAR

5-lb.
Sag 99

LIMIT 1
CAMPBELLS

VEG. SOUP
FIRESIDE

SALTINES
SWEET LIFE

PEANUT B U H E R

15’A-oz.
cant

40-oz. Jar

16-oz. box

* 1 . 2 7
SWEET LIFE SLICED

WHITE BREAD
1 6 - O Z .
loaves

YLASIC SWEET MIXED ^  _

PICKLES , , „ 6 9 <
SWEET LIFE

EVAPORATED MILK 3
SWEET LIFE

SHORTENING , . , . „ . * 1 . 9 5
DIAMDND FANCY .

M i e N U T S  „ . „ . , 5 9 <
K R AFTS  non

ITALIAN DRESSING , .  . . , „ 6 9 «
VERMDNTMAID '

SYRUP

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ' £ ^ ^ 6 9 *  

PANCAKE MIX
SWEET LIFE

TOMATO JUICE , . ^ . . 3 9 *
NABISCD CHIP DUDV

COOKIES , , . . . . . . 7 9 *
S E T H  CRDCKER-YDUR CNDICE a  .  A  a

CAKE MIXES 2 1 8 9 *

IVORY UQUID 8 9 *
SWEET U F E - A U  FIAVDRS

SODA . . . . . . 3 9 *

SPECIALS NOV. 6 - NOV. 9

PORK
SALE

„  DIHfCT FRDM DUBUQUE, WISCDNSIN
CENTER CUT

PDRK CHDPS . « 1 . 9 9
FAMILY PACK

PDRK CHDPS . * 1 . 0 9
COUNTRY STYLE

PDRK RIBS . 99*
RIB END ....................................... ...

PDRKRDAST , . „ 7 9 «
LOIN END .................

K P F M W T  _ 9 5 «  
PDRKRDAST 1 . 0 9
P D B K LD IH S ........., . „ 9 9 «

SWEET LIFE

CANNED VEG. SALE
MIX OR MATCH 15-OZ. CANS

CUT GREEN BEANS 
TENDER PEAS 

CUT WAX BEANS 
WHOLE RIPE POTATOES 

SLICED BEETS 
WHOLE KERNAL CORN

4199«
• H EA LT H S  BEAUTY AIDS

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

REG. or MINT 
8%-OZ.

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO
T D Z .B D m E

^ 1 . 1 9
ALKA m T Z E R  

TABLETS
36CDUNT

DAIRY

MINIT MAID

ORANGE JUICE
•/i GAL. PAPER CARTON

KRAFTS
PARTY DIPS

8-OZ. CUPS

BREAKSTDNE
C O H A G E CHEESE

CALIF. DR LARGE CURD

FROZEN FOODS

HDWARD JDHNSDN 
TURKEY •  CHICKEN •  SHRIMP |

(atOQUETTES
12-OZ. PKG.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
DELUXE PIZZA

17-OZ. PKG.

DELTA SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
16-OZ. PKG.

2 I 8 9 ‘
PRODUCE

DELICIOUS

APPLES
3k.

^ N J O U

PEARS
a29«

SNO WHITE

MUSHROOMS
,.79«
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Pre-Holiday Saiings
WEPIMESDAY THROUGH MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 THRU 11

OUR NEW

E.S.A.nH  (EARLY SHO PPER 'S ACCOUNT)

H  Gives You
H  Up To *300 In

l a

WE HONOR

!

save 4,32 on one —  8.96 on tw o!

men's sweater 
excitement
FOR W EAR NOW! GIFT G IV ING LATER!

PAY IT BACK NEXT YEAR
PAY 1/3 IN JANUARY  
PAY 1/3 IN FEBRUARY  
PAY 1/3 IN M ARCH

1. WHATISE.S.A?
A  special plan effective from October 19 to 
December 31, designed to help your budget over 
the difficult buying period before and after 
Christmas.

2. HOW DOES IT WORK?
You apply for "Holiday Money", up to $300 
worth as you need it, from the date of E.S.A. 
approval through the entire month of December. 
It will be billed on your EARLY SHOPPERS 
ACCOUNT to pay back next year. The Holiday 
Money is good thru January 31.

3. THAT MEANS?
Better budgeting for you on your shopping 
before and after Christmas with NO BILL from us 
untilJanuary, 1976. Then you pay 1/3 in January, 
1/3 in February, 1/3 in March,

4. NO FINANCE CHARGE*
How about that? No FINANCE CHARGE. All you 
have to do is pay 1/3 each month starting in 
January. NO FINANCE CHARGE IF YOU PAY 
ON TH IS SCHEDULE. If there is an unpaid 
balance in your E.S.A. account on March 31st, it 
will be transferred to your regular charge account 
and the normal finance charge will be assessed.

5. OTHER E.S.A. BENEFITS
You draw the money, as needed, which makes 
for better budgeting. And you spend it like cash 
so there's no waiting for credit checks. You have 
up to December 31 to draw your $300 allotment, 
but you can use it thru January. Thus, you can 
take advantage of all after-Christmas sales. White 
Sale, Corset Sale, etc. And, at any time, we'll 
credit any surplus Holiday Money you have to 
your Early Shopper's Account. With all these 
benefits, how can you lose?

Finance charges, if any, computed by a periodic 
rate o f 1%  per month which is an annual per
centage rate of 12% after deducting current 
paym ents and/or credits.

Regularly 10.98 each

M O STLY  FU LL-FASH IO N ED  •  PLA IN  A N D  C ABLE  ST ITCH ED

Save to 40%  on these gorgeous men's sweaters for fall 
and gift giving. So many to choose from in cardigans, 
pullovers and sweater shirt styles — in plain knits, rib knits 
or fish knits — in all wools and Shetland wools. All the 
neck styles, too -  crew, V-neck, mock and full 7 " turtle. 
Only five sweaters are shown, lots more in store. A  dozen 
or more "now colors" in one style or another. S, m, I, xl.

A j l

i '2

' '  l\

W

HOUS
MANCHISnR

HALE
CONNtCTICUT

OPEN
THURSDAY 

NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

WE HONOR



pant suits . . .
*  ’ mm ^at a "

picturesque partners 
pow" price!

I;

V. i

" V

« -  V  * . J

clever convertibles are leading 
a double life!

clutch bags
4.44

'Bg. 5.98

The clutch bag is back -  for 
daytime and eveningwear. 
Bowed, ruffled, elongated 
clutches with goldlike chains in 
either faille or calf -  colors 
include black, brown, navy, 
gold, silver. ■

FAM O U S  N AM E

fur-lined
gloves

4.44
reg. 5.98

Don't wait until the 
frost nips the air, 
protect your fingers 
and hands from the 
cold with simulated 
l e a t h e r  f u r -  
lined gloves. From a 
Famous Maker in 
black, brown, mink, 
camel, navy. Sizes A 
and B.

1

if :

A

&

iW

h i

pant suit 
sale

reg. *23 to *26

save *4 to *7
The pants scene . . . play it any way you 
see yourself . . . you'll always come up a 
winner. Big collection of easy care 100% 
polyester pant suits that you can really 
warm up to during the cold days ahead:

Two And Three Piece Styles 
Sizes 10 to 18.141/2 to 221/2

Bantam soft-side luggage saleji
16 INCH ... .  2.99
17 INCH . . . .  4.99
18 INCH. . . .  5.69
19 INCH. . . .  5.99
21 INCH. . . .  6.99 7.99

Non-crush steel frame construction. Outside zippered pocket. Matching 
welting. Attractive paisley prints.

REG. 3.99
5.99

6.69
6.99

TOUGH 
TWO SOME
hard and soft side 
luggage that can 

really take the terrors 
of travel — 
without a 
problem

hard side 
luggage sale

[is "OVERNIGHT 6.99 
TRAIN CASE

.99

#  . a s  f f g g

21" W EEKEND 8.99

reg.
24" PU LLM A N  10.99 13.99

>9- 
9928" PU LLM AN  12.99 /gf '

29" PU LLM AN  13.99
There's a case for every member of the family. One-piece. 

^^lyveneeMrame^^^et-irUocl«



double
your
fashion

for

two-piece
pant suits

double your fashion
m ake the fashion  

sce n e  w ith s le ev e le ss  
button front tops . . 
and pants to m atch

req. 11.00 to 13.00 s a v e
$2 to $4

m

M

save on
permanent press 

uniforms

10.99
reg. 12.98 to 14.98

save 1.99 to 3.99

oar* polyeater blend fabrica. 
Cord leraey, rib knit Jersey pant auita 
in group. Chooae from  several 

® *o 20. 14 1/2
to 241/2.

UNiPonMoefT.

r
LINE
UP

FOR
THE

GREATEST
LOOKS
GOING .

I f

sleek separates for the woman 
who does her own thing!

■k solid color polyester shirts
Young, snappy, long sleeve button-front 

- X X  polyester shirts geared to the gal with 
good tastel Modern, bright shades of red, 

reg. 5.98 pink, white, light blue, navy, and yellow.^
Sizes 32 to 38.

lA-mock turtleneck sweaters

5 0 0  Give yourself a totally relaxed feeling in X X  100% acrylic sweatering with a mock 
turtle flair. Solid shades of white, black, 

reg. 6.98 P'ok, blue, red, yellow, brown. Sizes S, M,
L.

'k l^utton-front floral shirts
jm  Classic button-front shirts to suit almost

-  4  O O  BVB'Y wom en's tastel Easy-care polyester- 
■  cotton blends in a multitude of patterns on
reg. 5.98 neutral grounds. Sizes 32 to 38.

^100% Polyester, Proportioned Pants

6.88
reg. 7.98

W hether you're short, medium or tall, 
you'll get a perfect fit in these marvelous 
100% acrylic pull-on pants. Slightly flared 
bottoms, stitched creases. In black, 
brown, navy, berry, hunter. Sizes Petite 10 
to 16, Average 12 to 18, Tall 14 to 20.

&
Zii^ iii i i i i i i i i i i i

W O M E N S
S P O R T S W E A R

inquire  about E.S.A. (early a cco u n t) pay next year for
now through Decemi^^^SSti



get in shape for 

the holidays at 

pre-holiday 

prices!

A
smooth, flattering 

under shapes for the 

figure you want!

A. BARBARA ANNS’
NYLON LYCRA SPANDEX BRIEFS

save 61^ 2.37 reg. 2.98,

Smooth feather-light nylon Lycra-Spandex knit 
briefs to make the most of the shape you start 
with. Stay-put comfortable stretch legs that will 
not ride up no matter what you are doing In 
white only. Sizes S, M, L, XL. ’’

B. FAMOUS NAME . 
ALL-IN-ONE SHAPER

reg. 7.98save 2.21 5.77
Enjoy the over-all second-skin feeling in these 
marvelous Lycra-Spandex all-in-one garments, 
tlwt stretch and shape in a most natural way! 
Lightly fibre-filled cups and brief styled leg. Snap- 
tab crotch. White. Sizes B and C, 34 to 44.

C and D. FAMOUS NAME 
QUEENSIZE HI-WAIST ZIPPER PANTY 

AND GIRDLE
save 2.21 4.77 reg. 6.98

Made expressly for the fuller figure -  our Lycra- 
Spandex Queensize Hi-waist panty and girdle 
gives you sleek, slim control where you need it. 
Long leg feature, 2-inch hi-waist with re-inforced 
front and back panels. Sizes 28 to 42 (M to 6X).

B.

Tiiii

c.

OFF
SALE
on all 

hosiery
items in 
stock!

come in and save!

SA VE 20% OFF 

r eg u la r  prices  ON:

• PANTYHOSE
• KNEE SOCKS
• SLIPPERS
• BODY SHIRTS
• LEOTARDS
• TIGHTS

\

0

r

for sleeping and lounging . ■ ■

*̂ '(1111.

SOFT, FREE-FLOWING BRUSHED NYLON

long gowns
save 54* 3.44 reg. 3.98

Long flowing gowns with full-fashioned 
sleeves. Femininity plus! Daintily embroidered 
ruffled neckline in a rainbow of pastels. Sizes 
S, M, L.

jump in and keep warm in
BRUSHED NYLON

bunny sleepers
save 1.54 7.44 'reg. 8.98

Warm, warm, warm from head to toe in our 
brushed nylon two-piece footed pajamas. The best 
remedy to date for all cold feet sufferers. Charming 
novelty screen prints with feminine flair. Sizes S 
M, L.

nighttime flowering!
COTTON QUILTED FLORAL

save 2.54
robes
8.44 reg. 10.98

Treat yourself to our specially 
priced 100% cotton quilted floral 
robes. Polyester filled; side slash 
pockets; and .bell sleeves. Pink or 
blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

SAVE ON

silky . . . soft nylon

briefs and bikinis
" 7 Q 0  ^
#  9  ri>Q 89c each

Start w ith  the right 
hasirs and you are 
ready for any 
fashion direction. 
Whether you like to 
he in m in im a l  
liikinis or in briefs, 
we tiave tl iem all 
w h i te s ,  so l ids ,  
prints. trimmed,
untrimmed. Sizes 5 
6, 7.

 ̂i4.

/

V
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save 2.49 to  5.49

save 99^ each

BOYS SWEATERS 
and PANTS

4.99
regularly 5.98

★  SWEATERS
100% Orion acrylic ski sweaters in lively ski 
patterns; as well as 100% lambs wool 
pullovers in a choice of solid colors. Crew 
neck styles. Machine washable. Small, 
medium, large.

★  CORDUROY PANTS
These famous label, permanenr^ress 
cotton corduroy slacks will take all the 
action your young man can give them, 
nibbed and ribless models In a variety of 
colors. Flare bottoms. Regulars and slims 
sizes 8 to 16.

r

1

<ii

/
[/

i

BOYS SUPER JACKET

SALE
Choice of Many Styles — 
Including Snorkles, Plaid 
Parkas, Ski Jackets, 
Western Styles in Denim 

or Corduroy

YOUR CHOICE

14.99
regularly 16.98 

to 19.98
Boys' fantastic fall-thru-winter jackets 
at savings you can't beat. Choice of 
stylos, including the evor-popular 
snorkel coats, wool p'aid CPO's, wool 
plaid parkas, nylon taffeta ski coats 
corduroy western jackets, fleece lined 
denim jackets. All are warmly lined 
ruggedly made. Sizes 8 to 18. '/X

M

V

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

famous name 

BOYS LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS

3.39
3 FOR *10

regulaHy 3.98 each

★  KNIT SHIRTS
Farnous labels in a choice of crew 
nTOk, turtleneck or collar stylos. All 
with long sleeves. Good sotection of 
Mild colors and fancy patterns, in sizes 
oto  1o.

★  .SPORT SHIRTS
They go everywhere with ease and 
comfort, and always look good, 
because they're made of a permanent 

polyester and cotton fabric. Long 
sleew atylea. SoNds artd fancies. Sizes 
o to 18.

Great buys on the snappiest of girls' 
Outerwear to face the frost,with ease

/

girls' 7 to 14

nylon quilt lined

snowmobiles

12.88
reg. 15.98

Morn! Get her ready for the cold 
days ahead in one of these nylon 
shell snownlobiles with nylon 
quilt lining with acetate filling. 
Two-w ay zipper, stitch treat
ment, two-pockets, half belt. 
Navy, red, red, navy color 
combinations. Sizes 7 to 14.

save

3.10

'••li girls' sizes 7 to 14

Air Force style

Snorkel jackets

12.88

9/  USE YOUR
STORE CHARGE.

OR MASTERCHARGE 
FOR CONVENIENT 
SHOPPING

reg. 15.98

save 3.10
Nylon quilt lining for extra 
warmth. Tw o  flap pockets 
and two slash pockets. 
Hooded and trimmed with 
fake fur. Red, navy, green. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

m

inquire about E.S.A. (e a r l y  s h o p p e r s  a c c o u n t ) pay next year for purchases 
now through December 31



24 "WEDNESDAY ONLY" SPECIALS
EX I BA-LOW PRICES FOB EARLY BIRO SHOPPIMC - BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE! CHECK ALL 24 ITEMS!

Girts' Reg. 2.98

polo
shirts

2.22
save 76^

Polyester - cotton blend, 
turtleneck polo shirts. Long 
sleeves. White, navy, green, 
berry. Sizes 7 to 14.

Wednesday Only, Girls'Dept.

Reg. 99c

Christmas

save 30c

Women's Reg. 3.98

100% nylon
je r s e y s

2.88
s a v e  1.10

Boys' Reg. 4.98 

retardant flannel
pajamas

3.99 m

save 99* ?tL

' All cotton flahnel, 
flame retardant 
pajam as. C o at 
style. Fancy pat
terns. Sizes 8 to 18.

’A

Wednesday Only, Boys'Dept

Mm

4.88

trtli
7rrn«

Reg. 1.59

Kordite plastic 
trash bags

save 36*
20-23- gallon size. 20 
bags to box. Complete 
with twist ties. 1.23

Wednesday Only, Housewares Dept

Men's Reg. 9.98

warm-up
jackets

6k99
100% nylon taffeta 
shell with cotton kasha 
lining. Snap button 
front, gathered wrists, 
w a i s t .  N a v y ,  
burgundy, green. S, m, * 
I, x l.

Wednesday Only, M ens Dept

.9

17̂ ' ...l I

Reg. 1.39

acrylic 
knit gloves

97*
save 42*

Keep your fingers warm with 
novelty knit gloves in assorted 
colors. Sizes s, m, I.

Wednesday Only, Handbags Dept

4  ' \

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

leather
purse

accessories
originally 5.98

Checkbook clutches, mini-clutches, French purses, 
credit card cases. In tan, brown, blue, red.

Wednesday Only. Handbags Dept.

1

Reg. 1.29

pillow

ticks

Floral print and stripe pillow 
ticks w ith , zippered closure. 
No-iron. Excelleiit savings.

Wednesday Only, Domestics Dept.

d

.■



Ills
i i «

Sale!
little boys' long sleeve polos

save 62c
Polyester - cotton 
permanent press blend 
needs no ironing. Solid 
colors and stripes. 
Sizes 4 to 7.

2.88
reg. 3.50

little boys' corduroy slacks
save 1.10

C o tto n  co rd u ro y  
slacks w ith  cotton 
flannel lining. Two 
pockets, 1/2 boxer 
back. Navy, brown, 
green. Sizes 4 to 7.

4.88
reg. 5.98

USEYOUR
STORE
CHARGE,

MASTER- 
CHARGE 
FOR 
CONVENIENT  
SHOPPING

s a / e ! ^
jackets/ 

snorkel coats

save
2.10 11S» 7,? .96’

W m t i - r  .1- . . ’

p i t l l f j  ' l i  . . . !

N y lo n
■Mtl.
|r.. • .n
t. i'! ', ' 1'.,- .
h o i j t l  ■ .’ I • \ »

'a

sale!
children's

skimobiles,
snowsuits

15.88
regularly 23.00

EA.

save 7.72
One-piece nylon shell skimobiles with zipper ddwn leg. 
Two pockets, knit wristlets. Hooded snowsuits with 
acrylic pile lining. Nylon quilt shell with polyester fill. 
Sizes 2 to 4,4 to 6x and 7. J

7

save on snorl^le jackets:
Nylon flight satin shell. Lined with 
polyestett'ppdding. Button fly flap 
over z i ^ r .  Lined hood. Navy, 
burgundy, green. Sizes s, m, I, xl. ' ‘

O

'■ /m t

EACH

reg. 19.98 to 22.50

save 4.49 to 7.51

save on touchdown jackets:

Polyester shell with large 
quilt box patterns, quilt 
lining. Snap fly over zipper. 
Two lower patch pockets. 
Drop in hood. Sizes s, m, I, 
xl.

save on ski parkas:
100% nylon shell with polyester fill. 
Two-way zip front. Two patch 
pockets with smaller insert zip 
pockets. Full belt, concealed hood. 
Green, navy, blue. Sizes s, m, I, xl.

EACH

regularly 25.00

save *7.00

save on
refrigerator coats:

#

Water repellent. 31-inch 
length. Quilted hylon 
coats with acrylic pile 
lining. Pile fur-like collar.
Two upper nylon zipper 
closing pockets. Two  
lower pockets. Navy, 
antelope, green. Sizes 36 
to 46.

save on lined 
warm up jackets

100% nylon shell. Self 
collar, snap front. Quilt 
lined with polyester fill. 
Navy, burgundy, green. 
Sizes s, m, I, xl.

EACH
regularly 12.98

save 2.99

r

////'■

save on ski parkas:
Tow coat and ski jacket style. Nylon 
shell with polyester fill. Fully belted. 
Zipper front. Navy, green, blue. 
Sizes 8, m, I, xl.

USE YOUR STORE CHARGE,
■ OR MASTER-

CHARGE CARO FOR EASY SHOPPING



IS

r
cotton flannel

shirts
100% cotton flannel 
long sleflve shirts. Two 
pockets. Solid colors 
and plaids. Sizes s, m, 
l,xl.

100% rayon
sport shirts

Easy cars 100% 
rayon sport shirts in 
choice o f several 
plaid patterns. Sizes 
s, m, I, xl.

VERY SPECIAL PURCHASEI

men's "Van Heusen 
dress shirts

sa/e priced  a t only

wW-

\

save on men's sport 

and flannel shirts

rag. 5.98 and 6.98

save 99^ to 1,99

vinyl palm 
gloves

1 QQ
■ e K I  2 -^

saveBOc
Acrylic knh stretch 
gloves w ith  vinyl 
palm s. B row n , 
charcoal, camel, 
black. One size fits 
all. _
acrylic lined 

gloves
ng.
3.$e

90vaS 9o
Vii^l giDvea with

.'id. ’.-rV,. .

flfiiliiiki^iiM N^

i'll

ted la«tlw  
wrtli aoiylic 

knit end "thermal 
lin ^. Blaok, b ro ^.' 
Sizes s,m, I, xl.

originally to 12.00

save up to 5.191

Tremendous savings on famous 
Van Heusen shirts that regularly 
sell up to 12.00. Think ahead for 
Christmas gifts. Polyester and 
woven blends keep these shirts 
neat looking all day. Solid colors, 
fancies. Sizes 14 1/2 to 17.

men s sportswear
_______great put-ons at put dow n prices

save on men's 
pajamas

4.99
reg. 5.98 and 6.98

J

save 99c to 1.99
Choice of polyester-cotton 
permanent press blend and 
100% cotton flannel pajamas. 
Coat and middy styles. Solid 
colors, fancies. Sizes A, B C 
f t

save on men's
robes

8.99
reg. 12.98

save 3.99
Choice of 100% cotton 
velour robes in solid colors, 
100% polyester robes in plaid 
colors, 100% cotton pinwale 
corduroy robes in solid 
colors, and kimono style 
robes in solid colors. Sizes s 
m, I, xl.

a I
i S

1-

V

s I

w

VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE!

t :

m

men's 100% polyester 
flare bottom

famous name
slacks

now at an unheard of low price!

original *18 ticket on 
every pair o f pants

SAVE 11.10  ON EVERY PAIR

This has to be one of the biggest savings events in our 
history! Imagine . . . first quality flare leg slacks at a 
savings of nearly 65% off the original pricel The famous 
brand name is synonymous with quality; the 100%

. polyester fabric is synonymous with neatness and long 
wear. Great selection of colorful plaids. Waist sizes 29 to

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.

J  “



contemporary beauty plus long-lasting 
wear equals great looking 

STAINLESS STEEL

70-pc. flatware sets
Choice of "Corona" or "Bikini"

22.88 reg.
29.98

Gift Ideas
for

Holiday Giving
at easy-going 

prices!

gold assortment I

hospitality glass

1.99
reg. 2.49 ea.

ea.

Sets Consist of the following:
16 teaspoons 
8 knives 
Storks
8 soup spoons 
8 salad forks 
8 oyster forks

8 iced teaspoons 
2 serving spoons 
1 cold meat fork 
1 gravy ladle 
1 pastry spoon 
1 berry spoon

"Corona" L j
"Bikini"

/

50-PIECE SETS
Choice of "Barsalino" or "B lack Satin"

19.88
Sets Consist of the following.

reg.
29.98

16 teaspoons 
8 kriives 
8 forks

8 soup spoons 
8 salad forks 
2 serving spoons

ANTIQUE FINISH

HIGH IM PACT P L A S T IC ^ ^ ^
framed mirrors

For gift-giving or as a unique conversation 
piece for your own home these beautiful 

. hospitality glass objects will be most 
welcome. Various shapes and uses and all 
gold-trimmed.

ITE M S  S H O W N  B ELO W  ARE:

A. Goldola Bowl
B. Lombardi Bowl
C. Fentura Bowl
D. Gold trimmen cornucopia 

1e . Candy Bowl and
Cover

D.

5.98 reg. 6.98

'Black Satin'
"Barsalino"

Rectangular Size. . . . . .  20"x31'
Oval Size......... 19"x36"x221/2'

Beautifully carved decorative frame mirrors in 
rectangular and oval shapes made of a high 
impact plastic wiil add quite a nice touch to a 
hallvray or room. Hand-sprayed antique finish 
withspeciai formulated paint. All mirrors are 
individuaily skin wrapped on corrugated 
board.

GIFTWARE DEPT.

B. E.

Fsntastic gift icfoas at these low  prices!

r

1

rolling bar
and

service center

49.95
reg. 59.95

r

■mm

, saw ̂ 7

singing
W w l  

I n

WNH

' i r * »  i i i i l  J *

reg. 6.98
Gilt colored^ metal 
bird cage with 
chirping bird. Bat
teries included. 7 
fnchlB high-4  Inches 

. in diameter. '

savo$4

la r g e  size

floor

terrariums
ONLY 14:88 reg. 18.88

Easy-to-plant terrarium. Made of two 
haif crystal bowls which form a 20" 
diameter. Plants are not included.

The perfect poolside or patio ser
ving centejl Bar holds eight quart- 
size bottles and twelve large cocktail 
glasses. Includes four liftout 
condiment trays for hors d'ouevres 
and a covered 2 1/2 quart ice 
bucket. Extremely durable high- 
lustre laminated polystyrene bar unit 
rests on heavy-duty chrome legs 
with Deluxe Shepard Casters for 
ejsy mobility. Great for indoors tool

HOLIDAY TABLE 
ORESSINGI

turkey
plattersf

NOW 4.98 reg. 5.98

h ln  '“ '■8® ®"ough to
hold the biggest of turkeys. Your 
choice of plain or embossed

■ I

'Wi

f

IK Vi
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save 1,99
100% FIBERGLASS

12" pleated drapes

now only 2.99 reg.
4.98

Fashioned from 100% Fiberglas in 72" length, with 10 
pinch pleats across the top. Launder beautifully without 
ironing. White, gold, beige, green, blue, melon, rose.

»

save on popular no iron ruffled

Cape Cod curtains
rayon blend needs no ironing

24 "length 1.97 reff: 2.79

30"length 2.17 reg. 2.98

36" length 2.37 reg. 3.29

46"length 2.97 reg. 4.49

54"length 3.47 reg. 4.98

63" length 3.77 reg. 5.49

72" length 4.27 reg. 5.98

valance 1.67 reg. 2.19

Can be hung in almost any room of the house. Beautiful ruffle frame all 
around. In white and a whole range ofbeautifu^bcorator colors.

/

now's the time to save on 

ball fringe style muslin

Add the warm, country-fresh look to 
almost any room of your home with 
these versatile ball fringed muslin 
curtains. Hang them this way, or that 
way . . .  they always look fresh in easy- 
care fabrics. Tie backs included. White 
and beige.

Cape Cod curtains
24"length 2.27 reg. 3.29 54" length 3.97 reg. 5.49

30"' length 2.47 reg. 3.49 63" length 4.27 reg. 5.98

36"length 2.67 reg. 3.79 72" length 4.57 reg. 6.59

46" length 3.77 reg. 4.98 valance 1.57 reg. 2.29

inc|uir6 sbout E.S.A. (early shoppers account ) pay next year for purchases 
now through December 31

/
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join the action in a spectacular sale of 
Our Very Own "Lady Almy®” 50% polyester 50% cotton

no-iron sheets and cases
m

' - V '’s'' *
A <

' ‘ '<' ' ' '  '-' li^ t* * * ^

72x104 and 
TWIN FITTED

81x104 and 
FULL FITTED

42x36 CASES

2.50
3.50

2 for 1.95 reg. 2 fo/^.57

Stock up now on savings for fall on 
long-lasting 5 0 %  polyester-50% 
cotton muslin sheets and cases in 
twin and full sizes. Bleached to a 
snowy white and never a one to iron!

./*•

NORTHERN 
ELECTRIC'S

"Challenger''

electric blankets
TWIN SIZE Single Control 16.88

rep. 19.88’

FULL SIZE Single Control 17.88
reg. 20.88

FULL SIZE Dual Contr^T

5-YEAR 
GUARANTEE

reg. 25.88

Northertv Electric forcasts a warm winter ahead in 
our 100% Virgin Acrylic electric blankets. Six inch 
nylon binding trim in gold, bkio.- green, pink. 
Decoratively "Gift Boxed" plus a 6-Year 
Guarantee.

y .

I lii-

MiWJ

' I

save ori first quality

Rib Cord Bedspreads

' - / o

'!iif I; i
: ; 11 ti l

IfI l i a
AFFECTION II

bed pillows^
3.88 reg. 4.98

TWIN
SIZE 7.88 reg. 9.98

Pleasure and comfort a-head! Try 
our DuPont ® polyester fiberfill 
corded pillows in a 21 X 27 cut 
size. In blue,' wide stripes, and 
floral tick.

Save now on these twin size permanent 
press rugged rib cord washable bed
spreads. So easy to care for - eliminates 
ironing completely and adds to its 
permanent beauty washing after 
washing. In gold, red, blue, and moss 
green.

■3pB J T jP  $  \

Our Own "Lady Almy'

Orlon^Sayelle
solids

88«
ombre

72x90 "CHATHAM "

100% acrylic blankets
pull

skein
reg.
1.39

pull
skein

The perfect time is "n o w " to begin your winter 
knitting projects. Save now on 4 oz. - 4 ply worsted 
weight Orion*acrylic, made by DuPont, in over 30 
colors. Ombre available in 8 colors.

5.97 reg. 6.98

without extra weight with these 
100% Acrylic "Chatham" blankets. Choice of 
prints or solid colors.

/

get set for the gift-giving sea.son now, 
with pre-holiday savings on quaiity housewares.

SAVE ON PRESTO

Portable Heaters
with radiant forced heat

save *2

standard
heaters

# H 1 3 17.88 re g .

19.88

ma'i'ntitn automatically. Controlled by thermostat to
guarded by chrome safety grille.

p3t”„ o!fSh'
HOUSBW ARFS-

save *3ea.

deiuxe heaters, 
lo-boy heaiters

A. # H 1 «

now oniy m

ea.

'  reg. 27.88ea.

B. # H 3 0

A. DELUXE HEATERS
Provides fan-forced heat instantly and evenly. Thermostatically oontrolled

switch and ®"'V ‘JPPer element. Safaty-Tipoverswitch and grille. 7-ft. cord. Positive on-off switch.

B. LO-BOY HEATERS
Thermostatic control maintains desired temperature, safely, eveJily Fan 

circulates heat. Safety-Tipover switch. 6-ft. attached cord.

T - '

.  ’ f ■ ’

inquirB dbout E .S.A . (early shoppers  a c c o u n t ) pay next year for purchases 
now through December 31
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